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Declares Homesteading on Few
Acres Not Feasible in

1 '

-- Hawaii
Dr. E. V.' Wilcox, Aead of the Fed-er- al

experiment ctatidn here, told
Secretary Fisher , emphatically this
mornitf that' homensteadlng in Ha
waii on a few- - acrep is impossible as'
a permanent system' for Americanlz-- :
Ing this Territory. .V

y declaration was the feature of
- a day given over to discussion of the

possitilities of farming on a small or
. comparatively small scale and to hear
lng from several men who are actual
ly engaged. Jri thework i).ow.

' '

Dr. Wilcox declared that, the, min-
imum femount of land a homesteader
should get is forty acreft and he said

. that he. himself would not want to
. tackle homesteading here on- - less than

ICO acres., :.".. ,

''You can't plant men six acres apart
and get very big men.'he. said suc-
cinctly, and this epigram illustrates
his general attitude on ihe' possibility

; of building up in . Hawaii a class of
farmers vwhu .will stayoa their land,
farm it tteielves and preserre their
independence. Moreover, he said that
a man ought to, have at least 92000
in tlcrej . to ttart in with,,, ilome--.
stendlrg under '.ft sent conditions, he
T'.:Uy asserted is' rot, in tii tjpinlon,
Ic.L'.a if tuch t6n:esteadlng is to be
locked1: on w, proposition
and a system to develop independent
American' farmers' here." " ' v' f;y '

The hearing this morning ends the
: public sessions for the time being. At

8 o'clock ; tonight v Secretary Usher,
with Governor' Frear and a small
party, . will leave on the steamer KI-na- u

for- - Kauai, returning about . 7
o'clock' Thursday morning. Secretary
Fisher wU go right, onto the ground
from now on .for two , weeks, to get

; his impressions from physical condi-
tions '' "themselves.':
Dairyman "TUi Story. - 7 - .;-

Thomas Gouvea of Oahu, living four
or five miles from Honolulu, a.dairy
man," was brought in this morning by
Attorney Ashford at the beginning of
the session and placed on the ."stamd"
at Ashford's Ipecial request, as the
first witness cf the day.? ; ;

" He stated that he ships some cattle
to Honolulu and ; was asked to give
his experience,-wit- h .the Inter-Islan- d.

His nearest: harbor is Kailua, and
h must ship by. boat to get to this
city. He ; said' he neter . could ship
small numbers unless he put them In
with other stock shipments. - Asked
regarding rates, he said he formerly
had to "pay $7 a head for cattle, but

'

that! that has beeri reduced lately to
IS a head. The Tate; for Worses is 17,
however, and, he declared, conditions
are much worse than before because
the service is much poorer. -

t He also asserted - the ' shippers are
very inhuman, packing pigs and cat-
tle together and causing many broken
limbs to both" swine' and cattle." He
got damages for .such injuries oncfi,

A lien a horse was improperly handled
in unloading and injured. ;

When he complained to the com-pan- y

tijecause they would not carry
his two or three head of cattle, the

TOfflciais said " they .f 'would - see," but
'that they-generall- y never gave it any

; further attention
'v Many; times, he asserted," he was
Informed before the boat left Hono-
lulu that it already had a load and
could not take his stock.

.
'--A memorandum containing thirty-fou- r

names of homestead - applicants
for land at Kohala was then handed
the Secretary by' Attorney Ashford,
after Gouvea had been excused.

.Wilbur D. McWayne was then sum-
moned. He is a farmer . at Wahlawa,
and 'at the Secretary's .request gave
a history of his Uife in the Islands.
He came here in 1879,. and although
he had had some farming experience
on the mainland, first engaged in the

"ndrug business here. . Later he moved'r
- Asked concerniig his methods and

experiences, he said . he paid $1.25 a
day for v labor. The "plantations pay
$1.10, $10 and , $ 1.25. There are not
many, small farmers in his vicinity,

. : (Continued on page 2.)
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At. 2 o'clock this afternoon it was
a piatttr fof doubt whether the Re-
publican Territorial platform Is ac-
ceptable to Delegate Kuhio and there
fore whether he will run upon it Ku-
hio, - R. W. reckons, - Hotstein and
Desha went into conference in the
Prince's office, kapiolanl buildingand
at 2, o'clock Breckons and otherss de-

clared, that the platform, is satisfac-
tory to the Delegate. ".v.v Z'

Kuhio himself .declined-t- o say so.
He said he had 'not yet read It . Howr
ever, as the first edition of the Star--'
Bulletin went to press It seemed fair
ly certain that within a very short
time word would go to the convention
delegates assembled at the Hawaiian
Opera House. that the Prince will ac
cede to the platform, and it seemed
certain also that he will be the con
vention's nominee for Delegate ; to
Congress. - -- t

-.- .,,-.::.;
Breekons and Desha came out of

Kapiolanl ' Estate .' private ,. office, at
1:45. .

' ; ;
..--i r Xi

'"It's all X. K.,n Breckons answered
a question If agreement- - had, been
reached; ,rthe Prince considers ; the
platform perfectly satisfactory. r

The'rehas. beei no trouble about
It,? he replied to another query, MAiI

the: little:talk in. there was about -- a
small deUH.".. C ' L :

"Kuhio, remaining Inside 'was
asked If the platform was satisfac-
tory and answered:.:
' l have not read it yet.

.
I am just

going over it now.".'. ,:' .' r'':- :

What about the land planks?" Iv
. "I. do not know. .As I say, ham
just beginning - to read - the 'whole
th(ng. It has just been laid before
me," pointing . to ; proofsheets - under
his hands. ... V;,.A:Z-;V- :'
' "It wi( be an unanimous report of
the platform committee," interjected
Chairman Holstein, who stayed be
hind With .the prince along : with? C.
F. Chillingworth.

"No pilikia," commented Desha.
t

Half a night and part' of two days
of hard -- work brought the platform
committee of the Republican territor
ial convention to a- - point where- - at
10:30 this, morning; compromise was
effected, harmony - reached and . the
word went out that there would ie no
fight in the convention, itself.

While : the platform committee iwas
bending over its work up in the su
pervisors' chamber of the ' city hall.
the convention twice took recesses to
wait for the report. CTJhe first recess,
tfiken shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday,
was until 10 this morning. '

At 10 o'clock this morning the plat--
form committee was still unable to re-
port,'and the convention took another
recess until : 2 o'clock this afternoon,
when it met to receive the formal re-
port and the draft of the platform
submitted by the committee J. i

Last night the committee labored
until .1:30 o'clock, and its labors
seemed ended. , But when the members
gathered early this morning to go over
the platform, their- - overnight ideas'
had . been changed in one ( important
respect, there was a difference of
opinion on the immigration plank in
the platform. It took a two-ho- ur ses-sio- n

this morning to 6traiaiten out
this plank and stick in two others! one
on sanitation and one on fisheries,
that were suggested this morning and
were important enough to merit at
tention. ....

The immigration" plank- - from the
first has really been a plank directed
against the importation of ' Fllioinoa
into the territory, though it is cloaked
in guarded words. It was a pretty
radical plank as drafted last night, but
it is still more

"
radical as agreed upon

this morning. As now stated, the
plank urge3 a continuance of the Pres
ent law on assisted Immigration with
mis empnatic proviso:

Provided, that theaw enacted un
der this plank shall not be carried out
so long as the employers of . laborthrough any of their agencies, contin-
ue to bring to Hawaii individuals as
laborers who reTy reason of theirphysical or moral conditions, regard,
ed' undesirable citizens of Hawaii"The two drafts of this plank, first
the one as made but last night, and
secondly the one agreed upon in com-
mittee today, are as follows:
First Draft

"The continued prosperity of Hawaii
and the healthy growth of her rapidly
increasing list of industries render it
imperatlvo that the Immigration of de-
sirable laborers, either citizens or eli-
gible to become citizens of the United
States; be. encouraged In every iegiti--

0
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PLATFORM UP
, The Republican territorial plat
form,' as agreed upon by the platform
committee and handed to the conven-
tion, when At reconvened at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, is as follows:

.: The Republican party of Hawaii by
its representatives in Territorial con-

vention assembled renews - Its, - un-swervi-

allegiance to the principles
of the Republican party, or the main-
land of the United States of America,
and reiterates its unchanging faith In
government of the people, by the peo-
ple and; for-th- e people.

We should now declare bur loyalty,
with a sense of gratitude for. our na-
tional peace - and prosperity,' to Wil-
liam Howard Taft, who stands for re-
election, as.;the party's . nominee for
President '; - ..;:':- - ':':;;v;

We heartily . endorse his wise and
patriotic .administration, v Particularly
do we commend him for his firm and
consistent Attitude ? In favor of the
Republican doctrine of protection, and
his action in vetoing the several bills
enacted by Congress aimed at the de-

struction qt i American industries. - ;
'

: We Impress , .upon; the citizens of
Hawaii 7the high .duty; of quickening
thefr interest in nnblic affairs.- - The
destiny of the community . jefts. uponi
the individual .efforts, of' our. citizens.
Indifferent ci.tiunshipi is an evil from
which thfr iawV atforda ' no adequate'
protection.' and .for rwhich legislation

:'

the Republican party. It Is not over-
awed by ,lt, yet. fully realizes its sig-
nificance. --jty-i has always . had the
courage and wisdom to meet the;

laid upon 'It , by -- the peo-
ple. 1 We realize that all bur problems
of government have n6t been" solved;
that ; there are many - awaiting us i In
the future ,which will tax bur patriot--4

Ism and our capacity, to govern.. f The
Republican party, faces the future with
a full appreciation of all "of this and
with a high resolve to .meet present
and future responsibilities - with the
sole purpose to advance to the utmost
degree the welfare of the people of
Hawaii. . . i

: DELEGATE IN CONGRESS.
We heartily . endorse the course pur-

sued by our Delegate in Congress dur-
ing the past - His increaslag . Influ-
ence, : ever exercised , for the benefit
of the y people; of ' the.Territory, .has

mate way, arid : that proper financial
arslstance be given by the Territory to
aid cuch immigration. ; We therefore
favor, reasonable appropriations for
this purpose, - and pledge our repre-- '
sentatives In 5 the next legislature to
vote therefor. ,We further favor the
enactment of laws which shall vrop-erl- y

safeguard the expenditure of such
fuiids, to the end that no part of the
appropriations shall te. needlessly
squandered either in the nayment of
unnecessarily high salaries or for the
importation of Immigrante undesirable
from either moral or "physical stand-
points. ' " :;r ; ; , ;

;

' 'WfirtiiAr liATIPvT'haf. Tin nart nf
the appropriation : mad? for. aiding im--
migration: Nishall be used therefor,
whenever corporationswlthl the Tv-rltor- y-

of Hawaii employing labor nre
engaged in r the importation into the
Territory from other parts of the.Unlt- -
ed States of .diseasedindigent or lgno- -

rant immigrants. ,

"We favor toe passage of quarantine
laws' by which the Territory may be
amply protected against the introduc
tion Into the Territory, through

ports or
ports of the United States; of danger
ous, . contagious or Infectious i dis-
eases. ", . ; .

Second Draft
'The ": continued prosperity of-H- a

waii, and. the healthy growth of a
rapidly, lncreatlng; list of Industries
render it imperative that the'Jmini-gratio- n.

or desirable laborers either
citizens or eligible to become citizens
of the United States, be encouraeed
in every legitimate way, and that prop--

e financial " assistance be' piven by t
the Territory to .aid such Immisra--

tloni We therefore favor the cbntinu- -

ance fori the period of - two years of
the present law relative to assUtlne
immigration, and further favor the .

enactment of laws which shall proper
ly safeguard the expenditure of such
funds, to the end that no part of the
appropriation shall be needlesslv
squandered,, either in the payment of
unnece?arily b1e:h swilaries for he
importation of immigrants undesirable
from either "moral of physical stand-
points, or suffering from dangerous,
infectious of contagious diseases: pro-
vided, that the hw enacted under this'
plank shall not be carried out so long
as the employers of labor through any
o: their agencies, continue to bring to

II,
oo
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J KUHIO KALANI ANAOLE

of. whatever .fexslatiotheeirltory
has requested, and - tOVhave 'appropri-
ated large sums of jnbney for the im-
provement of the-- - Islands, Much of
the -- marvelous progress of the. Terri
tory occurring during his IncumbencEi
in office may.- - be 'attributed ' to legis-
lation by Congress 1 which ;lie , was
largely instrumental in,, secttrlng
- We commend especially, the. Course
pursued by our Delegate in his untir-
ing efforts ; to .conservb the( land, and
water belonging- - to the Territory and
to prevent their exploitation to the
fletriment of the interests of the: peo
ple : .. - : ' ...?-W- e

further heartily endorse the ef-

forts of our Delegate to Americanize
the Islands; to build up a prosperous
middle class, to protect the rights of
all without distinction, and ivp.ot to
permit the grant of special; prlvl

'--

:LAND AND WATERS
To the end that homesteaders may

DR. EARL 0NGE OF
NABBED AS

Psychic, . Exposed Here, ; Gets
in Trouble on Mainland,

Is Report

Dr. E. Earl, who figured in Honolulu
for a time some months ago, as a real
pshychic expert with a "Little Bright
Eyes" as spirit control ind all thevr3t
o? the paraphernalia necessary to oper-
ate this -- form of "sure thing" game;
has teen arrested In Oakland on a
charge of attempt. to swindle a
woman in a bunco g'j&e, according to
recent word from the mainland.

DuHEarl while here was exposed by
District Attorney JL W; Breckbhs who
attended one of the seances and. then
got right up in .meeting, said that he
could do everything that Earh did and
then proceeded to. explain how it was
done. Breckons actidn sent Karl's

Hawaii individuals as. laborers who
are, ty reason of their physical or !

moral conditions, Regarded undesira-
ble citizens of Hawaii.

"We favor the passage of quarantine
laws by which the Territory may Tie
amply protected against the introduc-
tion into the Territory, through immi-
grants from either foreign ports or
ports of the United States, of danger-
ous, contagious or , infectious !

Homesteaders. --N-

The drawing of the land and water
plank was the thing that took up most
of the time of the. committee yester--. 'day and last night and it is not at ail
the radical provision that was first .

reported as going to the convention.
The plank now calls for the adminis-
tration of public lands and public wat-
er by a commission appointed by the
Governor by and with the consent f
the Territorial senate. The most im-
portant point in the section relating
directly to the amendment of the land
laws, is a provision that government

t

lands shall only be leased to cbrpora- -

tions only with the right of withdraw-
al at any time for homestead pur-
poses, that water is to be furnished
homesteaders and products of the
homesteads purchased from and manu- -

enabled him ' to secure the enactment
settle on the public t lands . of

'

the
Territory, and be permitted to so cul--
tivate said lands as to maintain them:
selves and their families thereon, we
favor governmental supervision' of all
agreements concerning the conserva
tion, distribution and sale of water for
use on the public lands, and the man
ufacture. and - purchase - of - products
thereof, y, Such supervision -- should ; be
by ' a commission . of corporations - of
public utility, or by a special toward for
that express purpose to be appointed
only br and with the advice and -- con-

-- Sent of the Senate;-an- d under Testric
itions which will prevent the executive
having full "control over the selection
bf Ihe members thereof without 'any
regard for the - wishes of ' the Senate.
rryve further favor such an amend- -

ment of the - land laws ''as shall pre
vent ahycorporation r or individual
which owns manufactories or controls
water for irrigating purposes; from
securing any interest, either :ly ' lease
or otherwise, in any agricultural lands
ot tne Territory, unless sucn Individ
uals ' or corporations have' agreed with
the Territory that said lands may be
withdrawn at any time for homestead
purposes; and mat water ; for . use
thereon" will be'' furnished . homestead
ersand products .thereof will be pur-
chased from t and manufactured for
homesteaders, on terms " which v shall
be approved by a public board
p. la-Hh-e admhtlatratiotfof thjtiizi
laws, we believe that : a liberal con
s traction of such ' laws ln faver , cf
homesteaders should ' be adopted and
that under no circumstances thduld
officers charged with the administra
tion of : the laws take- - advantage -- of
technicalities by which anyone i seek
ing to acquire ; lands Is deprived .'ot
both his rights and the money; which
he has paid the . Territory. v We; favoj
assisting homesteaders rather than
discouraging . them and believe tthat
officers charged with the administra-
tion of .the) land laws should in every
possible way assist settlers on ,; public
lands to comply with the provisions
of - the law to the end that such set-
tlers may secure title thereto.

Believing that .. the agricultural
lands' of the Territory .are greatly In-

creased In value for homestead ' pdr- -'

poses by the construction and main--

(Continued oh Page 4) v

HONOLULU,
CONFIDENCE MAN

stock as a phsychlst hurtling below
par.-- He afterwards had trouble with
hlsi wife and began to dally with
spirits other than those he claimed "to
be able to invoke from the . rvasty
deep." When so engaged, he wa vCont
to. appears on . the streets and throw
away small change to ' see the 'news-
boys scramble. In the end Dr, Earl re
celved a firm and courteous request to
buy a ticket ' to the' mainland and ac-
ceded to the communication.- - i ' V..-i

' Dr.kEarl' Is charged in Oakland witH-trying't- o

Induce a woman to go Into
the clairvoyant game with him by rep-
resenting : himself as Ihe brother-in-la- w

of a San Francisco police captain.
The woman became siupiclous and
called " up the police captain- - who
promptly denied the Impeachmenrand
ordered the arrest of his bogus res
tive. v --

factured for homesteaders on terms
to be approved by a public board.- -

! In effect this provision is a . guar-
antee that homesteaders must be
encouraged and helped in their
work by surrounding plantations and
mills. :.-- -

The land and water plank contains
many provisions to encourage home-steadin-e.

In fact encouragement of
homesteading is the biggest feature of
the. Republican territorial platform as
agreed upon by the committee. - .V:(

After the platform committee had
finished its work, with everybody fair--

ly well satisfied and Chairman JL W;
Breckons apparently well satisfied,
the question was whether or not Dele-(Continu- ed

on page 3.)

BERXDT HASX'H WITHDRAWN.

A report this morning that E. A.
Berndt has withdrawn from, the race
for8upervisorship and will run for the
House of Representatives instead was
denied vigorously and absolutely by
Mr. Berndt today. "You can say 'sfor
me that there's absolutely nothing Jo

,it I'm in the race for supervisor and
have no intention of withdrawing, "he
said. ":'- :- ':- -

'"
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Bandits Hold Up Two Inter-Urba- n

jTrains,Secure; i;6ooIr Bbpi

Attorney

iJ.y

-

- Associated Cable '.'r, ' " : ,

"

. .
' ':

8AN FRANCISCO, Sept 17 Hold-ln- jj up Interurbin trollsys list
masked robbers cbtalnedloot to the value ef xr.i t- -t

Charles Klrkbride, city attorney ofSan Mateo, Inflicting crttit!
fatal wounds. After the robbery andthe shootlna cf KJrkbrlie, t.v.s r;i--
bers fled, leaving no clews. ' .
atlrtg extensively, not only In the

police, have so failed torun drr the principals. -

fAssocUtcd Press Cable
'EL. PASO, .'Texas, ;8ept. 17. .Extradition capers 'charjlri C:

cUal Orozco his brother and father
to. Washington. The rebel leaders
States, being .arrested by U.
tory of the United States. It is asked
commander of the federal troops In
V' m

s--- I.
vIA im? tetffd

YORK, 17. Alderman

o--o o--o

bandits
San

Press'
two --

hloht two
twice.

and the far

and

two

NEW Sept

sought

mated was one member of-th- board whiih' h;3 t.:
In giving out newsstand licenses, sued. the. Mayor ,for 4lil. t:- -
damages in 4he sum of S1C0.CC0. Nolan, one of the men Irivolv,
police graft cases, has been discharged. ,

Death For Timid GSicsr
Ariz., Sept '17. General 8an .linez, eommandini ths fed

eral forces in this district has announced that he, will order ths sheeting
of the federal who was responsiM for the delay In lnj LI
Tigro, for cowardice. . , . ,

m

GoplcsiAnd iters May lii!:3
;:;.' Associated Prea Cable ,'";.. : : x'

v HEW YORK,. Sept 17. The cooks' and waiters' unions
other general strike to be declared on
resiaurania 4 are imeo;w oTenigwiny.

Brealcl Wbrltfs Aero Record
: .; : Associated

x

i ;

- -

r

;

, .

,

' ' '

-

"

-

PARIS'Sebt17 r' Leganeaux has broken the altitude
record for . his machine a height ef ;

18,372 fest '
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Slionslrailo
Businessmen Urged To ; Book

Tor toHilo at :

Once .

Chairman P. A. Swift of the Mer
chant's Association committee having
the. arrangements for the attendance

the big civic convention ,at HUo In
charge, has received from the Presi-
dent of the Hllo Board of Trade, the
program for the days included in tne
journey and business session, together
with the announcement : that; E.
Deyo, secretary of the Hilo organiza-
tion.'will arrive here Sept 21 for the
purpose of accompanying the visitors

Hllo. -'..--.,.

The plans of the local organizations
nterested In the convention are prac

tically completed and all that those lnJ
charge are chleny interested in now is
the securing of a numerically strong,,
representation of the m?n of
the city on the excursion. :

It is announced that over a score
have already booked with H. P. Wood
of the Promotion Committee who as
this In charge and it is urged that all
others Intending to go should hand In
their names to Mr. Wood as soon as
possible.' It is pointed that the convention

at Hllo will be of utmost im-
portance to all the business in terestr
of the Islands and that a strong repre-
sentation from Honolulu Is essential.

The program as at'present arranged
ogether with the order; of business at

the convention, are as follows:
Wednesday September 25.

10 a. m. Steamship Mauna Kea

PRICE CENTO

1

7

U3

y

Strest car have fcssn c;:r
towns, but In Francisco.

with murd;r, havs t::n f;;
recently sifjty-In t: ; U J

DOUGLAS,

officer

threaten an

Georges world's'
aeroplanes, sending to

Visit

to

to

business

S..trocs for armed trctr::i c i . .. ri- -
th-- t ths men be turr.:i c,;r U.t;-- .

Northern '.Mexico. for triil. '?

f 1 t "

'Pcu!bUi.,.jV v '

Curran, f!:yrr C

:4 in th

. "'' " ,'..'-- .'
, . .

hm , e

election night, ' when the. cafes and ;

r. j

Presa Cabl3 fc, ':':"'; :; 3

Pi-
-

0

leaves ..Honolulu Mr. E
"

N. Deyo,
secretary of. Ihe Hilo Eoard of Trade,
will, be on. board. He wilK distribute
badges, programs, and will supply all
information regarding arrangements
that may be required. . - y
Thursday, Sept 25. i ;v

7:30 a., m. Arrive Hllo. Automo-
biles will be on the wharf, and - will
convey all visitors to Hllo Hotel! At
the hotel the visitors will be taken'
in hand by the Accommodations Com-
mittee, wha will ; see that they are
provided . with accommodations either
in the hotel .or elsewhere. . : ? r '

10 a. m. Automobile trip. Startln3
place, Hilo ; Hotel; 'visiting. Rainbow
Falls; and passing through Hllo town
to the Breakwater. '

' Ten-minu- te ? talk-M- rV D. E. Metz
ger: "The Port of Hilo and IU Pos- -

sIbUIties'
2:00 p. hall; session ;

2)7:30 p: hall;.session
Friday, September 27.--

. ; - - "

9:30 a, m. Convention hall; session
12:30. p.- - nr. HUo depot Special

convention ' ." train to Laupahoehoe
over northern extension of Hilo Rail-
road Company. ,
v 7:00 p. m. Banquet One member
from each organization will be called
upon for a short after-dinn-er talk-Saturd-

ay,

Sept 28. . .
'

:9:30 a, m. Convention hall; session

AChe week-en- d :will ;be left blank In
order that, the visitors may take any
trips that they desire." The ldev to
KOauea crater (31 miles) can' be

(Continued on Pa -- i Z)



nipple
Inter-Islan- d Sailings This Day.

liiU-riblai- bUnmerti to sat! fur
jMrt Huh day iru.-lud- t the

Mf-aine- r IwalanL which was dispatch-
ed for Mahokona, Kawaihae and l!o- -

liolpu at noon taking general cargo
and a quantity of explosives.

Tbe Noau f to depart for windward
.Kauai ports this evening with general
cargo and a late mail.

The Kinau with a number of
passengers including Sec-

retary Fisher and his party Is sche-
duled to depart for the Garden Island
at five o'clock. The Kinau will take
out a general cargo lor Kauai ports.

The Mikahala is also on the boards
for departure for Mani, Molokai and
Lanai ports at five o'clock this even-
ing, taking a number of passengers,
a general shipment of merchandise,
including lumber and fertilizer and a
late mail.

Host of Passengers In the Ktlauea.

FISHER HEARING

nearly two nunarea passengers re-- a rigntf.purchase lease. The home-turne- d

to Honolulu fronrKona and were mIxed Part-Ha-Ka- u

ports in the steamer Kiiauea this ,
waIian8 Portuguese nd white. He

The vessel also brought amorning. J h, lf 4 part.Hawaiian.
Trery large and varied cargo including . he, , , acre8f and began
tf'JSS? 25 UJStK'2Z wing of coffee, which he con- -

.

lioney, 47 bunches bananas, 204 sacks
coffee. 725 cases of preserved pines,
10,000 sacks sugar and '289 packages
sundries. .

; ; Fine weather was noted all along
the Hamakua coast A report states

. .that rough weather prevailed at Yu-- .
jaalulu during the stay of the steamer
at that port. The Wailele was load- -

tag sugar at Kukuihaele, the Jlelene'
.was passed at Kukaiau and the isnnau
taking on sugar at Honoipu.

' fJi - .......
Manns Uma Matron OlllrW Round Trio.

Making fast time on a round trip
to Hilo. the Inter-Islan- d flagship Ma-

nna Kea returned on schedule this
morning bringing a fair list of cabin
and deck passengers..'; The vessel had
genera! cargo including a quantity of
empties, crates of celery, vegetables,

one horse and 80 packages sundries.
Purser Phillips reports fine trip

. to the Hawaii port and returning. The
vessel will be remembered as having
lost a blade to her propellevnecessi-fflMni- r

a tAT on the local marine rail
way for twenty-fou- r hours.

The . Mauna Kea ' Is to depart for
lliu r,tA wmv nnrta fit ton fVlrtflr ttv--euu " " "jiiiu ,f

morrow morning. '

' Vk Trsft I IMIV KflflinL
' ! Fedeoal health and quarantine offl- -

CCIB ill WIS pui I. BWUU6 vuw v-

d tive and lively rodent in the bowelry
and quarters in the. British freighter
Strathallan today. This vessel, an ar.
rival Xrom Newcastle,,; N. S. .W.jr last

. evening with 4952 '
tons . Australian

- I 1 M M

coal isat quaranune wuan

ed Tjy the members of tse Federal
'". ed by the members of the Federal
, meaicai sian. , i - I 7 ' ,

. mis aiiernoon auu wnii wiuc
' side the coal wharf, wherp the con-

signment of fuel will be discharged
V lhto vthe Inter-Islan-d Steam , Naviga-

tion plant Captain T. D. Scorer,
master of tlwt British freighter reports

. a pieasant trip irom me voiome, uu
BajCKroi later umu hid iwncu uj o
postal authorities from this vessel

- v. : ta .

' "':
:

' ;

inair Mmtanii Will Lnarl Hardwood- -
Hardwood ties Uken on at mw

v Will be forwarded to Southern. Call--1

. fornla in the American barlTNuuanu,
which vessel has been fixed for a trip

' to San Diego. The .Nuuanu was tow-

ed to sea late yesterday fterntwnand
la now on the way to the Crescent

; The Nuuanu is in command or uap- -

tain Kitchen who came down irom ine
.. . t Tl

lag we cuauso ui unucioMiji. ..

Band Will
" Play .Honolulan Away, i :

x The Royal Hawaiian band will play
at the departure of the Matson Navi- -

, cation steamer Honolulan vnicn is
scheduled to get away for San Fran

' ftnm At ten o'clock tomorrow morn--

rrv tnWnv a raro made nn of 2100
VOilB vUfe(t, w,vvw. vra wwv.
ttlnasnnla. DKOrt tninphna hanflTin find

quantity of. sundries.- - A full list of
. Ttasseneers nas oeen oooKea iur u;
coast in the popular liner. , v

'Havii Suaar Report.
Prireor ThlMino r thp tit earner Man- -

ila Kea on arrival from Hawaii and
Maui ports orougnt we louowing n- -

- port of sugar awaiting shipment:

'keo, 4060, Hakalau, 5500. Laupahoehoe,
2000. Hamakua Mill. 709. Paauhau.
8000, Honuapo. 3462, Panuiuu, i&n,
Honokaa, I2z0 sacks.

f" IKS

One Windjammer at Hilo.
The American schooner E. K. Wood

Is reported at Hilo and this vessel Is

ment of lumber. The Wood is the
J only .overseas craft at the Hawaii port

tA Xtanna Kea. - Th- - steamer,Kaiu-- '
-- lanJ-and Katial-were- ; at Hilo when
the Mauna Kea sailed for Honolulu.

Kiiauea Sugar Report.
According to report received at this

city with the arrival of the Inter-Islan-d

Bteamer Kiiauea, the following sugar
Js awaiting shipment: H. A. Co. 1511,
A. H. Co., 3462. H&.Co, 1200. P. H.
p., .3000- .- jz y

Oil for the Islands is reported to
liave left Monterey, Cal.. in the Amer-

ican tanker W. F. Uerrin. Tb5 steam-

er departed n, Sunday.. .

V (JAS. H. LOVE)
Orif King 8tri pp Union Grill

(Contlnaed from Pare 1)

none of them white families. His
social life is found among the white
employes of tbe plantations.

His place is twenty-on- e miles from
Honolulu, and most of his crops,
which are principally pineapples, are
sold right on the place, to the can-
nery. He did not think taxes were
too high.

Asked by Attorney AsTon? con-
cerning cane cultivation, he said he
had a little experience, but not enough
to discuss it intelligently.

Charles K. Notley was then called.
He said be is a homesteader, having
homesteader since 1898 at Hamakua.

jJle and others took up a number of
'pieces at that time, be taking his on

tinues to the 'present day. he naa
heard the statements of others at the
Fi6her hearings concerning their fai-
lles to grow this crop.

lie said the trouble is that It takes
about four years to get the crop
started profitably, and thought that
In general the homesteaders should
get governmental help if they are to
raise coffee. ;

' r

He said he thought Hawaii should
be governored by a "utllily" man --or
board appointed' from 'Washington,

. l believe, as a . . .Hawaiian, we
ought to have a Governor appointed
from the mainland- - . That is the only
way this trouble can be settled." '

He spoke in fegling erms .of the
"poor, oppressed Hawaiians' and fi-

nally created ' a ripple of 'laughter
pwhen he declared that all the whites,
no matter when they came here, are
really r carpet-baggers.- " V '

He thought the Hawallans should
be . given back a large portion ' of
their lands, and that a committee
should see that all natives' got homes.

Fisher .said that ' system Is ' used
with the Indians on the mainland, but
the trouble was Jn getting ; them to
spend their money properly; He said
the Indians have some of the richest
lands in the country. '

Asked what should be done If the
natives squandered away the lands
given them, he caused another laugh
by declaring: "Give them more land,
T lie Said be works on' his .own land,
and personally superintends the labor
he employed' to help cultivate It f V

; He first declared 4 the right-qf-por-cha- se

lease is "no good " but appar-
ently misunderstood the question; and
altered his answer by .saying the law
was a fair one before it was changed
some time ago. : : ; i '

Asked about cane lands, he said it
would be all rigftt for Hawailans, and
that they .will work It i "The trouble
is that Hawaiians know something of
the value of 'inoneyV Some of our na-
tives are compelled ft6 work for 25
cents a day on the plantations. .

1 Jn
fact, some of them used to work just
for their kaukau, or food." Asked if
it is true that natives won't work six
days a week, he said it Is not, when
they are paid .enough. He declared
the Hawaiians will work, but the
plantations want Japanese, Chinese.
and other labor that Js cheaper.' '

He aid that wages of $18 to 322 a
month la the usual payment on plan

W A TVT TG

it WANTED.

Intelligent, capable .woman to work
.: at Leahi Home. One with nursing

experience preferred. . Apply Dr. A.
-- N. Sinclair, v .;- - v . 5343-l- w

SITUATION WANTED.

Energetio - Hawaiian - bern - Chinese
wishes to: secure position in office.
Understands bookkeeping and type
writing. Address "K. S.", Box No.
124. - 5343-6t- J

Young man,, age 24, an ex-sbldi- er

and recently employed by the H.
R. T. & L. Co., desires position.
Address --Mac, this office. V

' 'S343-3- t

LOST.

Fox terrier; white, with black mark-
ings on head and tail. When lost
wore unmarked collar. Answers to
name of WikL Reward. Arthur
Smith, Phone 1958. 5343-l- w

FOR RENT.

In private family, two airy, mesquito-proo- f

rooms, furnished for light
housekeeping. Tel. 3837.

' 5343-l- w ,

DRESSMAKING.

Evening gowns, a specialty. - 1353 Ber-etani-

nr. Keeaumoku. Tel. 2806.
. : 5343-2-W

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING.

Wm. Irucha,.the expert watchmaker,
now with J. Carlo, 1117 Fort

G343-l-m

CityTransfer
Phone 1221
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tations, however, with a .boons' offer-
ed for those who work steadily.

In answer to questions by Attorney
Ashford. he said the small sugar cane
planters on the windward side of Ha-

waii did not find then: crops profit-
able, and told of several instances,
giving names, in which the planters
were driven from the Industry by the
Inequitable rates made them by the
sugar mills. V

His father saved himself by getting
a stockholder's Interest in the "Mama
kua Mill Co. Returning to the home-steadi- ng

question, he said that the
auction aystem of disposing of ahome-- .
stead 'lands is absolutely unfair, the
plantation managers and rich men
bidding the lots out' of reach"; of .the
poor man. He . recited several in-

stances, and said the cash --freenold
system Js poor. He preferred the; 99-ye- ar

lease, but thought the Tight-of-purch&-

lease Is better than the cash
freehold system. j

"Under questioning by Attorney Ol-

son, ,he admitted that If the cash
freehold system , were eliminated it
would remove one obstacle to proper
homesteading. He declared that if
the land is to be kept from the cor-Doratlo-

the 89-ye- ar lease r is the
only . method to be adopted. He told
of the cane-plantln- g experience of
Notley & Son; or his father and him-

self, and said ahat 'because --of a lorn?
contract with the mill, he and his
father. -- could use only 250 acres,
thought they had several hundred
acres of land lying idle.-- ; The mill
would take no more cane from them
than' what they raised on 250 acrea.

The Secretary then asked him
about the rate he thought the mlCs
should be entitled to. He said that
while he had never sat down aad
figured it out definitely, he estimated
that It should have only one-fourt- h

of the crop as its fee for grinding,
manufacturing the sugar and market--,
ing it 4

:

" . MJU,
Freight Rates Upv ; ;

:
:. ;

Asked regarding steamer - freight
rates in the early days, he said that
when he got lumber on Hawaii it had
cost about 465 a thousand rfeet . The
cost of the lumber ; in Honolulu was
about $45, and the "difference went
tip the steamship line:' He said the,
landing charges there are about 40

i -

Fifty, years
fought for

a way orth;

66S

Showing Scenes In

The Best

r

per cent of the freight --rate as a gen-

eral rule... He said, in answer to the
Secretary's question, that the land-
ings should be under the control of a
public utilities commission.

The Hawaiians have about two
thirds of the vote here," said Fisher.
"Why don't they put men into office
that will give you these commissions
and the proper sort of government?"

"Because they are afraid of losing
the little jobs they now depend on
for their living." was Not ley's reply.
"I think they understand, but are held
back by tear of those in power.

"We are forced to accept conditions
as they are," he said.

"Now, you dont mean that, do
you?" asked Fisher. "You mean you
simply Just don't get out and rouse
yourselvfcs aud put the men in office
who will give you the government
you want, don't you?"

"Well. no. I think we are pre-
vented from doing that.".

Returning to the discussion of cane
lands, cultivation and mill charges, he
said he knew of one case wlire the
Portuguese planters w ere getting only
$1.75 a ton for cane.
.Earl K. Ellsworth, a pineapple plan-
tation worker,was next called. He
came originally from Wisconsin, as
a voluntter in the army. He went to
work on the Honolulu plantation,
where he received 20 to 25 per cent,
more than tbe wages paid for the
same 'kind of labor on the mainland.

Later he took a homestead on a
homestead tract. There were about
twenty ' other homesteaders on the
same tract, virtually all white men,
and SpS lots were 85 to 201 acres in
size. The' tract had been surveyed
as agricultural and grazing land, and
little was "known definitely as to the
pineapple cultivation. "

.Thes'e lots are now all patented and
some of them sold and the homestead-
ers gone. ' In every ,case the home-
steaders', "he said, "worked out their
own salvation," and the small grow-er- V

system Is :tillrin vogue there,
thoughna few- - leases have been given.
.Askdtcontrnihg the social life
lie said? that "unfortunately iabout 17
of .'the 'homesteaders ,4vere bachelors,
hlmselL'.lnciuded' so rhe didnt know
much, about the home : Kfe in the dis
trict, and that there didn't appear to
be uch.": .

'He -s- sddUutt,-.;tn'are';.,four' can-
neries .competing lor the pineapples
grown there. Pineapple culture has
been generally successful, where the
area . is r sufficient and the land suit-
able." Bevflidn Imriw how it ri would
work With; the Hawatians.; rt
V V As an engineer, and 'machinist, he
thought ithe , average

(American would
make a huge success as a cane grow
etf.lt ;he iihadi the' mIHnig: facilities
and fsufficient land. He thought one
man should have not 'less than 40, or
50 acres, employing labor, of course,
to! assist in handling. :! :rr-V- . ";4fV:

He thought ?jxn. 'Impartial Committee
could 'detemtnether sile of charges
that should ; be ihad e for milling, and
that this Question Is the' principal one

Its

: 1 ? - :

that presents successful
by white men.

He said the white mechanics on
the are gradually being
replaced by other

Byron O. Clark was the next wit-
ness. Wnen he came here in 1197
his first move was to get a piece of
land, which he acquired eventually by
lease from the railroad company, lie.
worked that until 1J2 or 11MM. when
he and some others organized a xr.
joration which continued the cultiva-
tion of the land. He told of the set
tiers' colony which he joined. He
said the colony idea is a very invalu-
able one almost for
Americans coning to the Islands, be-
cause of the benefits in a social way,
schools, business, etc.

The colony bad weather" at
the beginning and several families re

...... T. .. , . -.

- .

quired assistance, while they could
not raise more than enough to feed
their livestock the first two years.

He said he is the first man to try
raising on homestead
land. With the present marketing
conditions, where the canneries are
accessible, he thought
can raise pineapples

Under the present system, he
thought the canneries are very fair
and that the small growers are able
to make money. Each grower, with
a little extra money, might can his
own fruit, but it Is a question whether
he could get his sugar as cheaply and
could market It: in with
the larger cannery, whose brand is
better known.

Dr. E. V. Wilcox, of the. Federal
Station was called. He

explained his duties ,
--here, as ; inter-

preted by the Secretary of the
of are confined

to study; of. soils, fruits, such as
and papalas, .and to rubber,

and kindred subjects, but that' no at-

tention is paid to sugar, cane, as there
are hot no sufficient funds available
for an exhaustive study of that crop.
, r He ,said he( thought jthat two smaii
ariihiti is hem j ln. giving out

J He ai dtjcquree, ' the
men must be
make more in Arizona and nearly any
part of the United States than they
can do on the same amount of land
here. A man should have 4S0 to 160
acres here. .They talk: much of in-

tensive , down here," : he
said. - "As a matter of fact, there Is
really no ; intensive farming here." ' v

He then took up the figures
in the hearings as the -- Incomes from
cane lands to the growers, and de-

clared that these are out of .all' pro-
portion, to the incomes of farmers on
the mainland not sufficient ?

' (or a
living in fact .;. ' f .';

"We to get rid of -- the
'the: small farmer," he ; said.

"Off course some men
will slip In," and,- - he related 1 a story
of the cat , and the hole in the door.
"If. we want the big-calib- re farmer it
is certainly true ;we must have a hole

on Page 3)
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ago today more, than 100,000 men, with 50 pieces of artil-ter- y,

eighteen hours at Antletam Lee and the Greys to beat
McCleiian and. the Blues to keep them back.
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Akken oa Saturday afternoon. ; On
Sunday, Sept. 29th, there: will he op-

portunity for those who wish to avail
themselves of It, to travel by automo-
bile from --the. Volcano House to Wai
bhinu' In the 'Kau tiistrlct,' returning
the : same 'X day v(80 miles)." Special
rates iwill be made by, the transporta-
tion companies and hotels for these
taps ;f. .: v- -v ; :

; '
Orderrof Business in the Sessions of
! 'the Convention'. .

! ' '
. ;

Opening address Dr. If. B. Elliott,
Hilo 'Board of Trade. v 14 -

...

t. Section. 1 Hawaii and the Panama
(

Canal Address, -- Mr.t Marston Camp-bel-l.

i - -.'-- e- r-- K
' Section vliHawaii and ' Promotion
Wbrfri-JA- df dre3ses,' ; ' Mr. - H. - P. Wood,
Mr.; Pi Taylor.w' rf ?k v ..v
i Section' waif' and Mta Oovern-mentAddressesv-

IL,,xfi, Elliott,
Mr.j E&TowseV Mrtv IL Goo'dihg Field,
Mh H. ICUishop.: . .' r ; , : V,V"
yF Section 'Miscellaneous topics. '

--fdtlon VtQS Civic Organizations
--f.Address,, MrAV SI cKay-- - :

; J :J ' l j i

i
Ginsi and all otter

STANDARD

fM

. . . .Ourieral HusintW rManasrr

c ,

cents 3eP fine per : week.

(The titles f the various addresses
will be stated in the printed pro-gram- .)'

.. J r;'--- '

EXPRESS COJTPAJiT
BiUNcnES orr.

; Lorrin K; Smith has assumed the
management of the Hawaiian Express
Co and will conduct It along. " t.e
latest methods. !lle "has aJJed a t'
auto truclt which will meet all ster..
ers and will mate a specialty of look-
ing after the baggage of tourists,
fThe new, firm will branch out irto

the storage business with large s t . ge

accommodations at the corner cf
Nuuana. : and V Queen streets. Piano
and furniture-movin- g carefully r.e-cute- d.

' :

' The Good Templars will meet on the
roof garden. Odd Fellows Hall, t!.U
evening as seren-thirt- y o'clock. Fol-
lowing the regular order of business
there will be an. Initiation of elsht new
members. A program of recitation and
scng has been arranged for the social
entertainment," 'followed by 'refresii-raent- s.

. . 'i--
.

' '.. ': '
At least one hundred cabin passen-

gers will depart tor San Francisco on
Saturday - afternoon in the OccaniJ
liner Sierra. "

.
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t W VrlawfiPolitical Notices POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES

To Republican Delegates:
- I hereby 'mpectfullr solicit ineln-dividu- al

- votes . of . delegates to the
District and, County Convention of
the Republican party for myself as
candidate for Supervisor, hailing from
the first, precinct, where I have been
elected' as a delegate.. 1 am running
on record as a member of the
first Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, which I have
had abundant assurance was a record
that gave thorough satisfaction to
all sections of the constituency..

- x .Yours respectfully,
.DANJKLJ-OGA- N.

Honolulu, September 13, 1912.

NOTICE.

- I hereby, announce my candidacy for
the Wrice of .Mayor . of the City and
County : of Honolulu, . subject to the
action of the Republican District and
County Convention,; -- ' . - v .

I3U-5- 1
-

: ' ?- - a vEBEN P. LOW.

NOTICE.;

i I hereby announce my candidacy for
the ornee or, Supervisor for .the City
and - County. , of Honolulu.-- ; subject to
tht action of the Republican District

NOTICE
11 I hereby announce my candidacy for
tne omce or Jtepresentative. . Fourth
District, subject to the 5 action of the
Republican District and . County Con
venUonA Kv--. :.

34 let1 NORMAN' WATKINS.

NOTICE.
i ; u

- I hereby announce my candidacy for
me .omce or Supervisor for the City
and County "of Honolulu;' subject to
the action of the Republican District
ana County. Convention. 7- - ' . . : .
6341-E- t tvEMIL A. 'BERNpT.

'
Vs.'-..- .notice.:; - '

I. hereby announce iny candidacy for
the offlcevbf 'Ssriator for the City
and County of Honolulu subject to
the action. of tbe. Renubllcan District

"J.cvcohen:- -

NOTICE.

: - 1 hereby, announce my candidacy for
. the office; of . Supervisor for ' the City

and Countyi:bf Honolulu, "subject- - to
r. the. actlon.ofOhe .Republican District

and County CopvenUpn. -
CSIO-C- t f -- ' CHAS.' G.( BARTLETT.

:

NOTICE. Y.J."--.-J'-

I hereby announce my candidacy
the'offlce'of TRepresentatlre from the
Fifth District, .subject to the ; action
of the Republican District and County
Contention. v - ' .

' - EDWIN Kr FERNANDE2.7
:'. " ' 1 -- :vv -

i

NOTICE,
.it

; J bereby announce tny candidacy
let cilice or Supervisor for the City

' and County of 'Honolulu, subject to
Vibe action of the Republican District
' tnd County Conventionv v . j 7

V- -

;
f

-

my

t

for

for

NOTICE.

j M hereby announce, my candidacy for
the. cfXice of rRepresentatlvc, Fourth

. District subject to the action of the
Republican District and, County Con--

vention.
'

mO-S- t ' CLARENCE H. COOKE.

NOTICE.

- I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office ot Supervisor for the; City
and County of HonolriJ'j,-. subject to
the action of the Republican. District
and County ' Convention. ' "

--

5340-6t . CARLOS A. ' LONG,

, - NOTICE. . ,

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor, for the City
and County of . Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and" County Convention. ' '

i ' ' : M:.C." AMANA.

,, ' i

"

The-
- Perkins' Studio Is "equipped "to

produce "portraits ' that arer satisfac-
tory to the eittef and . the .friends re-
ceiving' the finished, portrait -

r- - in niinrf Whlt: Brawn
. This It one of the newest

t 'Fall Wear." All wool, 58 Inches

5",'- reguwar; $3o;quality;

? t ' FOWNES- - ' --ONYX"

':-- 7 KID". GLOVES SILK HOSE

1

E are equipped to prow duce portraits that are
right, and our long ex
perience is back of ev-

ery picture we make.

The child the parent the
grandparent all are assured of
a good likeness and artistic
finish when we do the work.

Come in at any time, or if
more desirable make en ap-
pointment

Ri V. Perkins,
Photos rap tier--

V

Political Notices

a

G. F.'Affonso, representative 1909 and
1911 up for renomlnation.
The undersigned hereby announces

himself as a : candidate from - the
Fourth District for election to the a
House of Representatives of (the Terri
tory of Hawaii at the coming general in
election, subject', to the action of the
Republican County and. District i Con- -

G. F. AFFONSO. iU
w

NOTICE.'

I hereby announce my, candidacy for
the office "of 'Supervisor for the City
and" County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County . Convention; . V , '

; CWM. SPENCER BOWEN. to

, - NOTICE, y ; y 15v.".-.--
-, -a:,j:-- -

.,-;'.-
,

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Supervisor for the Ctfy
and County of Honolulu, subject to
the action of the Republican District
and County: Convention.' , ; .

5338-7-t J. C. QUINN.'

NOTICE. to

. I - hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of .Representative
from the Fourth District Territory of
Hawaii, subject to the action Of the
regular Republican convention.' - r

6 JOHN : KAMANOULU. j

l :. ' '
6341-6-t :

. 1.

1TII00PIX6 COUGH.

It is In diseases like whooping cough
that the good' qualities of Chamber-Iain'- s

.Cough .Remedy are most appre-
ciated: ' vlt liquifies, the tough mnru. at
end aids expectoration. It also rnd
ere the fl,ts of coughing less freq'ae
and less severe depriving the ditcse
of all dangerous consequent . For sale
by - all dealers, Benson Smith' & C3,
agents for " Hawaii : - '. )

of
Four o'clock Saturday afternoon is

the hour' jset' forv the .departure of
the ': Oceanic , liner Sierra - for San
Francisco." ; v..

and White, and Fancy Mixtures.
fabrics for Tailored Suits and Skirts
wide.

this week .$25

THE POPULAR WHIPCORD

At a precinct caucus of the fourth ol
the fourth held last night, practically
a complete ticket with the exceptiou
of candidates for the mayoralty an
iberiff was endorsed. The following
were endorsed for the senatorship:
Dowsett Renton and Kaleapou. David
Kalauokalani was endorsed for city
nd county clerk. Bicknell for -- auditor

and Cathcart for attorney.
The scrap between Hoogs and 'ar-nngto- n

for a place on the iu per visor-ia- l

ticket was satisfactorily settled
when Farrington placed the name ol
John Waterhouse before the cauc s
is a compromise. His name went
through with a rush and Witerhouie
was unanimously selected. Others en--,

dorsed for supervisors from the
Fourth were Waldron and Bartlett.
and from the Fifth Arnold, Oscar Cox
and Joe McGuire.

For representatives the following
were endorsed: Watkins, Cooke, S. F.
Chillingworth, G. Affonsa, J.- - Kamanou-lo- u

and Williamson.

Governor Frear's election proclama
tion, issued yesterday, makes no
changes in precinct boundaries and
creates no new precincts in Honolulu
this year, the one change recorded be-
ing a shift in the polling ptace at Wal-kik-t

the second precinct of the fourth
ward which is to be moved from King
and Kalakaua to Kalakaua and the
John fina road:

It was found that the extra work
entailed in making the proposed
changes in precinct boundaries and
creating new precincts would te more
than the city clerk could handle In the
brief time left . for its completion. It
would necessitate an entire revision
of the great register. -

-- ; ' ! f
'h The congestion in certain precincts,

RSHERHEARI ilO

'(ContinuecKrom Pag 2)

or opportunity big enough: to let him

It would seem ridiculous of course,
he thought to give a man 640 acres.
While "not speaking especially of r

gov-ernme-

land, ; he said men from the
States are impressed with the large
amounts of land T lying idle.

f rwere asked regarding the pros-Bpect- s

for small " homesteading, I
should say, no, and never.: - If I were
going , into .the business I would :: not
take less ; than 4 40 acres, and would
want 160, acresof cultivated land.

"You cant plant men : six 'acres
apart and get. big men.: Larger aresJs,
larger men and . more money to do the
work, are needed - in homesteading
night here, r to my mind." .

'

He told - of one Instance which he
had seen, where' the men " worked on

: plantation from ; 4 a,.m.: until ; dark,
his .wife , tended . the homestead - and
their- - produce totaled-about- - $5 a
month. ;

:
' -- r- -

He had kept track of a number of
Middle! Western farmers he' had met
here, who later returned to the main
land because they couldn't get enough
land' and figured they couldn't make

livingon the lots commonly given
out The money they had ; to spend

developing land totaled about- - $1,-000,00-0.

'
i- '. i , : -- ;

Secretary Fisher , then ' summed , up
the homesteading situation presented

U1C 1CIIIIU1. ;

Speaking of r the : actual work, the
American farmerwould do. Dr. Wil-
cox, said the American would do as
much, as any of his employes, would
work long hours, work hard and break
the - Sabbath. : "Oh, no, let's not say
that," laughingly protested the Sec-
retary, "Let's . Just say ( he- - continues

work . Saturday afternoons."
Dr. Wilcox i . said the American

farmer probably cbuld- - handle,: alone,
to 25 acres of , pineapples. The

former sh6uld not be compelled to de-
velop his .whole :ifajm; . at once it
should be large enough that he could
make, a living on less, it" necessary.

Dr. Wllcoi and " the Secretary dis-
cussed the irrigated land project' at
Grand Junction, Colo., comparing It

the pineapple land of HawaiiThe
latter said the Grand Junction land,
growing fruit and highly - valuable, is
divided into 40-ac- re tracts. '

. "Now, how about the Hawaiian and
Japanese farmeV?7 asked Fisher. Dr.
Wilcox said ' the Japanese . are better
organized than any other race here,
and that they can get tlong on much
smaller tracU than Americans. He
told - of the' Japanese; organizations
that care for their 'own business,
even to the marketing of their pro-
ducts.

' "'-
- ..'-

As to' the Hawaiian; .he said he i?
times ; hardly able to understand

there whythey "are giving away and
letting themselves be superceded by
the other races In the- - principal in-

dustries, even to the growing of their
own' food the taro . root They are
far less systematic farmers than any

the other nationalities, he thought
He could not say how puch land the
native should be given.

If the Japanese has the financial
backing, however, he believed that

Natural Shade, 51

Natural Shade,
for Sky Blue, 50 inches

Special values

which was to be eliminated by divid-
ing some of the precincts, will be met
by an increased force of clerks and in-

spectors, three of each to be appoint-
ed to aid in relieving this condition.

There will be a meeting of the
Democratic Territorial central com-
mittee tonight, at which the date for
the county and district convention
will be selected.

It had been suggested to hold it on
Friday of the present week, but be-

cause of other conventions, it is prob-
able that it will not be held until
some day next week.

Tossing his head covering into the
ring at a late hour, but with what he
believes every chance of success.
Spencer Bowen, well known in con-
nection with his work for Palama Set-
tlement, announced his candidacy this
morning for supervisor. "I am start
ing late, said Bowen this morning,
"but I am going to take a chance
any way."

Bowen, it is believed, will have a
Strang following in the district where
his work lies, and in addition is fig-
ured to have strength in the residence
districts.

I .

ELMER L. SCHWARZBERG I
have considered the matter very care-
fully, and although I would be willing
to do my duty as a citizen, at this
time business will not permit. I wish
to thank my friends1' for, their cordial
promises of support in the event of
my running, for, the Board of Super-
visors. I believe there will be good
names submitted, and think it will
facilitate the business of the conven-
tion to hav those situated as I am
withdraw their names.

race would take just as much of the
large-size- d tracts as the American.
. "No .one. man, is responsible for the
present condition," he stated. "While
I. have given the Governor my ideas,
at the same time I feel we all, or the
entire community, is responsible.
He said . It is largely due to a tend-
ency to underestimate the unit that
can be handled by the Japanese and
the white men. .' '

Pineapples ' are a good homestead-
ers' crop; rubber should; be a fair' or
limited. success; corn is proving quite
satisfactory, the yield being of good
quality and: equal to the corn-be- lt

lands , In yield; cotton, 'where condi
tions are carefully searched for and
care, given to cultivation, is provln
good. Many of our meats, however,
must be imported, because they are

not-rais- ed in sufficient- - quantity in
the Islands. . ; v v- - v

The fruit fly's devastation was ex-
plained to the Secretary In some de-
tail by Dr.. Wilcox. 7

"I do hope, Mr.. Secretary, that you
will- - get- - around and see some - real
pineapples and bananas, because we

Ido ,Tow,-JJieinlhereh- 4

lie markets do not show them. . Why
that is, I don't know," said Wilcox.

He gave a number: of names of
American farmers, who j have made
good, here, ; and expressed - the belief
that if conditions were changed to
approach those or . thev mainland a
sturdy American farming "citizenry
could be established that he Islands
would be proud of" v

One . of the troubles there has been
chicken; farming," he' said, r citing the
factj thatr,mostof?,the poultry; eaten
here is" shipped! from the mainland.
He said the mongoose is cits worsf
enemy; but thought that despite the
many obstacles, be admitted .are
presenfpoultry could be made a pay-
ing industry. : ;

y

Jerves, in the K)hoa homesteading
section ot j Kauai, and a : number, of
others,. he mentioned ; as men whom
Secretary Fisher should . meet and
talk with on his coming visit to

-Kauai..- - t
Attorney Olson : then, asked ,bim

how - he figured 2,000 men could be
put on the public Iancb3 of the Terri-
tory. Wilcox said he df(f not" figure
that' they could be put on "public
lands," but said he had met a man
from Minnesota last yean who said
he could Vbring down that' number bf
families if the- - land 'were guaranteed
them in fair-size- d lots. '

Cotton had . been demonstrated to
be a successful crop', though some
crops had failed under various condi-
tions while in- the experimental stage.
Some Japanese are raising it. now
successfully
-- : Wilcox Btated that $10,000 appropri-
ated by the Territory , is being used
by .his department in practical exper
imentation. "

r.
" He was then excused and the hear-
ing. closed. Afrr consultation with
the attorneys. Fisher announced the
next session will probably ,be called
at 9:30 o'clock -- Thursday . morning.

This ended the morping hearing.

The night school classes at the Y.
M?"C A. will begin on Monday even-
ing, October 7, instead of September
30, as - before announced.- - Students
wishing to enroll may do so after Sep-
tember 23 at the office of the associa-
tion.

RATINE CLOTH
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COWVENTIOW FIELDDAYFOR

(Continued from Page 1)

gate Kuhio would find the document
one upon which he could run for re
election as delegate. Little doubt was
entertained that Kuhio would be satis
fled, for in the first place, plat-
form praises his work in strong terms,
and in the second place. Judge Archie
Mahaulu and the Rev. Stephen L.
Desna, who were members of the plat
form committee and sort ot personal
representatives of the Prince thereon
were w. harmony with the rest of the
committee. So it was believed, when
the committee ended its session, that
the road to harmony and to the nomi-

nation of Kuhio was plain.' --

Adopting a platform and nominating
a candidate for delegate will end the
work Of the convention this afternoon,
it Is believed with the exception ot
Ihe rTorganTzanontffirpWdaa
territorial centralcommlttee, of which
the chairman is to be Mr. Breckons.
It is expected that.the central commit-te- e

will hold its first meeting tonight
Recess Is Taken. . ;':"' -

Owing to there being no report from
the committee on platform in sight,
the Republican Territorial Convention
sat for only fifteen minutes' this
morning. . It took a until v2

o'clock this afternoon. :; -
- Chairman Holsteln,; on calling the

convention to order at 10:05 this
v

morning, said seventy-fou- r; were pres-
ent ? but there was nothing in the
rules asHo what number should Co-
nstitute a quorum. It was up to th?
convention to; say whether it should
proceed to business with the number
mentioned present '

Mr; Rawlins moved and k carried
that the convention proceed to busi-
ness" 'and the roll bp called. Secre-
tary Widemann accordingly called the
roll, a number of delegates arriving
during the call. ' A quorum was de--

dared present
'

.
- W.' T. Rawlins stated that when
recess was taken yesterday afternoon
It was for the purpose of givirlg the
committee on platform time to work.
He was informed that the committee
was still In session, and therefore he
moved that the convention Uke a re-

cess until 2 o'clock p. m.
Markaye to the Fore. w

A. L. Mackaye did not see any use
in rushing away while there was un-

finished business .other than the plat-
form to be done. He moved that the
convention take up the report of the
committee on rules and dispose of
the question of the mode of voting.

Mr. Rawlins replied that, even if the
motion of the previous speaker was
in order, it would be an injustice to
delegates, who were 'absent doing the
business of the convention to decide
the matter of voting in their absence.
He insisted on his motion for recess
being put.

The motion was put and carried
without dissent, and the convention
10:30 took a recess until 2 o'clock.

The Shafter Infantrymen will start
on their batallion practice hike Thurs-
day morning. The vll be in the field
at ut ten

inches wide; $1 quality, now 75c
drawn-wor-k border; $1.25 quality,-no- w ...95c

wide; $15 quality, now 95c

In alt classes of Dress Linens. Immense stock of
Tans; also in Grey, Brown, Helio, Green, Pink and Black and White

Stripes.

1

u
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days.

FORTSHAFTER

rThere ia to be a field da v at Fort
Shafter tomorrow, in which practica
ly all the men of the third battalion.
Second Infantry, will take part A
good program on t foot , races, field
events, gymkhana stunts, and feats of
skill and strength exclusively military
has been arranged, and from 8 in the
morning when the first, race will be
called, until noon, the doughboya will
be combining business ; with iweasure.

Field days are quarterly events at
army posts, according to regulations,
but t in spite of this, the : soldiers al-wi- ya

manage to get a lot of cal fun
out of them, inter-compan- y rivalry be-
ing; fanned to white heawhen ; the
Ume 'comeV - lopitT one "champion
against another. . : .;

Officials : selected to' referee ' and
judge the various field day sports are
Major John ; H. Wholley, post com-
mander, Lieutenant Homer H Preston,
and Lieutenant George Turner.
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GOOD MOTION PICTURES '
: CHANGE LIBERTY BILL

Two thoroughly interesting motion
pictures were tho features of, last
night's change of bill at the Liberty
Theater, one (of these, entitled "A
Pueblo Legend being the best Indian
subject ever shown at this theater,
while .: another very clear and inter- -

esting "war-picture- . purported to be
a true Incident during the famous
battle of Antietam, contained Borne '

exciUng and, realistic ."fighting," or
the new vaudeville act the Howani
Sisters, the' less said the better, as
their turn was not up to ; the usual
Liberty. Theater standard, and, ex-

cepting some rich wardrobes, the girls
have nothing to commend them. V

Mlle Mercereaux and . the Kelso
Brothers continue to please with the
same act they presented last week.

JIDNEY WASTED. ! '
y Don't -- waste '.your money buying:
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is cheaper and better. ,

Dampen a piece of flannel with It and
bind it over the affected parts and it
will relieve the pain and loreness. For ,

sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii. ' . ; , '.

We our
nev line of O

p
TV

every respect

Fort Streets'
LimiUd

EVENING; GOWNS' and CAPES
An express shipment of .HANDSOME NET AND CHIFFON DRESSES,

now on sale. SpeciaPvalues In light-weigh- t' BROADCLOTH EVENING- -

CAPES, in White and Pastel Colors. i ;
SOME EXQUISITE MODELS IN OUR MILLINERY. DEPARTMENT

OCTOBER BUTTERICK PATTERNS
"

OCTOBER DELINEATOR ' ,
'"' ; ' ' ' ;; ;'.'i -

i' ;"; v --. .:. Now on Sale . .

(



RILEY H. ALLEN

TUESIAV ... KBPTEMBEU 1",

Mtulcration ix the ilkvn tttriny running
through thr; inurl chtiin of all cirturx.UUhon
Hull. t,.

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM

The platfomi'-prmMittt- l' to 1 lie Iteptiblicun
(rrritnrial cormmtioD tliirt afternoon by the con-vutiuu- K,

plat form comniitttV ik on th whole a
prorvHiyt iUmmiiih nt. It has Hornetl'iing to say,
ami that something is Kaiil in no uncertain
term.

The land and water plank is a compromise,
ami no man can vsay nbvr whether legislation
kucIi as is suggested will work out to; the fnl lest

. :XKvtaJionH "of;,1hose who adrocate the mea-
sures, but; we vbelieVc a sincere effort has been

1 mhde toward the oiiseralion of piibl ic lauds
and water, even though' that effort is inextri
cably mixed with territorial politics. Secretary
Fisher's hearings huvc shown unniistakaDly that
there is wide divei-gerie- e of opinion among men
devotwlly working for. the progress of home-
stead ingr in this territory, and the plank as
adopted must still submit to the ordeal by fire
of actual practice after suitable legislation. But
it is a seeking toward the light, at any rate.

Tnei is.niuclr of real';progressiveness in this
document. The needs of education,1 of territor-
ial harbor and wharf improvements, of sanita

;Vi t iou of fislies,? jire- - recognised. k The direct-riinar- y,

is again advocated, and steps are taken
to wifegtiard the purity and independence of the
ballot, while suffra?7 the women of the ter- -

ritory is --a distinct
'

i -- oountiwide 'polit i

Iervision; of pubhV
suitable commlssio

impartial
corporations- -

admeasure as uesiranie
for the corporation 1J for the people, and other
emphamis is placed on. cooperation and harmony
bet ween capital .Un(i1lor.vV As to thfe liquor

- plank, the STAR-BrjLLOT- N; believesthat further
rest notions against the sale; oraiul termed ,in-- ;

toxicants are necessary, which experience has
' ' certaiuly proved, Wt it is possible that the liquor
"license commissions, may provide thiijderlje

" present law.-- '':
-

'

'i
1 1 Affa document for the-Republica- n party to g6

, into campaign with, the platform is an ad-- ;

mirable one, , It is 'essentially a'platform that
: guarantees the kind of legislation that the aver--s

agiS citizen, the home-owne- r, and home-build-et of
; this terfitbrV; ;eatf Indorse; !anl by thi adoption
i of this dociimeht,;tlie Republican party takes a

gixiiit-ste- fonvaril toward another victory this
'rr fall.-- ; :;.

utrUbLibhit-miU-
i

- v - (Continued from Page 1)- t
- ;

tcnance'of homestead; roads, we favor
. the enactment of laws making It man-- ,

datory for the officers charged with
, i ; i the administration tof the law to con

t
i . v

) .; struct and maintain proper road con
V.x such Jands with 'otheif publifc

"hiKhwar8. the cost thereof to be' paid
out of the proceeds of the sales of
such, lands". The diversion of funds
arising from the disposal of suclt

' lands for other purposes' should ' not
be permitted. 'ndr should -- any disrre'
tion whatsoever as to their use be
given,-- '.
' We further.; believe that." undef
proper regulations for security, pro-

vision should be made by which pub-li- e,

funds may be loaned homestead-er- a

prior to patent for thettrp6e
of improving lands settled on. ' "

For the purpose of further develop- -

Ing the resources of the Territory.
we favor the. enactment of laws by
which the Territorial government may
impound and distribute for the pur-
poses of Irrigation the waters belong-
ing to the Territory, we. pledge our
Delegate In Congress to work to .se-

cure Congressional -- legislation ' per-
mitting the Legislature of the Ten
tory of Hawaii to enact laws similar
to Hhe acts of Congress under which
irrigation works to be used in the rec-

lamation of arid lands are construct-
ed ; by the - government , ' r

1 'l"-- . Realizing that the Legislature . tf
the Territory is limited - in power in

-- dealing . with. land ; lawsj we - pledge
our representatives in the Legislature

V . : - to the adoption of a memorial to the
- Congress of the. United States, for the

; enactment of proper laws by which
... tb'ese results- - may . be accomplished,

1 and farmer pledge thereto the.hearty
2 'support of our Delegate In Congress.

We believe that no corporation or
Individual' should be, permitted to

' P lease Trom the . Territory of Hawaii at
'-

- any one time a greater amount of pas-

toral land than is sufficient to constN
'tute a ranch or farm which may; be

pront.

be encouraged to engage in industries
for- - which such pastoral lands are
adapted, and Jthe control vast areas
of lands, and the consequent

monopoly of the products 6ucn
lands one corporation indivi-

dual may be prevented.
V IMMIGRATION.

The . contnued prosier4ty off
If, and the healthy: growth - of - a

ce abng -- the Jine of
gress.-- "

e by a
l

;.
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SUPPORT THE SCHOOLS

HONOLULU- - STAK-BULLETIN- Y TUESDAY, gEPT; t?r

fMimm- - il

EDITOR

- The B(pubjican party in Hawaii is emphasiz-
ing a stand afready taken n declaring for a lil-er- al

and vigorous policy in support of the public
ocinu wieui oi mis lerriiorv. it was- - tne Ke-publir- an

party which two years ago made this a
prominent platform issue, and transformed its
words into deeds when a Republican legislature
made appropriations 'for school' purposes iun
riiug into the millions and upholding a progres
sive system of. education.

, "Education of youth of Hawaii should
have first'elaim upon the revenues of the terri- -

tory;v was the ringing announceriient of the Re
publican platform of 1910', and that declaration
holds as good toda? asit did then. -. n,x

- W. A. Bowen, delegate to the territorial com
vehtion, did a timely thing yesterday in bringing
forward the question of public school support
and placing it oefore the platform committee,
and the applause which greeted his action proved
iliat tlie Republican party of this territory is in
sympathy with a progressive public scmSol pol-

icy. - - .v- - v-- .l; 3. "' f

w. Great as was the work of the last legislatiii",
Ihe experience of the t wo years since then shows
jthat the pu bl sclux)is are crowded beyondtol
erance, Sturdy, oncoming youth is clanioring
at the doors of every school in every island for
the opportunity to share the benefits' of ?duea
tion under the effective American'system.1 Upon
.the citizens of this territory rests now, as it has
rested before, the' responsibility for making our
schools accessible to every child in Hawaii; w !

iti Kb politicaLparty could have a sounder, safer;
niore constructive plank than that of liberal sup-

port for! education, andUheUiepublican party
must rise to a that is at the siame
time a wonderflil opportunity. . . V

K Delegate1 Kuhio's- natural stand, tliat unless
Uie Republican ipaft
her can accept, he is not-justifie- in running as
the Republican nominee,' seems-t-o be peeving the

Hate' secretarial aspirant'

' 'Perhaps the attacks on Kuhic are'Inspired by
tUf rapt, rjinr. liornn Anurews ls uui wnuumuc
Uepublicani territorial platfontt !, ;

v'--- i jJ . I . ."
. v'1:. ; 0r'

s Ko: one can accuse the Repnblican; territorial
convention of unseenily haste' to get througii its
business.' U :

' V;v'!v r?----

3ecwtaTj: F
a pursuit yay

rapidly increasing . list . ; of ;. industries
render It imperative that the immi-
gration of - desirable ; laborers, either
citizens or eligible to become tv citi-
zen? of 'the tnited States, be encour-
aged every legitimate way, and
that proper financial assistance be
given- - by the Territory: to aid such
immigralicnv We. therefore fayorthe
continuance - for the period of two
years of the present Jaw relative to
assisting . immigration and further
favor the - enactment 4t laws which
shall properly safeguard the expendi-
ture of such funds, , to the' end that
no part fit the appropriation thallr be
needlessly squandered, either inithe
payment of unnecessarily , high sal-
aries or for the importation of immi-
grants undesirable from either moral
or; physical standpoints,: or suffering
from dangerous, Infectious or con-
tagious diseases r provided,' that the
law enacted under this plank shall
not be carried out so long as the em-
ployers of labor through any of their
agencies, continue , to--bring to Hawaii
individuals as laborers who ; are, by
reason of their physical or moral con-
ditions, regarded undesirable citizens

' 'of Hawaii.
' "We favor-th- e passage of quarantine
laws by which the Territory may be
amply, protected against the introduc-
tion Into the Territory, through immi- -

grants, from either foreign ports or
ports of the-Unite-d States, of dangero-

us1 contagious or ' infectious
, , i.. --'.

0 ; WHARVES. AND BUILDINGS.
- We realize the . paramount necessity

for providing for adequate- - wharf and
landing facilities and approaches
thereto, the rapidly
Increasing commerce of the Territory,
and rparticularly in view 'of the ap-

proaching, completion of the Panama
Canal," we pledge omt representatives
in the coming Legislature to make suf-

ficient appropriatioifs for providing
for, such improvements as soon
practicable.

We further pledge representa- -

operated at a; reasonable in I tives in the coming Legislature to con- -

this iway men or moderate means may ; tmue liberal appropriations ior mese

of
public

x of
by or

Ha-
ys

the

r

in

as

our

purposes, and to the enactment of leg
islation in connection with such im-

provements which shall effectually
prevent the granting of any special
privileges whatsoever in the use of
the wharves and landings- - to be con.
RtructeJ. .

GRANTS TO TRANSPORTATION
COMPANIES.

"While'. the -- development. of means . of

FOR

1012- -"

'isher'jHsland' itinerary Teniyes

transportation constitutes an import-
ant factor In :the development, of the
resources ' of the : Territory, yet-:- - the
granting, of special rights or privi-
leges relating to public, lands to cor-

porations. or individuals . engaged
therein under the guise of encourage-- '
ment is to- - be condemned. We there-
fore favor the enactment . , of , laws
which shall prevent the disposition or
any part of the public lands or of any
Interest therein to such corporations
unless full value is paid the Territory
therefor, and then only afSer equal op
portunity is afforded to citizens or tne
Territory tor the acquisition of such

.. ELECTIONS. , r. V
Believlng that the voters of the Ter- -

ritory of. Hawaii should be permitted
to express their choice for "officers
free from coercion, or intimidation of
any nature, and that such protection
should cover . not only elections but
primary meetings and nominating con-

ventions. We favor : the enactment . of
laws by which severe , penalties shall
be imposed for the employment of co
ercion or intimidation of any nature
whatsoever which may interfere : in
any degree with untrammeled action
by an elector at any election, or at
any primary or nominating conven-
tion preliminary to election. '

We believe in, the doctrine that full
publicity should be given to all con-
cerning contributions to political com-

mittees in charge of or connected with
campaigns, and pledge our represent-
atives in the Legislature to the enact-
ment of laws by which this shall be
done.

The Republican party renews its
pledge for the enactment of the direct-prima- ry

law. The contention that, the
people of Hawaii are adverse to such
law is not in accord with the progres-
sive policies of the Republican party.
The; voters throughout the Territory
should be given the fullest opportunity
of partaking in the nominations of the
candidates for offices. . v

Believing that the continued dis-

franchisement of women is a relic of
antiquity that belongs to other days,
and that women never have maintain-
ed and never will maintain their mor-
al, natural or legal rights save by the
possession of political rights, we favor
the enactment of laws granting equal
suffrage to them.

As this is a subject upon which the
Territory itself should be permitted to
legislate, we favor the submission to

(Continued on Page. 5)

little; interviews!

- NAVAIi CIVIL ENGINEER E. R.
GAYLER Work on the drydock is ?ro- -l

in? along splendidly' now, and. con; jo,. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

crete is being poured every day. Ma--1 SIr:In your lssue of the 16th lnsttchinery for the finished dock is on the under the heading "Chillinsworth Aft-wa- y

here too. for I have JuU received f Jo5 a8 SeCretary" you say "Will
word mat tne rour Aioerger pumpsicna,. chillingworth be named Sec- -
which, are motor driven and whlh will
pump out the dock in about an hour
and a quarter, have 'been shipped by
bteamer freight from' New York.

BOVERS VILL

FIGHT CASE

Bert Bowers, local chauffeur, alleg-
ed by. the police as driving a machine
believed to be the property of Homer

LSinith, a stock-buye- r, and charged
with fast and heedless driving, .pro-
poses to-fig- the case in court, Bow-e- rs

having retained Attorney f Leon
Straus to conduct his interests in dis-

trict fcourt
V Special Motorcycle Officer Chilton
claims that. Bowers was proceeding at
a rapid , rate as he cleared Kalakaua
avenue into King street last night.

The statement is also . made , that
while the "machine ; skidded for many
feet; crashing into a hedge fence, the
car maintained an even keel and did
not turn , over as reported in a morn-
ing 'paper. .

Chilton . and other officers are! on
the case? and iarer rounding up wit-
nesses tJqcluding a half., dozen mem-
bers", of a joy riding party which is
allegedJ to.; Have, ; called " at : several
places at? Waikiki. The police also
charge "that one or more of the party
wereVtnuch under the Influence of
liquor. ' v ,; - : ;c;V, i
' The case has been set for hearing

tomorrow) morning. :;' '.v..:..'
4 WHHam Jury .is a juvenile and

alleged by Special (.License Officer
Fenriell as having , been found, "in i a !

downtown saloon, demanding that ; he
be : served with a large . and cooling
draught of - hut brown beverage. Jury
is said to have declared t the. bar
tender that . he was over twenty-on- e

yeanrot age, when records have been
produced; that show that he Is hardly
past- - fifteen. '

i .y;
" Jury is committed to the Juvenile

Court: for trial. ', I
.

-- w
Officer Fennell secured a f convic

tions inr the, as& of Chang Chung, who
is - allegedloi have done .-

-a thriving
business inf the sale I. of intoxicants
near, . Puulda Camp. The ; Chinese was
placed under arrest i,and- - deposited
bail' to thef-amou- of one hundred
dollars Th sum was forfeited: this
morning 'when the case, was called at
Judge Monsarrat'sr court;
ii vAUorney . Charles i,.
noted an appeal to a higher? court
upon the passing of sentence by Judge
Monsarrat of five dollars and 'costs
upon forty-tw- o Chinese, who Vyere al
leged., by Chief of Detectives , McDuf-fi- e

- and his men as maintaining a
place.; barricaded; In such, manner as
to make it i,impossible.' for police of-

ficers to-nte- r, and where gambling
games .were; being conducted 'jn 9vio-latio- n

of existing statutes." . . . . - , ;
"

.The defendants .entered alplea ;bf
not : guilty,,Chillingworth fought the
jcase jLt every angle, despite the array
of witnesses drawn : from among ; the
police, officers., McDuffle: claimed - to
have forced; his . way Jnto the apart-
ment only aftert smashing - a window.
He allegeaf that distinctly heard
noises that Indicated - that money and
dice were ttefng. moved about.; The
courtroom was crowded-wit- h the de--

fendant- - Chinese, and their friends. ,,;

U.S.

War its
Front and Orders

, To Be Made Here

chased (came
depots

has swung round, and' has. now author-
ized the securing of 70 cavalry
chargers.

This news comes as a pleasing sur-
prise to officers of the mounted ser-
vice here, and menfbers of de-
partment staff who have made a study
of the 'situation. months ago
Captain Game, then depot quartermas-
ter, made extended trip Hawaii
and Maui,' and looked up the
question A Z. , He back
heartily favor of local purchases,
but his report, while meeting with, the
approval command-
er was turned down in Washington,

Liliha Cottages
Puunui: Building Lot; 30,000

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine

ON i
TOPICS

retarv to Kuhio providing the latter
is elected? Chillingworth has nothing

say on the subject," etc.
I feel that in fairness to Prince Cu--

pid and to myself that I should cor
rect any 'such impression, for I am not

never will be UNDER ANY CIR.
CUMSTAXCES an applicant for the
position, for my business, which has

! taken seven years of hacdsbip. worry
and disappointments, is not be
aside for any Government position. -,

The sUtement, "Chillingworth has
nothing to say" is misleading, for no
personr directly or indirectly, has ever
broached v the subject to me and, if
asked, would certainly have answered
emphatically NO.

As to the rest of the article, I have
only, this to say, That with , the as--

Jsurance of the Promotion
their united support and confidence

in me, I shall continue to do all in my
power to make the Floral Parade of
1913 an unqualified success.-.- .

Thanking in advance ' for the privi-
lege Accorded I am, yours very truly,' - CHAS. F. CHILLINGWORTH.

THE SALOONxIN POLITICS."
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. C

r Siri. i Do ; the delegates-- . eomDosinz
the convention know; that if they se-
lect, a liquor man to run on the Re-
publican tloket for the position of su-
pervisor they are,, only, courting de-
feat to him, and.f the election s of a
gentleman from Another party ? r The
antf-saloo- n jnen; and '.other good citi-
zens have kept out' of politics so far,
but they not go blindly to the
polls on election: day and vote for, 'any
liquor man for any office, irrespect-
ive of party. "

?

'
. t

X Mr. Bratlett Is named by the Re-
publicans'- for the position of super
visor., he will not be elected. .'. An or
ganized effort will at once be made
against him, . and, the Democrats - can
count on the election of - one man at
least. .Those , interested , in., the sale
of liquor as is Mr. Bartlett cannot and
should not expect - the good people of

who . are. favorable to the
restriction in the sale the article
to. sit blindly by and see him elected
to so important a position Such; men
are - not the ones to govern our city
and make laws for us, no matter, what
qualifications otherwise- - iJThere is no
objection to the man who drinks, but
tne man directly in the business the
man who : is s interested-- ; only In the
quantity , he can put lout, regardless to
whom cannot elected even though
nominated. Soc gentlemen,: do not
court s defeat by nominating ' suetu a
man. ;; ...:,.; ,;.. t.

; n:ne star-iJiuiet-m i ne; com- -. ... I ' 2 . t-

i ' n 1 1 t n mrrtm r i w . 1.11. nii
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;
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be
'
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;

of

be

-

u

city for the stand it-- has taken on the
liquor,- - question, and,, too, for decliri
ing to sell its v columns ; for advertia--

insr the .stuff ,to 'family . trade," Why
not make it- - !'good. forbabies"? It
looks u to . the subscriber that an ' at-
tempt, is being' made get the sup-
port of, the -- editors 4a.. getting a hold
on ; our.-governme- . . . ; v K v

i ,;.:,-,- .? -; i: decencv.
COLICv CIIOLEEA

. AND DIABBUOEA BE3IEDY,

' vThis; remedy always : wins the good
opinion, if not the praise, of those who
use. it. The quick cures which It ef
fects, . even In the most severe cases,
makes if a favorite everywhere. It is
equally valuable v for children, and
when-- reduced with sweentened water
is to take. For sale by . all
dealers, Bensbn,Smlth & Co., agents
for Hawaii. a .

TO TRHAWAIi; HORSES ;

HORSELESS CAVALRY

Department Changes
Purchases

LETTERS TIMELY

CHAkBEBLAO'S

FOR

presumably because the quartermas-
ter general wished all available funds
for remounts spent the army re-
mount, depots. . '. ,.. I ' '

, The r
" problem . of- -. mounting the

"horseless cayalryTof ,Oahu has be--

Hawaiian' bred horses are to be pur-- 1 come so acute, however, that tne
by the army. After the disap- - change of . policy round. . Tne

proval of a strong recommendation of remount ,were completely, ae
the' quartermasters department that pleted after horsing the two ' regi-remoun- ts

for Island troops be bought ments . cavalry that recently- - re-

in the' islands, the Wa"r Department I turned, from the Philippines, leaving

to the

Some

an to
horse

from to came
in

of the department

to

it

to

Committee.
of

will

If

lsto

to

on

of

all their animals' behind them --as is
the general custom. The word went
out that no more horses would ' be
available for two years", but with, two

f
cavalrymen- - to one horse in the Fifth,
ii became apparent that some action
must, be taken at once. Hence the
order to buy 70 head.

A purchasing and selection board,
composed of Major B. Frank Chea-
tham, chief quartermaster, of the de-

partment. Dr. L. E. Case, the quarter-
master veteipnarian, and one Cavalry
officer still to be.appointed, will make
the trip to Hawaii next' week, and look
oven the stock on the Parker ranck

FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots.

Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft
.Price reasonable

....$6000.00

PUNAHOU1 DISTRICT Young St: Building Lot, 12,981 sq. ft.
Young St.: House and Lot....: ...
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow..
Anapuni St.: Modern House

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow
Waialae Hejghts: Modern Home

PA tAM A Auld Lane: House and Lot '

NUUANU St.: Seven
sq. ft

Building Lot

set

Honolulu

pleasant

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd,
SECOND ' FLOORf, JUDD --"BtnLOlNG "

2000.00
4500.00
5000.00
4500.00

8000.00
3500.00

1750.00

8000.00
1100.00

1500.00

A maiden born when Autumn leaves
Are rustling in September's breeze
A sapphire on her brow should bind
And naught but joy in life she'll find.

The SAPPHIRE is thp birth stone

lor September. You wilLflnci irt

our stock a beautiful assortmcnt of
sapphires in new, arid graceful set-- ;

tings which: we will be pleased to

show to visitors.

Lcadine Jewelers ?

tieaverage man--
Ts always butung r Occasionally a woman drltea a nian

In and adding to his collection Of (to ' drlnTrrbur usually "he beaU ter la
enemies. ' ; 1 yr-- s

. .: I ?, I

. f. ' . ",...;.'."... . . . .

';.fV.--.- F

i :
Wrare agents forievtril ; ': v

J pieces : of xceptlonaUy
x

r
.'fine lots' and v 0. 4 "

i

'1. Suburban homo of several ' acrti ;

Housed fiarage,' hot-hous- e, tervanta
; quarters, chojce, pIant, trees ;

: awlmmlng pool ....PRICE 30,COO ,"

v : .t.

2. Home with unsurpassed marina ;

'(''. v and mountain views; modern...

, Home ciir hW,. Man6a; acres;
''i-i- ' Stone: house; unsurpassed- - view

4." Building lot of little over acres.
Beauliful

Cu? Guarantee:

AND STREETS

WICHMAN'S

vlew..I.PRIC2,J13C3

5

. 4 - v

r J

. ii

"

a 3

' '

.

'

:

- -. J?'

'

HWe guarantee : that "1233 R. VAL-LACe- ,"

SILVER, PLATS THAT RE- -

SlSTSWEAR, will gfve absolute titls--'
faction, and we a;re t? ttand t:M.--i

, and replace every pieco of gsos
trade-mar- k

JtHat' doet not give aaisfactory service
' in any household

yTEIRA JEyELRi..CQ.,LTD.s
The Popular Jewelers : ". - -

Jars to

Hotel

Puts you in the hbnic-owne- rs clasi,' wfll roake

you and your family happy. $26.00 to J50.00"

per mouth just like rent-sta- kes care cl prin-

cipal, interest; taxes and even insurance tHere- -
after. F6rthis small silm you may-bu-

y a1 home

with all modern conveniences.

Lots

$400 and upvard

See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses.

113 Ctrctt'

- o

' T

'

is

Henry Waterhcnise Trp3t Co.;
Limited, '

MERCHANT CORNER- - FORT

n

V

, i
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REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL

(Confinued from Page 4)

Congress of a memorial for an amend- -
utent to the Organic Act by which the)
legislature of the Territory may have,v",r" lo norae
)Mwer to act or may, should such ai
course seem advisable, call a special
election for a submission of the ques-- t
ioti to the voters.

CORPORATIONS OF PUBLIC
UTILITY.

In the enforcement and administra
tion of Territorial laws governing cor
porations of public utUlty. there is
much that should committed to a 1 "4 ""ca " muis iu--

Jl Kn..clal appointments 'to or for Hawaii, to.... .k... i h a ,- -. fr'. r : r7tta'Hy Territorial forml7"::"" ':; ,
"

TiilfmAl?ri thSTtottL0. !

m 1L intto tZtoZteton to!
L r;oVv reflate naTsemrer and
freight well as charges for
the mmnt'inJ?

rTn.mioBjnnand the of mtEEages, with
proper regard to the interests of both

p'tVenVfToas and1
OFFICERS i DUlie u" Lne construction 01 wis

Tv liVm.'fhW-J'ea- thoroughfare between the twh.fJKn; "a11 wHl. share In a greatganic Act measure the benefiU to accrue fromthe Territory shall be prohib ted from -

thecompletIon 0f this enterprise,reummg morrice any orncers or wnIcn wjll 8Und forever as a tributemembers of boards whose nomination to the geniug( the constructive states-an-d
has not .beenappointment .eon-,n- d the coura?e of the lie-sente- d

to and approved by the . Senate publIcav party. To enable Hawaii to
?t!l?Te,l7tory;tSre8exlt-?e.vJ?l- roak aflttlng.and diversified exhibit
Ifest of the Organic Act, that at canil Exposition to be beld In
the consent and approval of the Sen- -, m3 ,n the CIty of San prancisco, we

may be frustrated by the action of itbe w , v EDUCATION --

OPvernor ln permitting the wssion of Kecog, the fart tn'at good cLegislature to.lapse without thelzenslilPf , ttrlft and ; morals , of the
. making of, appolntnltenta of which the Territory are quite as dependent up--'benate aPProyes. To permit such oa- - the masses being trained in thecourse of action on the --part of the operationa and processes of industry. Governor of the Territory is to cen-- as upon a.class being Advanced On sci-trall- ze

power in the hands of the entifW knowledge or any professional
chief executive, and to thwart the vill aocomplIsbmenU. the : Republican

;of the people expressed through their party pledges Itself to radvocate and
representatives in the Legislature. , support legislation - and appropria-STATEHOO- D

AND HOME RULE, ticms neceasary therefor and bearing
Since Its organization, the Terri- - npon Industrial education In the pub--r

tory of Hawaii has developed steadily lie schools; thereby i perfecting our
along all proper lines. Not only has system of public education. We also
its material prosperity increased, but urge upon our delegate to Congress
the great majority of its people have to take every means within his power
gained a clear conception of the .prin- - to further legislation now pending

.. clples upon which the government of fore Congress for the appropriation
the United States is"based, as well as of Federal funds establishing and
a keen appreciation of and sincere supporting ; industrial schools,. e$pe-regar- d

for those principles. ' We be-- clally those of vocational type, in
lieve the citizens of the United States each , Island . of the Territory.
resident in the Territory to; be well DAMAGES FOR DESTRUCTION OF

- fitted and qualified in every way to. PROPERTY. , , .

formulate and maintain a State gov-- We jfleem it an act jDr" Justice that
crnment. " In intelligence, in capabil- - adequate provision, vbe made by the

:
. ity, In patriotism in; every character Legislature lor losses suffered by the
istic deemed essential to an elector-- owners of any . or all ; property de-at- e

seeking admission as one of the stroyed under orders of the Board of

be
:"r 'af-- 1

ability, e

enactments
the

.grant'
powers.

l:

inter- -

the
be qf

Lsire!s

Isfth8!r.:c&ii

Meals

Japsnese

PLATFORM

treatment by our own law.: makers,
we charge that the making

u" c,ira 01 apian 10

7 pwpw.ui id lemioir
We oppose government by

Hawaii, and all
action paving the or
making the and reaf-
firm our unalterable our

form government as a
charter of civic of
value, be all hazards,!

'" fStf
select those uneouiv-- l

' government. -
ENT --ON QUEEN.

Ve favor the permanent
P" "er Lilluokalani,

.as she
CANAL EXPOSITION,

We look forward with -- confidence
8,1(1 to the early comple-- '

of Iinlan caniO.
lacreaae 'la a large measure the com- -

of .our
will taaI In on oarisn1 dotoa Ka

gty ymy United

levied by
- SANITATION v c

f' progress of general san
itation the years re-
sulting passed by
Republican Legislature, has
substantial througnout the Territory,
we tavorT . of1 the

the passage' cf fur- -

ther laws
may De w reuuw me
death and the --health at
the people.

Co

Kitclisn rjnrvel
4

j.- ' if-

is .:t-.-

own convenience.

i :

mi 1 I

Eazaar IL

states or the union, the of Health-durin- g the recent campaign
- Territory- - or Hawaii com- - to prevent the Introdactlon into the

pare with those of other Territory of yellow; fever when such
v. : Territories j recently become States,' destruction has been helT by the Su?

- with claim equal re--' prerae Court to have unauthor-cognitio- n

at the hands of Congress.' ized by law. v V. i
- "We .pledge our delegate and our re-- j CEMETERIES. .

'

. present at In the Legislature to' that the reservation of a
' labor and. earnestly toward suitable area of land should be made

i the accomplishing ; of statehood, and in particularly in the
" feel that agitation' in this re-- 0f Honolulu, for the burial of the In- -.

f spect, at no very distant time, digent dead. The cemetery
" result In success. : ... ; of ithe city "require ..thoughtful Atten--x

Until statehood is we fa- - tion anH proper regulations should be
.
Vj vor the in every possible about to the poor, to,

way of the doctrine of home rule as bry their --without' being compel!-applie- d

to the : Territory. Believing ed to.pay high charges as are
the people of the Territory to fully
capable' of. administering, their
fairs honesty and
are opposed : to ' arfy Congressional

which shall seek to limit
the powers of local Legislature,

' and advocate . strongly the to
this body of more liberal We
cQndemn ' strongly, as being absolnte-,-'ly- .

' unfounded, any - statements- - er
claims, that any industries or
csts or classes within
need . afraid unfair . or unjust

M
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The "Caloric Is a complete C6okztove and 1 will cook practi-

cally everything that can becooJked in an ordinary stove.

a wonderful of time, tabor and discomfort. 4 -

All nutriment and delicious flavors are preserved : No scorching or
are jeady to serve

Prices range from $110 lo $?8Ra
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W W. DIMOuD & tfo'ltd., 537 King Street

UNTIL FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1012.

MSIli
FISHERIES.

With hundreds of miles of coast
line, we recognize that the aquatic
resources of the Territory must ever
form one of the valuable assets of all
the people. We therefpre urge that
steps be taken by the Legislature of
the Territory to secure the coopera-
tion of the Federal government that
a fish cultural and . biologic station
similar to those now in operation on 1

the mainland may speedily be estab-
lished on the Island of Oahu to form
an experimental station for the study,
conservation and increase of this Im-
portant possession of the Terri tory.
to the end that the sea food which
Is a daily article of diet of all the

.people may be increased in quantity,
improved In quality and cheapened in
price.

UQUOR LAW.
The experience of the past two

jyear. has demonstrated .that under, all
the circumstances the present liquor
law Is admirably adapted to conditions
within the Territory. We pledge our
representatives in the legislature ' to
resist any. attempt to alter that law In
any respect. v

EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYEE.
We endorse the enactment of ' laws

by which the adjustment of differences
between employers: and employes shall
be submitted to arbitration to . the
end - that not only shall capital tre-c-ei

ve proper protactlon, but that the
rlghtr of ' employees' tq lzr and just
treatment may not be trampled upon!

W'e endorse the enactment of com-
prehensive and generous workmens
compensation laws in place ' of the
present wasteful and unjust system of
employers liability, i:

THE TARIFF. ;

The two great "political parties
of the --nation - are once ? more - at
issue on the subject of the tariff, and
in the present campaign that Issue is
clearly defined. The Republican party
stands for protection to American In--
austries, .while the Democratic party
denounces . the protective " idea, .and
ponounces for tariff for revenue only,
which is ithe equivalent of free trade.

In no place within the United States
can be found better evidences of the
beneficent; results ,of the protective
taruz uan in me Territory or Hawaii.
We reiterate our ,firm support of that
policy, and confidently predict that the
people of the Territory will by an over-
whelming Republican victory stamp
with disapproval the destructive
policy of the Democratic party.

A Democratic Houee of Representa-
tives has but recently endeavored to
foist upon1 the country a law removing
all duties ron ' raw sugar, for the pur-
pose of enriching the refiners of sugir
at the expense of the producers. 7 Tnc
same; party has, in its national plat-
form, reaffirmed the doctrine which Us

Irepresentatives Tn --Congress declared
demanded free tugar, and its ?eader
hare openly asserted, that, should Uie
party secure control of the nation, all
dnUeaionJrawaugarwould be at onte-- i

removed. The course of ' the Demo-
cratic party in this respect is calcul-
ated to destroy one of the chief indus-
tries of Hawaii, and we unhesitatingly
end unqualifiedly denounce it. '
; A Democratic victory In .the Terri
tory would be construed by the advo
cates of Tree sugar as an approval by.
the people -- of the Territdry of that
doctrine.' We call upon every voter jot
the Territory, genuinely interested in
our welfare, to register his protest and
assist in placing the Territory on rec-
ord in no unmistakable terms. ( j:.

"The coffee industry "

of this Terri-
tory should be encouraged along with
other diversified industries,, and to
this end we believe In advocating leg-
islation providing a. protective - tariff
on coffee. r'--'vV- .-. v:

r
4 CONCLUSION. -

:

The present prosperous condition of
the Territory of Hawairis due largely
to the policies carried, out "by tne. Re-
publican .party, o national and . local.
Every' law which had aided us in our
progress has been" enacted by the Re-
publican jiarty. Based on the preposi-
tion that the Territory is an asset and
not a liability, .the Republican party
has formulated and la carrying into
execution constructive plans by which
advantage shall-b- e taken of the great
commercial and the strategic import-
ance of the Islands. Under Republi-
can rule internal improvements, of mo-
mentous " importance have been plan-
ned and are rapidly being perfected.
Under thete conditions, and standing
of the foregoing declaration of princi-
ples, and our record, we appeal to the
electorate of. the Territory of Hawaii J

and urge the support of our principles
and candidates at the polls. We are
confident that under the leadership of
the candidates ho will be named,
within the - Territory of Hawaii, our
appeal "will not he in vain; that our
party will, acting in line with the prin-
ciples here enunciated, so conduct the
public 'affairs of "the Territory as to
meet .with the hearty approval of the
people whose servant it is, and that
under its adminlstrafion the Territory
will continue to prosper, and the
rights of the people,, of every walk of
life, be hpheld and 'tustalned.

1
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TWO RATTLING GOOD

PRELIMINARIES

General Admission .,50c

Reserved Seats. $1 and $130

Ringside Seats ? . .'v .... . . . . . ; .$2

Largest jPacific Souvenir' Store in the World -

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building ,

A BLOM
Importer Port St

sis'

,

-

SIT. T

Stir-Ballef-ln Ads. are Best Bosioess
.Cletters. w.

L 11 f
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i7 AMUSEMBNTJl'i:

We' not only have bully photo-play- s

for the wee-en4b- ut for the-wee-
k

beginning. Here's the new four: .

No. lTHE LITTLE SHERIFF ;

No. 2'TI NDING TH E LAST ' ' :
:v CHAtiCE, WINEW

No. 3 "THEIR NEW MINISTER" y;
No. 4 --SMILING OBT X 4

PERHAPS
"

ITS ' ODD, "but ; some
people tell us. that for recreative pur-
poses they'd . rather aee our

pictures each night we change
than to spend the same evenings at
the beach.; Have YOU tried the
plan? 5

RARE REELS R APTLY RECEIVED
-- V-v,-- ;;.!: v

- ;.

Admission,; 10c and 15c

;
v ,FREO NOYESr Manar

.of;the-'.-:- ?;r

Ssyeiiteenth. - Celerclipn
I.

Of- -

ESGATIA BAY
.TO; eE ELD

Saturday, Sspi. 21, 1912

IN' HONOLULU HARBOR

'Commencing at 9:30 A. M. "i

1. Whaleboat; 4 oars, rie, ?20
vif ' N trophy. - v V , : ; 1 ..; ; :; t

2. Senior 6-o-ar sliding 'seat barge.
, 1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, 15

trophy, r i ?
;

h- , ;
-- .: . i -

3.
t

Six-padd- le canoe (championship).
1st prize, 20; 2nd, : 16; Hro--

i phles. V . ;' .
'

7 " '

4. Fre8uman 6-o-ar liding-sea-t barge.
.. 1st prize, $25 trophy; 2nd, 15

trophy ; : - ;

i Six-padd- le canoe for boys'. Prize,
y- ;2 trophy. .: ;;::;.' ,

6. Senior pair-oa- r , boata; alidlng
seats." Prize, . $15 trophy. "

f -

7. Junior .
6-o- ar . sHdlng-sea- t barge.

1st prize, $25 trophy; ' 2nd, $15
"' ''

; trophy. . " ' : ' 1
". v v

8. Four-paddl- e canoe; modern. 1st
prize, ?$15;2nd; $5; trophies.- -

9. Four-paddl- e canoe for - women.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; trophies'.

10. Junior pair-oar- ; eliding ' seat
'

Prize, $15 trophy. ; 5 : ; '

11. Four-paddl- e canoe. '1st prize, $15;
-'f5;:troiWe.:;;.--:;--rr

12. Sailing race for sea wrens. 1st
prize, J$10 trophy; 2nd, $5 tro-- '

. phy." ; yi V -

13. Sailing race for pearls. '1st prize,
$10 trophy ; 2nd, ; $5 trophy, i

14. Sailing race lor canoes. 1st prize,
$10; 2nd, $5; trophies. !

15. Power sampan; over 40 h. p. 1st
prize, $16?. 2nd, $10 ; trophies.

16. Power- - aampan; from 25 to 40 h.
; p. 1st prize, $15 r 2nd. $10;

trophies. j
17. Power- - sampan; under" 25 h. p.

1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; ' tro-
phies.

Races open to all. No entry fees.
All rowing races to be governed by
the racing rnles of the Hawaiian
Rowing Association. i

Each entry shall include the name
of the boat, or. If it has none, the
name of the person who enters it.

There must be at least three boats
started before second prize will be
awarded. - ?

Entries will open at 8 a. m . Tues-
day, September lw, at the Hawaiian
News Co., Alexander Young' building,'
and will close Thursday, September
19, at 5 p. m. --

' For further information apply- - to
Regatta Committee; J. B. Lightfoot,
secretary. ?

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES'

Elks' Building King Strtel

r
' 'pii '

Book, etc.' WMiiiey White
Patterns 'v'vjro'1':.,
Ladies , (Z --

' rnamc- -
Home Gloves

nat MairsihuLtdL
r t ... ;

TinI i

A .

' All Odd Pairs ;

'

AT HALF-F- C;

V v .1 t

. New Fall Ilodeb of -

Hedfera . antl VaiT.c-r'-c r.:::';
1 - ' v, 1 t

AMUSEMENTS.

.
; R. Klpllrij, xiz-- tt '

HEAR THE CAOARET DOY3

'
i In .Their Coraedy Drerra . ,

"AT JUDITH CAP JUNCTION'
, '". v And New 'Songs': ',

' ": "

"WONDERFUL GIRL-,- "IN RAG-- -
; TIME LAND,"' Etc. .;

m 1. v

In New Ju;:!!-- 3 Stunt pi?;'
Expert' Cfjottin i f 'K

;;.'MLLE.:-LESC- I'
, StartlingUnique Clever .':

Two Performances Nightly 7:15 and
' ... v'r-- ':' i.' 8:45.:. '

? PRICES: 10c, 20c 30c : .

indlionlPicliire

Keep Your Eye Open for John Bunny
.' j; Flima vov:v

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
.

"' ' ' : .' "V. a 1 j
V '.iV ." ,'V

PRICES: i0c'and; 15c .

Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday
and Wednesday, :10c and 20c

Pidufc Matinee,

ai!y 2:15

Baseball for Sunday

September 22

1:30 p. m J. A. C. vs. P.. A. C. '

3:30 p. m. HAW AIIS vs. ASAHIS

Reserved Seats or center o grand-
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King &treet) up to 1 p. ra.;
after 1 p. m., at M. A. Gunst & Coi,
K"ng and ForL . ; 1

of

w

... 4 j. :

AMu:r.:i:.7.

first appzaha:.:

It--

Vaudjviiia's Fi:hl:n

a wo.NDtr.ruL p;ct'
'' ' j

w w
- I. t

In T..3 Parts
" This picture U xcsitlre!;'
very latest feature rzhzz: 1

Is ."staged" and canufict:
by the reliable : A

AMERICAN ClOCHAFH C

Being this company's .

FiiZt Aw 2. 1172

. . ; ADDED FEATURZ

i'JLLC : l.- i-
.OfferUig an JJnususL'y f r. --

ing Classic Dance Pre
! TonJrht

. FUN. MAKERS

KEiio c::t::i
,,,. ... . , -- , ...

mm V'

till

'j'eedon's Daz:::
1143 FORT STRZZT

Everything In lie prlatlaj' I

SUr-BalleU- a, Abita street 1

Merchant atxeeL -
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BUILDING

mM's
STORE MWS

wis week

UPSTAIRS

Bargai

DownsTAins

ns in

of

Odd Lines

Tlie Quit Sale of

T:2 I7:ofe Stock'bdnsJ :
Cwsca Oaf ,af Cost

'' . SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.' -
- t v v--'-

--

A new use for one of Hawaii's products that bids fair to be one,
cf the fpremctt cf Hawaii Industries. ' The cotton Is grown by the
Kaneohe Cctton Co. at windward Oahu. ' r- - A '

These mattresses are guaranteed to be the best In the market

,:
(

r

ItUiiiiiU.

MATTRESS
D MATTRESS

:.2-- r-

AAispinnKj

1 GUARANTtCD NOT TO

1 ,
$26.00.
$23.00

J

The mattress is filled with cotton felt ' manufactured ,: from
long fibre cotton grown on the Hawaiian Islands.

never to get lumpyand to be the best felt mattress made."- ;;v,
Should be given sun bath occasionally.

YOUNG

1-

.'

SOLE

d

a,

"ir:i;i- IGOON BUILDING

Co
DISTRIBUTORS

K0!7 LOCATED READYi

FORrBUSBJESS

. Phone. 1697

TO:: SHARP, the Sign Painter

4r' :

: STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY; SEPT. 17, 1012.

Williamson &Battolph LOCALW GENERAL

5foc& ancf Bond Brokers
Phone 11S2 P. 0. Box 623

S3 2CEBCHA5T STBXET

Honolulu StocK Excfmnfie

Tuesday, 17.

NAME OP STOCK. Bid. Asked

MERCANTILE.
C Brewer & Co. . ........

-- v SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. .--

. . . . .
Hawaiian Arrlc: Co. . . . r.
Haw. Com. & og. Co. . .
Hawaiian Sugar Cov , . . . .
Honomn Sugar Co. . . . . . .
Ilonokaa Susar Co. . . .
Hal Ira Sugar Co. . . .. . ... .
Jlutchlnson Sugar Plant .
Kahuku Plantation.Co. .
Kekaha Sngat Ca . . . . i .
Koloa Sugar Co. : . . .
McBryde Sugar Co, .
Oahu Sugar Co. . ..V. . .. ;
Onomea Sugar Co.,.,. .
Claa Sugar Co Ltd. . . .U
Pauhan Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .......
Pala Plantation Co. ; . .
Pepeekeo Sugar Cau
Pioneer Mill Co. . . . . . .
Waialus Agria Ca . . . . ; .
Walluku Sugur Co. ; . . . t .
Waimanalo Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

v : MISCELLANEOUS. ..

Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Ca
Hawaiian Electric CcvV. v
Hon. R. T. A L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Com. i.

Mutual Telephone Co. ..;
Oahu R. it L. Co. . . .....
HUo R. R: Co Pfd.......
HHo R. R. Co. Com. ...
Hon. B.&M. Co. . .......
Haw. Irrgtn. Co.. 6s . . .. .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co, V
Tanjong Olok R.O, pd. tip .
ranang Rub. Co.
uon. is. & iL Co. Ass...

BONDS. 1 '
.

: - ,
Haw. Ter. A (Fire CL) ..
aaw.Ter.4X
Haw. Ter. 4 a Pub. Imns
Haw. Ter. 4 .........
Haw.Ter.4H.;..i;
Haw. Ter.SWi .........
CaL Beet Sug. & Ret Ca 6
Hon. Gas. Co.. Lt(Ll Ssv
Haw. Cbm. & Sug. Co. 5

Sept

Hllo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
wio R. R. Co., Con. 6 , . .
Honokaa Sngar Ca. 6 .v
Hon.R.T.&UCa6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.:.
Kohala Ditch Ca 6s . : . . . .
McBryde Sugar Ca 6s . . .
Mutual. Tel. 6s. ; . . .
OahuR.AL.Ca5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 . . . . . .
Claa Sugar Co. 6Z ....
Pac Sug. Mill Ca s . . . . :
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 . . ....
Waialua Agrlc Ca '. . .
Natomas Con. 6a.;,'.V.'..
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua DItch,'6.

43
4 1 it

.

JIO

7

22

7X

ISO

5o

ZOO

45
145

14

1M

100
too

101

'

100 "

102

07
100 ' -

too

03
1

tot

325

59

23
1 50
21?

v:".-. .

34 x,
124 i

1M.MM

44

39
20

tot

l,
: Between ' BoardsS ' 140

10 Pioneer - 150
42, 5 H. C. S. Co.

27 10 15 :. : v
Session" 6s

46
or pr ton. v '

Sug

7X

SAtES..Vs-

.

tOlJ

7.
Sales--lOOOOla-a'

quotation:

ar
Beets

renny niTo 3

2AH

20K

44';

95H

toaK

tooX

3X

27H,

Ewa 31,
Ewa 31, 33, Haw.
Sugar 4370 Oahu

Oahu 27. Olaa
97.;,

Latest sugar centsV
S370

. v.' : Exchange. ;. '.: r
; ;

Itemberi Honoialn Stock and Bond
FOCI Aim HEECIIANT STUEETS
.v,- - Telephone 12C3. ;v;.-.-

Harry Armitafic

4.36cts
12s

0OBSTC9

6 Co.
, v- : LImltsd v i- - ''r.;,

i STOCK AND BONO CROKER3 T

P. a-Bo- x CS J ; Phone 2191

f vC HONOLULU, HAWAII ';.

Member XZonolulu J Stock , and Bond
v s. - Exchange. V ;':

GlfiraBcili
STOCK AKD BOND BEOKEES

Memberi Honolulu Stock tnd Bond
Exchange .

Bid?, 102 Merchant St

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd.
; STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loana
''Made'- -

KAAHUMANU STREET
? Phone 1572 y

BARGAINSI BARGAINS!

We deal in listed and . unlisted seen-rlti- es

of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

ruober; Purlsslma. Hills Oil stock;
Mascot ' Copper.. ' -- v" -- ,'W r

W. E. LOGAN A CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, . CaL

'::.;J;': p.' H. BURNETTE ;v,-:;- ;;;.

Commissioner of Deeds ior Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY: PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, ' Bills ; of 8ale,

' t
Leases. Wills, ate Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 M ERCrlANT 9Tn
HONOLULU, Phone 184,

- Photo-Engravi-ng of highest . grade
ean be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

.,

For a hack ring up ,2337. .

f A young man, an - ejtoldier de--I
sires ?.
j Wanted Two more' Ttassengers for
around the - island : at J3.00. Lewis
Stables and "Garage. VTeL 214L
"Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer brinks are. bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone Z17L v

;

: Rulers Given Away.A nice 12-l- n.

Ruler gfyen to all school, children buy
Jng their school books ahd supplies of
Wall.' Nichols Ca. Ltd. v
$ Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get f complete' Boy Scout suit
for vacation Green " 8tamp " Store,
Beretanla and Fort 'sheets. " :'

The largest Pacific souvenir store
in the world is the Hawaii and South
Sea Curio Co.. Young Building. Silks,
laces and ivories, ukuleles and koa
trays and " calabashes. : .

Dr.- - MacLennan removed to Alakea
S C next Pacific ' Club A few doors be
low Berctania Ave. Wonderful cures
of chronfo ' diseases . by newi serum
treatment' Phone 2620. .

..Tbere- - is' good and bad n whiskey
and the public can depend upon get
tingronly the good from W. C. Pea
cock ,& Ca, Ltd telephone 1704. Note
the pure, food label on the- - bottles.
; "Benson,-Smit- h & Co Ltd have just
received . their new., line of military
hair brushes, wnich is superior in ev-e-ry

? respect to "any- - llije ever carried
nere. ' ;

The v Good Templars - will i meet; on
the roof garden. Odd Fellows Hall
at half past seven this evening. Eight
hew members will be 'Initiated after
the : regular ..business ,has , been dis
posed ;. or,?; ,, Refreshments wlil be
servea.".'T ; f. v: v- - f

Miss Marie FV ' Silva,' of Walmea
Kauai, : has resigned - bef" position - as
deputy postmistress' at: Kekaha, and

'ii s SInS t( - Honolulu 6n October 1 ,

nucic uic iuicuua ui icuuuu iui buuic
time.- - Miss Silva has been,in the Ke
kaha postoffice quite awhile, and hasL
served the patrons of that - offce
faithfully. Miss Virginia Sflva suc
ceeds ' her sister ' as postmistress : at
Kekaha.; , v V?-t?- --

John E. .O'Connor; being a descend-
ant, "

of the last .line of. kings of .Ire-
land, objects to being mentioned ; ' as
M0'Brieh" Vhen reference' is made to
the managementof the real estate de-
partment of the Hawallan.Trust Com-pan- yJ

.. Whether r-- as O'Connor r or
0'BrIenrit;is:safe to say that branch
of his companwouldnot suffer; It's'
the soft Swords that drop- - from the
tongue.'- - of -- ah-. Irishman, that "do 7 the
business. :

- ; V. i ; -

; ;C . y ,

I V BAND CONCERT.

i The Hawaiian, band will give a pub
lic concert this evening at .Thomas
Square at 7:30. The program will b4
as. follows:
March-rEIge-ner Kraft iT.". ; Kttpprecht
Overture-rPo- et and? Peaiant.1; .Suppe
BalladtrEVenlng v . Lt . ;i Beethoven
SelectlohMaritana ; . . 4 i; Wallace
Hawaiian Songs. ; . Band ; Quintet
Selectlon-rOperat- lc Fancies
"v J. i .". Laurendeau
Waltz Eva ' .v ... - Lehar
Finales-Ev- a t : a... . :... ;v Lehar

-- " - .The Star Spangled Banner.

BY AUTHORITY
BY, AUTHORITY. V J

Notice of r Date : of Closing - of Regts--

In pursuance with the provisions of
Act" 68, i Session .Laws - of 1811, as
amended : by Act j 105i Session Laws
of 1911, ; the General Count jr Register
will be closed to registration of elec
tors of the City ' and County of Ho
nolulu; at' midnight of Tuesday, Octo-
ber 15, 1912, rand win remain ; closed
until after, the' general election to be
held the fifth day of November, A. D.
1912;-;;:o.- 'v:-i:- . w';.:-.- ;. ..

v V; "D." jEtALAUOKALANI JR..V;
Clerk City and County of Honolulu.

"rW 5343-5-t V ::

RESOLUTION. NO, 708. '

BE IT RESOLVED"" by the Board
of Supervisora-o- f the. City and County
of HonoluluTerritory "bt Hawaii, that
the : sum .of Two Thousand - Dollars

2,000.00),;ie and thS sanle is hereby
annronrlftted.out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury for an
account 7 to be known ;as Maintenance
Roads, Honolulu District. "
Repairs, Steam Rollere, ; ; . . . 2,000.00

: Presented by '
... :..yj

; v ; S. ;'C; DWIGHT,
i v

:: v Supervisor. :

.Honolulu; T: H September 3, 1912
Approved this 16th day of Septem-

ber, A. D. 1912.-- : x . I ' '
r JOSEPH J.- - FERN.

6343-3-t r: r. Mayor.

NfcW TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT ,COURT OF THE

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At. Chambers.' " In Probate. In the
matter of the Estate of Charles Simp-
son, ' Deceased.' 1 Order of ; Notice of
Hearing' Petition for Probate ibf WI1L
A Document purporting, to be the Last
Will and Testament of Cnarles Simp-
son, deceased, having on the 16th 'day
of .. September, A. D. 19fi2, : been pre-
sented: to! said Probate Court,' and a
Petition for Probate thereof. praying
for the issuance of Letters Testamen-
tary to Mary E. Simpson; having been
filed by Mary E. 4 Simpson; Jt is Or-
dered, that" Monday,?the 21st day of
October, A. D. 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m.
of said, day, at the courtroom of said
Court lathe bid Y. M, C. Ai building
In the City and County.' of 'Honolulu,
be and the same is hereby --appointed
the time and place for . proving said
Will and hearing said application. By
the Court: J. MARCALLINO, : Clerk,
First Circuit Court. Dated, Honolulu;
September 16, 1912. .

--

5343 Pert 17, 24; Oct 1, 8
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tcer. in Kgkt Lotties. '"
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See that crown or
T is "Schlitz"
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j

TKat taste is tlie result of
exposing Leer to ligKt.t

ScUitz is LreweJ in tlie
Jarlc --filtered flirough wfcite

ivood tul Perfectly cged,
7

; prevent biliousness;:

Every boftle'is Pasteurized.; Wlien
reaches you in ike Brown Bciftle is pure
and wKolesome.
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W. C Peacock i Co, Ltd.
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1912 FOOTBALL
.... SOME STRANGE PLAYS THE WEE

3 mm m FIGURE IN GOLF PLAY I. A. I.i U.

Hi

CC3D -

Many Improvements Over Code
of Last Year Element: of

- luck Somewhat - Lessened
Among Teams ; r !

At the 1912 football season begins
forcing Its uncombed head Into the
things for near-futur- e consideration,
football coaches of .the country face a
situation rery similar to that - which
exit ted a year ago. .They are soon to
enter upon work that 111 be mostly

' experimental f v VA'V,
-- -, Last -- year tfiey begad the "griafron
campaign with a code of rules' that
had been slightly altered by the de--

visionists-Hth- ey ,wre to experiment
with them, for none of the: coaches
knew, absolutely,' what coald be done
With the v changed, regulations. The
season, soon to be entered upon, pre
Bents much the . same outlook; the
rules hare only a vague idea ofwliat

v they shall be able to do with them,
r At ,the beginning of the 1911 foot- -

V - tall period it was generally believed
by coaches, players and those persons
who closely; follow the sport, that the

, . fall campaign with the new , rules
joV would give the coaches opportunity for

i

creating and developing plays which

and more of a test cf brain and brawn.
The feason "herein filled; it brought
forth no system cf plays by which one
team was certain cf asserting Its su-
premacy over, a rival.
'Came Cf Pure Chtnce,
' I'UvVIurlng the season of 1911 was
just as much a ga me of chance, and
luck as U had been in the autumn be-

fore; no conchy t : en his players went
on the fell tf.r lay, felt in the least

' asiured C'A they were going to walk
cjr thatfrcuni, a thort ttrr.a later wlta
victery tzzg'.zz tt ihelr belts. .There

.were no sure recr!r. plays. There lies
the f--

ti't cf tha . r lay of last season
A Can White, quick cf train,' nimble
and swift cf feet tni, rocxl of .tight.
ws the be: -- ::t .. rr.y team czll
pesjets. At -- t r:ch a I ley.
ev. r'-l- t " . l'!..r!p it

4 f W- - - Iat a i.-zc- z, :

of tt3 cp;:: :3 the r:.ca cf
,e!thtr Lliz.

the nest
.3 r:

, --.;Icnhlp of
the country to :t i a man. Bam
AVhite t!c;: L . Lu:.r perhaps)
cculd score, lut t' : t : t d2Tlsed;yiays
of the best cc-- . :i la " the
could not 15 rt!: 1 to go across
the last ch-- U r ..In two of the
contests. which I. I a bearing on the
chacricnshlp, Cm Vhltj, playing for
the Tl-e- rs, pScI.ci up the oral-un- d

raced to th9 cr!y pclnts of the con-
tests. The t; - 3 cal net which - the

: orange and' tho V.:xk contested 'had
plays. which L.;n regarded, early
in the fall, as tecrl-- z devices. Under
thta they wouli net negotiate the
f.hal yards. The fattens shift plays
crrployed by Yale, t hick, the season
tcicre, had rvci ro elective, were
The ecorinsr r- -y tei-.n'c- t come out of
the trains cf the r;rcateU coaches In
the world. v--

.
" . KZiZ)

rUe d To Pre i s P liys. - .

At the tcclr.-;- .- cf the season
many coaches "hU felt confident Df
producing tricks thit would win. But
the fan cf 1911 has passed away with
no Important development la the ouild-- t
he goal tne, ,cr to ;a j)olHjn from

A-- U V U ?i :

. f 2 ','- - :

- The V mUk furnished by-- j

:. . this . Assoclatlorr ' Is from
cows' certified as healthy

: by the Territorial Vete r--.

4narian, and the miUc Is
'- - handled under the .cst

aanltary conditions. Upon
arrival of the milk at our :

Depot ort Sheridan street-- '
w it la treated , by an ad- -

. anctd electrical process ,;

that Insures a pure milk V
': : 'without affecting the food

.value.; ; " '

- We deliver an "absolutely
Vpure milk.N "

Ddryiii-ii'- s
AGCCsiition

I

A. W. Tfllinghaat, one of ,Philadel-
phia's leading' golfers, believes the
eighth hole of the Garden City Golf
Club might, well be termed "the hole
of miacles', by Reason of several
strange happenings around that par-
ticular green. In two of these he par-
ticipated; ; . t

The first time was a few .years ago,
when he was competing in a foursome
in which. Daniel . Chauncey, former
president of the .United . States Golf
Association, was one of . the players.
The green is located on a knoll which;
is surrounded by trouble.- - Mr. Chaun- -

cey's ball was in the long ' grass to
the left and the. Quaker City player
was in similar trouble .to the right
By reason of the elevated - green
neither player could see the" other.
Quite by chance they played at about
the same instant each, poking, his ball
too hard. , The . flying - pellets would
have , gone over the green,, but they
met squarely and dropped within put-
ting distance.'; . ':-- ;

Peculiar Situation. 0 -
iEarly ) tills year Mr. ' TUlinghast,

when competing in the - Garden City
tournament against Mr. : Parsons '. ol
Dyker Meadow, witnessed another pe-

culiar ; situation. Ills opponent ' put
his second shot' into ' a sand pit to
the left of the green and decided a
niblick' was the right instrument for
the operation. He is a powerful play-
er, and his stroke sent the. ball flying
far over the green into a brickyard.
There are no boundaries at Garden
City, and this brickyard is so far out
of the line of play it never had been
considered, v The players found r ; the
ball easily, as it had stopped on the
concrete' roadbed of a" tramway not
more than three Inches in front of
the' real .rail. ; '..

Parsons had no chance to shoot for
the green, and any possible 'shot
would have been, nearly parallel with
the rail, which would have landed the
ball in some other part of the yard.
Neither of the ; men noticed , at first
that. the portion' of the rail near which'
the ball lay was on a small turn-tabl-e,

out ; when Parsons Utepped closer to

which a score .was inevitable. It was
a season of, chance football, with Jhe
team of the best 1 gridiron skill and
e'r- - Tth cftrn rclng dovn to dlshrnrt5
c; j f-'- :t tc!L3re-- a .teanr unworthy
of victory on the quality cf It general

and, cpachJns..y.olran "aways
his presented situations in whicil an
tr ferldr eleven "n',ht score' . through

.:.2 n.:re.tapchancc, tut nenr nad
It alTorded conditions In which good
coaching and clever plays amounted io
so little and' pure chance counted o
much as in the yar-191i,"'t.;'"-;-

.

Tor the substL3tial good of football
play the season of 1911 did little. Its
best bene2ts were of a negative "order;
It demonstrated; to the coaches .what
could not be done with the rules-r-tau- ght

themN that the forward pass
xould. not be ured to good advantage
In any large ntfmter of times taught j
them that the final five:or ten yards
cculd not be, made agaln'st a
line with any plays permlssable urd
the 1911. playing code. It proved to
them proved conclusively that the
1911 playing rules were detrimental to
the .great game. ; The season of 1911 I

therefore, must alwys be looked uport
as a year of experimenting, in which
the good results were few and In
which it was demonstrated to the, sat
isfaction or everybody coaches,: narrow-

-minded faculty members onv spec-
tators that the rule-tinkerin-g brigade
bad gone beyond reasonable limits In
trying to make the gridiron sport safe
and cane. s ' ' '

; , '; :

V .'.0
Change; Fof Better Spoi V r - :C

These same rule revisioners were
busy again last winter. They Saw clear-
ly that they had given bootball a st
of rules irhlch would rdo more to' kill
the game . .than all the opposition of
the most anti-rabi- d gridiron partisans.
These men (most of tnem. at least
wsnt footfall to live They believe it Is
a' good, clean game--jus- t, the sort' of
i port for healthy young . American- s-

and they hive handed out another'set
of .regulations patterned:mofe closely
after, the book of 1902'than any cede
that has been printed since the gen
eral upheaval Jn J1905,' which threaten
ed nnd that Beriously the life of the
greatest of college games.! The new-rule-

s

are what the football player will
call sane, for they put -- a greater pre-

mium on skill and strength than did
the rules of 1911. The new rule gov-
erning the number- - of downs required
before the ball is forfeited strengthens,
the chances of the team that possesses
superior weight and football brains.
The lengthening of the field for., the
forward pass, making this olay legal if
it is executed so close to the goal line
thu tt is. caught. whel a- - few.; feet be--

ond the final chalk mark. promirws
greater . scoring and adds t to : the
chances of the team that has well con-celv- ed

offensive plays' for ute,; when
close to the opposing goal line.'

In , drafting the new code the .. rule
makers have tried to benefit the of--,
fenserLait season the attacking side
was nnable to . make any headway
against a team that -- had mastered the
fundamental princlplesof the defen-
sive game. Effective scoring plays

Bro. Benjamin v
v7ondcp 1

Lliiimsnt
.For alt AckM mmi Paiaa, V, .

-- 'IMet SOc

the ball the table 'turned round, mak
ing the rails point towards the green.
From the altered position, the ball
could be played to; the green.
Afforded Discussion. '

It was a. laughable situation, but
cut no figure ' in the result "of the
hole, as the Philadelphian was close
to the hole on his second shot The
incident, "however, afforded a lot of

'discussion at the clubhouse. , Some
argued that aa the ball had been ac--

cidentally moved the player incurred
a penalty stroke, while others pointed
out that the ball had not moved, al--

though Its lie bad. .Secretary Wilson
of the U. S. G. A. declared the na
tional body, never had tackled a sim
ilar problem, but believed the only
rule to apply was that of the general
penalty for Improving a He.

- Paying the Becond hole of 'the pub-

lic course at Jackson Park, Chicago,
Dr. Clyde Cadwell of the Wheaton
Golf Club .recently had a strange ex
perience. ; He pulled his tee shot into
a trap, landing close to the side, in "a
lot of Mgoo goo. He took his mashte
and endeavored to - get as muph dis
tance as possible. He dug In - hard
and brought up a big : chunk of - clay
with the ball . in the middle of It
sticking to the club. Adopting a com
mon sensdL view of the situation he
shook the ball ' off and played three
from the point where it JTell, but the
jokestera , insisted he should have car-
ried the ball on the end of his club
up to' the hole and then shaken it In
and called it, two. v ..'.

Hit a Barrel.: W:i x
:'-

- v

At vthe Riverside Golf Club of Chi
cago, the eighth hole'js bounded, on
the left ; by the Desplaines river, and
It takes . only ' a slight pull I from J the
tee to land In the water. I The club
used to have a pontoon bridge formed
of barrels A club member on get

n

ting a , bad pull , and , looking tor tne
resultant splash, was greatly . surprls
ed when the ball hit-th- e rounded side
of one - of ' the - barrels and took a
"mighty "bound back on to "the fair
green, enabling him to pitch for - the
green and notch a bogey four. ,

"

were not possible under the rules. For
the coming year the regulations favor
the offense; they have Increased the
possibilities - for plays that 'will - gain
ground and win contests. They have
given the .eleven ,with superior skill
s nd greater trength; a better. ,chance
to .protlta'XSSsession of these quali-- '
ties. v.- -. : c t ;,; '.

'Another Ccichlna Task.; ' :

These naw regulations ;. have again
presented a problem. for the coaches.
Last season the tutors were forced .to
adapt their flays to restrictions of an
altered ccae.- - uost or the piays tney
used a year, tgo will be abandoned tor
devices that; will, work effectively tin
der the, modified, rules. Most of the
erdous 'wprk of forming plays last sea-
son has gone for naught The coaches
will now have to spend another season
in devising hew ; tricks and ! trying
them out. In many cases it will be far
toward . the end of the season before
the coaches' hit upon the plays that
will bring - big gains and scores. - So
this, teason will be another of experi
menting. ''There, is no doubt that the
game will be Improved a great deal
under the rules of -- 1912, since the of
fensive side has been - given more ad-
vantages than jt enjoyed - last fall.1
There will be more scoring,' andthe
stronger ' eleven - will, in most cases,
prove Its superiority. The coach who
in quickest to preceive the possibilities
of the new, rules and form plays, will
win outin the end. A year ago coach-
es labored for. hours In drafting plssa,
and training their teams to use them,
but in 'actual contest these plays were
generally proved of little value, for no
offense; unless specially ..favored by
fortune, could make advance against
the - defense ithat the average coach
was able to constructOf course, there'
were exceptions to --this condition, but
these -- exceptions . were very few-- ; '

: This fall promises to register credit
for; the coaches- - who nave the footbail
brains.-- The men who form effective 1
plays will; have the, satisfaction of see
ing them UBed' to good advantage by
players i possessing football quickness,
skill and strength, r ' . . ; ' --:

CUP OIVElTFOR :

The matter of securing a suitable
trophy "Xor the "senior narge race ile--
gatta Day, which has been k

worrying
the committee, for some time past has
been very satisfactorily settled. Wall
and Dougherty y have r come . forward
with the offer of a handsome cup, to
go to" the winnerfot the event, and to
be won outright becoming the prop
erty, of the successful club.; -

' The senior race is the one in which
the: visiting Alameda ; crew, will, com-
pete; and the question of ' an adequate
prize has teen a puzzler. The commit-
tee was not long enough in funds to
make' the purchase, and the' generous
offer of the local jewelers is more
than acceptable.

H.- - F, Wichman and Co., has also
offered ''a cup, but as yet it has not
been determined for which race it will
be offered.-- ; ;

It is a great deal better to be dis-
appointed in' love than to be disap-
pointed In love ' than be disappointed
In marriage. -- ,v

''-

-' "'.''V.,

Pill
I':. J I wi-- t iri x'te

" ': - - . ' "'- -

Boat Club Representative Tries
To Have Three Orrjan:zations
Read Out of the HA. A; A.,

":' But: Fails in the Attempt ! v
V"

A somewhat tempestuous cup-o- f

tea was brewed in the 'iL-U- .- pot
yesterday afternoon. ;i.T r meeting
was called primarily for; the election
of officers of the the
coming year, but .the clun - delegates
were so- - busy discusing matters, of
policy, and ' trying some :new methods
of verbal ? hair pulllngr that they didn't
hare time to do any -- balloting ; The
pangs of hunger, asserted

" themselves
shortly, after. 6 o'clock,, and a motion
to adjourn until Tuesday the 24th,
met -- with universal aprovaL :-

-. '.

.The greater' part of f the .meeting
waa taken up with talk of the eligi-
bility of certain clubs Ojow; belonging
to the association,, for 'membership
Finally it came to an; open ; show
down,-whe- n A. t. Longiey, 'represent-
ing the Healani Yatht and Boat Club
made a motion that the . . Trail and!
Mountain Club, the Outrigger. Club and

L the -- Y. M. C.: : A. be : dropped from the
rolls. No. one .voiced" second,-an- d

the plan for evlc.tlon died -- natural
death. ; .x -v .

This attempt to read the.-- ' three
clubs out of 'organized 'athletics was
the sensation of ' the; meeting. It
grew out - of ; a- - long-standin- g : com
plaint of the boating: men that! the
balance of power InTAvATTJ.: matters
was held by . delegates "from fcubs
which took little or no active , inter
est in the , sports. ;For -- example, v in
the . matter of. a swimming, meet the
T. and M. Club would have an equal
vote with s - either the Ilealanis
Myrtles --or Hul Nalus as to1 the ar
rangement of tbeVprogrm, rules, t etc.
- Longley wanted - to - know- - what ll
cense the Trail and Mountain organi
zation had to call itself an-athle- tic

tslub, and there was ft' general ahltker
when the reply ' came that it "bad an
A.'v A.", u: sanction: for aT walking race
That ; walking race sanctidn is . getting
to be somewhat of , a ,' j ike, and '. yen
Longiey, in. tne wnite r'-a-t or his;re-- f
om thunior t)f" It

The Prize List, Dispute. ;.irrfev-U- i

? The much-moote- d question of cash
prizes for. Regattas Day caxne : up for
discussion,, and Uhe delegates argued
round-i- n a circle ,and niet themselves
coming ' back again." ' While it was
generally 'admitted : that the' Aj Ai-- ,TJ.

had no 'Jurisdiction over rowing, its
local , representative body, v the 4 Ha-
waiian Amateur Athletic." Association,
undoubtedy has jurisdiction roTer the
rowing- - clubs affiliated rwlthr: it i for
purposes, of , othersports. The Tripple
A. must: keep Its . hands . off the Ha
waiian . Rowing ; Association,' but it
can talk like a father to the Healani,
Myrtle, Puunene. and , Hut Nalu Clubs.
The upshot of yesterday's; discussion
was the a.ppointment of a committee
of three from the H. A. A.. A. to con
fer --with the Hawaiian Rowing A?so
elation and- - suggest to tne latter --body
the" great desirability of cutting! all
cash prizes off the regatta list, and
substituting trophies, ; not - only in
word but in fact " In "other, words, to
plead with, the Rowing Association
not' to let any winners see : the :olor
of hard cash. - This, of course,, would
in " any- - event apply only to the . canoe,
whaleboaf and sailing, races, .there be
ing noining dui cups up lor me row-
ing 'men: .,' . -- "'.!

The committee to which this- - deli
cate mission was intrusted 'risconi
posed of A. T. Longley, HealanL3;'W.
T. Rawlins, Hui "Tfalusj John-- F. :So--

per, , Myrtles. .
.n''---f---- '.

"Speaking,; for . one member of the
Rowing Association : committee,'- - said
Jr B. Lightfoot, secretary of , the as
sociation, ; this" inornlng, ;"I will say

--that I believe the association, Will be
very glad to confer ." with ; thiS Icpm-mitte- e,

it v half way inand to meet -

any reasonable request.-TJi- e three
men wrhom :I- - understand have "been
appointed are ; all. .reasonable, men,
who know what they ; are talking
about I think we can all get to
gether." . ; . ;

OAHU EAGLES LOSE ".t;.. ..
v : TO PEARL' CITY.

After a hard played baseba!! game,
the Pearl Xlty team won out over the
Oahu Eagles by a score of 6 to 4 Tue
game was played at Alea at noon last
Sunday. - v

:

The line-u-p of the winning team was

Heine, c-s- s; B. Christiansen, p; M.
Schwank, lb; Kllchl, 2b; I. Fernandez,
3b; Raymon, ss-r-f ; - Yano, If; Mtnra,
rf; P. Peppeler, cf; P.-- Christiansen, c

TociniEAKUjncncPAM
Take Laxative Bromo Qtdrixas
Tablets. All druggists; refand, -

the money; if it: fails to cure.;
E.. W. Grove's signature is oa' '

each box '.' .

PARIS UEDIOKB G0 fit. Uoia V 9 b'i

There 1$ Only One "

Ilodol Sanitary
Barber Shop.

Three Flrst-Cla-ss Artists at your
- service.';-'- '.- - :

BETHEL ASD KDTCL
S. Q. ejlicster. tsi. SclftlV Plrtj;'

- BOATING -- PILGRIMS IN HONOLULU
The AJameda3 after a trial spin. ; Left to' right (Standing ' Hesse, Som- -

mere, Thorning, Riser, Nlelsen;.(eated ) Brampton. iKlrin- - (cox.
' 1 Lewis, Hacke - (sub).v:;; X':V'-.-- '

' " ' ' : ..'""";"",:"-- !

ttn n n tx n tx tt.u n n nnun n nnnttutxttntx ntt u u u n n n
VISITORS ARE IM STRICTTRAINING AMD HAVE

BROUGHT THEIR OVriiDRiriKING WATER WITHiTHELUK
t If " the Alameda crew ; goes home
minus a cup and a championship, It
will not be by reason of any lack of
systematic work or preliminary pre-

cautions. Certainly, the men from the
north are not ' overlooking anything
that might increase their chances ' of
winning by fair and sportsmanlike
means, and. their showing in the short
time' that theyChave been here is im- -

presslve, to 3tate the case conserya--

tlvely.' y-:- l yi t' :ty i .,'-;T-
he

Alamedans are in strict train-
ing. No member of the crew Is al
lowed even- - a "dip 'in the ocean after
work, and the thower or -- the .tub Is
all that he ; can hope tot' in the way
of bathing refreshment. With ? the
velvety waters of the harbor - within

fplashing distance' it's , a sore : temp,
tation for. the Coast boys tqxldae
their footing one the1' pontoon and
tumble In, but yesterday they j- - re-

sisted the temptation, and obeyed or-

ders to-- the' letter.. ' T.-- -

"We have come 2100 miles to tow
this race," saldTELB.-- Thorning-.lfi'ps-tripn- t

of the 'Alameda' Boat Club; and

foolish ns to laae any ?wv.u,i: oi ,aji
tfiat might even possibly decrees a

chances of f winning. T 111 ' a
gwica .myself this morning, ,t:A I
know, just hov good the wateris, z .1
how easy it would be to fool arcund
in --tt r lor-- any . wngin ; ot ubib.--

.I. if- nut rvf mwlne men.i.nu
its easier and i better .to keep then
but of the dater altogether, thad to
trv tn limit the s time of a - bath; or
anthing: ofA' thatsort";rAfter jthe
races are over you can4 be sure $hat
all the boys will enjoy Island' swim-tntni- r

im to the limit. They will have
ten days to make up for .tost time in.
and if I know them , at an i iwu
they; will more than even, tne score.
RmuaM Drinks. .

, . KpJtfter are the Alamedans going
in.faVA Mir . chances with diet or
change of water. 'They couldn't very
well bring their own food along, tbut
tfeov rnnid nack ' their drinking water,
and tthey ' did-HS-ixty rgallonsYof: it,
Huge bottles of distilled water were
landprf at the Young soon after the
oarsmen , themselves , put. In an jap--

pearance i yesteraay - murmur, .

when, the athletes sat down to their
first meal In Honolulu - they took
pains to see - that ' they were . being
served with their own special brand
of H,C As the Alamedans , explain
it,: there- - is nothing so apt to put a
man In training off condition, as : a
change of water. They, were- - coming
a' long wayst into- - a strange cuaaw,
irtfh tna little' time , to acllmatlte
themselves thoroughly, nd therefore
they wish to keep conditions as neaf
ly as - possible the; same ,as m ieu
home town. They wm maae no ex-

periments with their; diet,; and - they
will drink the same; water that they
have been used to all alon. They
fTinir,hat the sixty gallons will last
them until after the races, and fur- -

ther deponent sayeth. noU No one is I

worrying much over th, water ques
tion- - for : Regatta , night, yxy g ? "

put Twice Monday.
Alameda six expect to do their

boat work in the evenings, but res'
terday they were out in their barge
both morning and? afternoonv Alter
their long spell aboard ship, away
from all oars except thosis attached
to :a rowing machine, . they couldn't
ret : onto their, slides quick enough.
and the half ; hour that they spent on
the-wate- r wa3 a great thing for. the
visitors. It showed erery man lhat
he was lust as good as when he lefti
Sarf Francisco, and -- therefore ft' took'
the mental as well as the physical
kinks out of the crowd. , :'- ; : V w.

Yesterday morning the crew didn't
make the full . course, but they went
far5 enough. Into the harbor entrance
to get a taste of what that end; of the
rnuru mieht he. like? with 'a Small
sea running.: All the rowing ineja had
their timepieces out, to see hethet
the visitors really hit up a 40 stroke,
and the dockers after counting .the
dip of the flashing blades for 30 iec-ond-sr

found that the crew wa3 vary
ing from. 18 to 20 at different tfihes
during the row, making 36 to4J
strokes a minute. ' .'-- ' K'Z

This seems like a very fast clip ttb
the 'locals, who row in the neighbor-k- i
hood of 30, but,, then, it was. very ap-

parent- that the Alamedans have an
entltely different stroke to the locals,

j They.', do not', takethe' full slide "get
ting avshorter - reach and a shorter
follow, but they catch absolutely to--
gether, which is the whole keynote
of 'successful .rowing. , There has been
only .one change In the Alameda beat
since the crew started working out
as a six soon after the Fourth of July
regatta, and that change has been In
position and not fn personnel.. There- -

fore the ' men have come to know
each i others style and' stamina and selves, whlla net in tne t t ;

are dependable, one upon the other.-shap- e should ta IzzX. t-z- v'i :
This is another factor eo $ tu levari jrooj n; Vr.z.

ssful rowing. .
- --.; .""""

for iii

our- -

V.

Palr-Oa- r, Too. j

;The visitors would like to enter a'
crew:in the .jenlor pair-oa- r event,but
have no boat. It is likely, however,
that the Healanis will . come to the
fore with) the offer of a loan, and , In i

this: event there will be four , pair- -

bars In the race, as the Myrtk3 have I

loaned a boat to the Puunenca.
Both the 'local clut3 will have ne

pair-oar-s In; the. water .th'.3 r- -

the ; Myrtle" , hrvin;;.; rccciv-i- - t:
new, boat from Walker ssveral !:y3l

brand now ;' crn!i . t :

csers snot cane ca,t:.3
Slorra ycitiri;y, : frr the IloslnniJ.
This boat : 13 a li-z?- ,- tn3- it As
through the club loyalty of Jams3 E.
Jacserthat the jorearers ttiyrll -

. ,I.I1. -- VI A - X

on - the , line. Mr. Jaeger is rerncn - l
sible tor the new pair-oar-, and t

. .ti . - j - j. . iir rn w mj i vauifir-r-s-v mm in " rw a inin
was lifted from the ; combined, Ilea- -

jani snouiaers.

ti - ROVVIfJG flOTES

The ladles of the XUmeda , party
were Interested ."balcony - coaches' at
the Healani, club 'last night. They
took a v keen Interest net only In
the showing of their own boat, but
in the, performances of the other
barges in the harbor, and showed by
their conversation and' " comments
that they are as keen Judges of row-
ing; as - their husbands and brothers.

The fine form , of the Alameda
crew,: W'as . a, matter . of. general : con-me- nt

yesterday,, the smoothness and
precision of .their, catch being - much
admired. The j difference, between
the .short, fast stroke of: the Coast-
ers and the Jong: reach ;and ilnish of
they local crews was very apparent
when the former came abreast of. any
of..th.e. local boats. during a. trial. spin;
and opinion, here is somewhat divided
as to the merits of --

. the . Alameda
stroke. - -- The question ,will have its
answer Saturday, j : : i , ,

The Myrtle crews were all out yes-
terday afternoon, and Vtbey are cer-
tainly rowing in impressive . style,
the Seniors looking particularly im-
pressive.1 This crew has the big ad
vantage of having ..rowed together
for . some time, -- without internal mo
tions or: constant . changes, , and the
mental as well as the physical condi
tion of the men shows the wisdom of
club harmony. - s
" The" Myrtle Seniors and. Alamedas

had an impromptu brush in the outer
bay last night, with honors about
even. .That is,- - although the Myrtles
got something of a lead, it looked as
though the visitors ' were . keeping
something under : cover, with ..no in-
tention of laying down their hand so
early; in the gamev ; ; , ; : ;

'

The new Healani pair-oa- r was oat
yesterday : afternoon.. : with ! - several
crews, and proved to ; be a beauty,
with all the lightness of- - a shell and
the : stability - of at barge "Ginger"
Mayne and Lawrence Cunha gave the
pair; a ; thorough trial spin, and ex-
pressed themselves , as well pleased
with: it.': '::v--' -- :.: y-

? The tip 4 Is, put that the new ; Hea-
lani barge will be christened this
week; with a name not hitherto men-
tioned. It is said that a silver plate
is' now; . being engraved, ready to . be
pfaced on the stern, and that the
barge will be named for a person,' not
for. fish or fowl. - --;- .;-:

The Alamedas are not quite so san
guine about the success of their con.
verted ; four-oa- r

.
as--, they were before

tey' gave it a second trial In local

1 1 ;",:

...

Return Hatch Will Da Fbv:J
Vcdnccday ln:t:nd of il
qatta Day Evening as Firct
Planned &; Sy'i

.The return rolUns. catch ttt-xec- a

the Puunene and local Y" rollers will
take place - tomorrovty evenlns at 7

o clock. Instead of Saturday, after tti
regatta Win or lose on the water, ttt
Puunenes don't feel like tleis tiitni-s-c

Ives down for a night's TrcrX
they sussested a play-o- 2 fc:!:ra r.
gstta Day, and the new arr -

is very. satisfactory tt tzi I:::';,
'The match will trCve i .i.:
pins, between five-na- n trino.
the exception of Franz, wLd t;' :i
klnson's place, tie Y. II. C. A. t'rwill be the sane one tliat tvsi C:l. t- -

et by the PuuscnEa at U2 c: lis
Maul Harvest Heme, f- - .1

- , team, will, be selsctel frcn C? f:
Ing men, who are coJ rcll'rj zz
a3 oarsmen: Dinsrt, E-- l. ("
worth, Scholtz, Lurkln, Vc lJ-- cr.l
Beat v

r; The Y. M. C. A. alleys tr a tj
means in finished ccniltl:n, t :t ; 7
will serve tie currc;?. . i;:;t'r.::r:
rroYeaenti are r.o-- v In rrc ;r
thr.work cntn runwaj-- 3 li r.:t
Iy completed, t.:t th-- d:ir:

i

waters yctterJny
boat Is fcur fret '

sixes us:l ttrr, - 1

in, It sho'.vs tu
chops at tt3 c! :r.l
with d!:ccurr:

It
Alar.:

cf tho V

.7- -
3 I!:-'-- -

vr. V
t:;!,!T';r:' T'.V ' . .y V " : ' k

' -

"

oui'ai C:er;
ikis Nicl'.l'Jo. 4; L :

3; 03W
Brown. No. 1. ' ' V

Junior crew Jc3 II,
Spencer Eo'-vcn, llo. Z :
4;' "Sam HUI" IIe.rJ;;tj. :, . .i
RIcernrd, No. .2; Y.T.H? Cr 1.

Trcshmnn .. crc..-A- v

stroma; Gecr3 McIIln!:.
S. Derby,' No. 4; Eleeer
D. A3. Kunn3, No. 2; A.
No. 1. . ..

bowels::, ly;z:
i xJ

tt
- Jliomncj lzzTf pet n i-- r

: Yctt men 'antl wcenen wh? 't x
feeling right '' who tnv I

coated- - tcnj--?-fp- l t::t3
breath, 1 dlzzlne zst "can't '. : :
Ions, " nervQ'J3 and u p z : t,
with ,a sick, gassy, dleeri ::
ach, or have back-acb- a anl I era
out1-- ; yV'

Are 'you keeping your to- - c:
with Cascartt 3, or merely I
passageway every few day3 wi; i z

cathartic pills or castor oil? ..7-- 1
important ' ; , r r

; - --

"Cascareta work whlla ' ycu - r.!

cleanse
-

- and - regulate th? z:
remove the sour, cndlgests 1' z.l 1 fer-
menting food and foul gase3; tela t-

-3

excess bile from the liver ael cirry
out of. the system all the ccn:ilp:ted
waste matter and poison In tli Intes-
tines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will stralnten
you out by morning a 10-ce-nt tox
fromany drug store will keep your
stomach sweet; liver and toweli rej.
ular and head clear for months. Don't
forget the children. They love Cas-care- ts

because they taste good d igoodnever, gripe or siciex , ;

tXHHVltT.Z ' L iil liiTIK.

Penharst meets in frc A

and stays that way.
non-s3irinka- ble, t"3 tto
strongest of bnttcniiclcs
and ample tie zzzo. y

? COLLA23
I5c., t lot 22c Cloca, FuMf CcCa, : i5"
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WAfJTED

Partner wanted. : Energetic young
man from Boston with $700 capital
wants to engage in some profitable

, business. X this office, r
5338-2-t

;

, Any person musically- - inclined to de-

velop that talent by takinj; lessons
from Ernest K. Kaal, Young
Bid.; TeL 287, . f

Man who thoroughly understands tun
" nel work and operation of air drills,

by Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.
iv,-- - 5538-l- w

.
;

rnrnished room : prlrate family,
walking distance from town. Referw

. ences... A,W this office.

Small furnished, house, In desirable
, , neighborhood, ...by couple without

; V children. "ZU," care SBulletln!
, Two ladies who; know how to sew.

'Apply V. . On Tal, 1190 Kmianu
K Bt; nr; BereUnla. ' ' v 5336-l- m

;

';

-

i1 mm V Is, t

9

:

RcllaMtf,' experienced rock crusher en
-- " gineer. Honolula Iron Works, Nu---

uann-S- t V - ' r ' M4 1--3 1

To purchase physician's microscope.
Address fK., this office. , -

"s-.

PERSONAL.

.If yoti wanf .something good, be
.v tw f i

v
.

:

"ANNOUNCETMENT. ?

f.Th- - Honolulu Jam and Chutney Fac-.-..

tory, Limited,, manufacturers --of Ha-- .
wailan Tropic Preserves, are now

" established- - in their splendid - new
" " building, King and. rliustace Sts.;

Phone . 4045- - . Poha, . Mango, ,Guava
and Pineapple Jams, hot and sweet
Mango ,Chutneyt Guava Jelly and
Marmalade, .Pineapple .Pickles Pa
pala and Chinese ..Marmalade, and

, , Ta niarinds. . i, U ;v ; k-5- 0-l- m

..GrfTcrio Dsmiaro, "experienced musi-'-.
tUn, bees to Lnr:ounce that, he has
c:credwtti;i!o,UC20 R'icliards. opp.
Cajitol groends-- TeL 2179. ; . :

''
... . ; ' i"

"

i',i ii in in ii

Standard Sewing Machine Agency re--'

v.'-- : ceives shipment Center Needle. ma-- -

x ,;chlnes Sept 19. r.: Place - order at
, once. TeL 3395. ,s ' r

st

i
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Atte ntlon, ; school children I ' New tab-
le ts, composition books, beautiful de-- .
tlgus. ; "The Fenr,"mma and Vine--v;

yard. v 4. .

AUTO.CCRVICE, fj

, ; SELF-STARTER- S. : v
Ever-Read- y Co ; M. , C Klngj ; man--

ager. Agents 'for, ; Ever-Read- y self-'-i
t
starter., ' Autcr repairing. Richards
and Queen Sts.;' Phone ' 3635. , ;

625s-- tf
-v--

.v- ...;

Royal Ilatrdlin Garage. : Most iup-t- o

I-- date in town.TxperIehced chauf
. ? fcurs. TelcphengF 1910. - 7; i . 5277

Fcr hire, seven-seat- ed Packard.- - Phone j

, Silt Toung "llotti Stand; 2iarles
1 -- r.eynclds. 4S40-t- f

iiJ.--- ' Tor- - rent, seven-passeng- er .' Packard.
: rhene 814 Oahu Auto Stand Jim
Tierce. ; r.oo:tf

City Auto Stand,- - opp. Catholic ' Mls--;;slo- n,

oa Fort SL; Phone 3664 or
, 5379-t- f

Two more passengers forround-the- -
. Island tour... Auto Livery; Phone

':
.1226. x. . Vv-.-. tj5277

" New six-cylin- der Packard for" rent 13.

- t . IS. Wood, Young Auto Stand;Phone
; 2511. .

; ,

v Honolulu' Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
'. Best Tent cars. Reasonable rates.

:--
r -- 5277 --. : - '

.

, v. AUTO REPAIRING.

C E. Kellogg, 875 South St. nr.;
.tace. Phone-- , 3393., i First-clas- s re-
pairing. AH work guaranteed. : --

v

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania.: Home- -'

made .bread.:. Boston .baked beans
-- ! - gnd rbrown bread Saturdays. Fresh

" f pastry daily. ; ? ; ? ;r

. Love's Bakery," manufacturers and dls- -;

r;--
; trlbutors of finest Quality ' bread.

'
. .crackers, pies And cakes. L-.- ..

!COARDINQ STABLES.? ii
Splendid care taken ,of horses in: our

charge. See 11s , before making ar-

rangements to j board - horses. City
r Btables, 52L Beretania; Phone I92L,

. . .r a a r ..." -

Thsycr Hsio Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
' '' . Xwl.n Bll J

tlJ HeUl Ctrett ; Phone nil
.TUioNa. GUAiurrrszD

PROFESSIONAL; CARDS

VOICE CU LTURE. 1 ',i &

Miss Annie L Weiss, 490 8. Beretania;
Tel 29 'Voice production, latest
hygienic - principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
or JIoslc, Melbotime-UniTersit- y. -

M00I8TE, vV
Mrs, TV. L. Howell, modiste,1333 Fen

sacola 8t; .TeL 2646. : Dressmaking
ot every description. ? U :

Miss Nellie ' Johnson, 1119 Union St.
, Evening

....
gowns, lingerie dresses...y - n

- r. r I

r:r-- i CIVIL' ENGINEER, ;

R. Munclr Ciyll engineer, surveyor
'and draughtsman. - 1008 Alakea St
Kapiolanl Bldg.; nr. . King St. ;

.v. i '
. 5318-l- m .

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER, i fe

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 ;Stangenwt Id ' Bldg.
- Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

OENTI8T8. .......Uiu;t .- . ,..

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
"

.

.. 5324-t- t

AUTOS FOR SALE:
The Metx 1912,

runabout Just the thing for busi-
ness men. , Drop postaL Box 45 2. - E.

; O. Farm, agent .!'' .

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-
gal, Peerless and Bulldog ; gasoline"

: : engines. , ' Dealers in Royal . Navy
English .bicycles and American blcy

- cles and supplies Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone. 3258. . Smith, nr.

SL" ' 52 87-- tf

VL - TOSHINAQA, v 1218 EMMA ST.
We sen "any makeof bicycle." Repair

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
'; supplies.- - -- 8244-i- mr t ; ,L t

' " i'i
S. Miyamoto,. 182 N. "King; TeL 2655.

Bicycles and , motorcycle supplies.
. LiDeral allowance on old wheels r .

' ' '.
i "'C . Y. t5333-6m'- : V

t. DAMCOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for. the tropics. We
submit .designs or make from, your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
SalkL 663 Beretania; Phone 2497. .; ,

; , r;. - BiMm ; i

Obtanl,12S6 Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo,
furniture madto order, f V-- ,

' v -- ,

i V DUTTERMILK. ; W ,
: . T1. f
Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De--

Ucious, nutriUous. - 232 S. Beretania.

DARCER SHOPS. '
The Delmonica, 134 S. Beretania.

Everything new and sanitary.
k5306-3m'-- "

" 'i!:
CUY AND 8ELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry boughtj
- sold and exchanged: ? X Carlo, Port St

CAFE.

Panahia Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-thin- g

new. Prices just Caters, espe-
cially - to i theater parties. Private
rooms, v., . : ' ; '

--The. EaglcV, BetheL bet. Hotel and
'i King. A nice place to .eat; fine
: . home cooking. Open nlght.and.day,

; r

The Central. Beretania and Fort, opp.
Fire .Station. Genuine home cook-
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

;, - -

--"The Hoffman,! i Hotel St. next the
' Encore. Best meals for price in
town. . Open day and nighL.

.. ;;? - ..

Boston, next Bijou Tbeater. Open
; all night Caters especially to af-teeat- er,

parties. ; 52C6-3- m

The Cosmopolitan"; P. John Hee,
prop. Open pight and day..

' .

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant
Regular meals pr a la carte.

;k-52Q2-- y :V

CI GARS: AN D TOSACCO.

;iic -- : '- - THE INVATERS. .' ;

The best blend of, the' finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat--:
rick Brosw "agents. . 5277

Tlm'Kee,' King and Alakea. Manila
' - cigars, Victoria, Conchas.' Londres.

;
' ; '8291-3- m. ''

CHIROPODIST.

Mrae. E. King, manicuring and chlro- -
. pody; Alakea House, Tel.-1865-

. Res
; idence work if desired.

' Star-BQUet- ln Ads. are Best Boslnes
Getters.

FOR SALE

14- - Acres (fenced),: dwelling, house,
f stable and poultry, houses. Lot bor-
ders . on ever-flowin- g stream. In
cool, healthful Kalfhi Valley, where
thrive the frisky, festive, frolicsome

, fowl and. the graaa is ever, green.
- Inquire of Chas. . Frasher at 5 the

Honolulu Soda Water Co., nr. cor.
Beretania and Kuuana Sts.y.:: , f

Bargain- - House and-- lot, - stable on
premises. ; Almost ... an , acre eet ' to
various - kinds of - fruit treeal
sirable location near car line. Ap
ply Star-Bulleti- n. ; :

rv,

Chalmers "40.;, Thoroughly overhaul-
ed, painted. New top .and ; cnshion
covers. Full equipment, including
JrTesto and Klaxon. , TeL 3535;

4 ;6324-t- f K ?. U ?1 :
'

'

Modern 10-roo- m. house, Kinan St; nr.
Keeaumoku, Makikl. Good nelghborj
hood. S. . IL Dowsett, 842: Kaahu- -
manu SL w- - ., , 5293r3m

One share Hidalgo .rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office..'

Cocoannt plants tor sale; Samoan-v- a

riety. ; Apply A. D. ; Hills,' Lihue.
r Kattat V : 5277

' ' " a
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.. Repair-;-,

ing. ;Mi Hamamoto,..475 Queen; TeL
2431

Thoroughbred Buff Orplngtoi chick- -

ens. W. H. Gill, 1285 Kinan SL -

Inter-Islan- d; and Oahu Railroad ,shlp--
.. ping books atr StartBuUetln office, "tf

The Trahso envelopea time-savin- g

" invention. ; No' addressing: necessary
in tending out bills or receipts. Ho- -
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd eole
agents for patentee. -- s .

;"
. tf

PIANO FOR SALE. 1 I

Second-han- d upright plana In, good
condition; .bargain. ;4'H.
J. R'V this office.- - 6320-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.:

S. llirada, Clothes cleaned, dyed and
, Dresed: short notice. All cut flow

ers for' sale. . Phone "3S29i Fort and
. , Pauahi - Sts- - i ; . . ; , v . 5277

Takahashi,' 1258 Nuuanu; Phone 2063.
Make suits good as new. Call for

; and deliver. Mending, dyeing. . .
:h-- : rr: " - -

Tanabe, !l307 Liliha, cor. Kuku. TeL
. . 2167. Cleaning. Eyeing and stamp--

fr ' lng. We send for and deliver.:.
!:;;v - r: fr-- :. ' ; 4

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 314ff. San- -,

itary methods. . Dyeing done. Clothes
' sent for and delivered. "' V ' '
?:.ri(fiXi ; 8266-3- m

.
;

U.- - Togawa, Nuuanu - and Beretania;
; TeL 3028. . We call' for and .deliver.
- Ferns rented for receptions. ; v

.;:i. 1 ik-5328-6m'-v-- -r.
-

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu- -
; anu. . Cleaning,- - dyeing and tailoring,

AsahL SS4 N, King; TeL 2227. , Clothes
. called for and delivered.: Mending.
'..i,- - . : rr

' '''Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
. 1AOT tir alnV. '.In. lni - ''

P ;

CALABASHES.. V Jj

factory, 171 Liliha, above School1; Tel.
' "

2384. In stock or made to order. -- v'

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowt' I

Stringed 1 Instiuments- - repaired.
52S8-3i- n

' CO NTRACTOR 'AND BUILDER.

K.t Horiuchi. Liliha. nr.rKing; TeL
380L Bids on contracts for building

tl painting and paper-hangin- g. , , f ,:, .. - ? .v

ii
1 m

AND PLEASE .REMEMBER

. We guarantee to .fit you
; perfectly; to satisfy you ab-

solutely; to sell you Honest
; Clothes at Honest Prices.. 1

- ye, prove-ou- r confidence
. In vhat we sell iyou by giv--;

lng you the . goods FIR ST,
- and - allowing you to pay .

AFTER. That's your protec-
tion, and the best reason
WHY you should buy your
next suit at

r.. .ft jo .

The
"Clothing for Men Who

.';
s . , .Know' '

; Jim fort; street--- 5
Open e'venlrigs"; '.

FOR? RENT.

Furnished house,, 1128 Wilder Ave.;
three bedrooms. . Available now.

- Pleasant grounds, on car line. Ap--.
ply Trent Trust Co., Ltd., or on
premises.1 5242-t- f

Mrs. F. T. Bicienon'a Kaimuki resi-
dence, furnished; $45 per month.
Apply Spencer Bickerton, 78 Mer-
chant, SL . j 5330-t- f

Fully furnished honse at Puunul. Ex--
cellent view of Nuuanu Valley. Gas
range. . S. H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahu- -

lmanu.' 5293-3-m

Brand-ne- w bungalow, 3 bedrooms, on
Kewalo 8t; $40. Inquire of Oliver
G. Lansing, 83 iercnant M.. or

"Phone; 3593. 5338-- t

Furnished room, with or without
- board, 904 Lunalilo. ; TeL 3267. On

car line. 5341-3-t

t-- :

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada general contractor,
a Estimate furnished. 208 MqCandless

Bldg.; Phone 2157. - ; r

City, Contracting & Building Cov 24
1 liotel,-.,A- C; Nuuanu. Materials sup

plied. Plans and specifications.
aTT--:- ; : ,

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re- -'

pairllngJmaterlals -- supplied. Mat- -
tress ana pillows to order. Full line

;of furniture )n stock. Wing Tal &
Co 1211 Nuuanu. ' !289-3- m

Sanko- - Co.; 1346 Nuuanu;- - TeL 3151.
Contradts't for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
i. lOtS. . v

t Kunlthlge, Kukul lane; . Tel. 8377
v Carpenter of highest class; 30 years'
. experience In America and Japan. ,

:

:y.tf . .f 5252-3m- -t - U'i
Asahl lCo.f ,208 S. ; Beretania t TeL

.1826." Building,' painting and :
paper-hangin- g.

. Full line of materials. . .

.. v'J;

IL . Nakanlsht King and Kapiolanl;
Phone. 3256. . General- - contractor and
bullderv palntms. paperhanging. .

V w , n ?i Vv.
Y. ,. Kobavashi, carpenter, contractor,
t pape'rhanger 'and painter. :' 2034 S.

r4Klng Sti:3 Phone 3365; ' 2 6288-t- f

YFukuya, 1788., Beretapla; Te 1837.
r Cbhtractoi builder,' painter, plumber

? and mason worki- - '.'-- -

;:
, . vfi ;

in
;v

111

Y. Miyao, contractor. an builder, j 527
Beretahia St Work , guaranteed.
Phone 3S16.s,? vc

Sun. Lee Tal Co.. 26 N. King; t. TeL
:1783 Building contractors and paint- -

; lers.y; y ;
YokOmlz'FtOcamachi Co.,; Beretania,

nr. Maunakea. TeL 3986, Home 31S7.
r ' r r'- rk-53- 03 :.

T-- Hokushin. "7H a King; TeL S09L
: Buildings. No charge drawing plans.
'v k.. . tt ; . -- 1

K. Segawa, 72 &. King; Phone 3238.
Building contractor and house mover.

5245-l- y

K. Hara, 524 N. King;; TeL 3921. Build-
ings, stone and cement work, etc.-- '

sr r? 'DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun; 12&6-Nuuanu,- . bet ,Kukul and
Bere.taQia. Xadies' and children's

' .suits to order. Fit guaranteed. .' r

rutry- - ji ; ,

Kawaguchi, 509 N. .King; Tel. 2073.
Mens shirtSiJadies and children's

- UICSDC9. - , . . . . i . TiT"
DRAYING. ;

Gomes Express, 716 Fort; Tel. . 2298
.SpeciaJ equipment for moving house

hold goods, auio iruca.

CityjTrahsfeVi Col Jas. H. Love. 'All
lines of dray lng.-- . Auto trucks.

I ?rt.;-629'3-3m- ' V "

& ''SU,' r V t BSM

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
ifci

- need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? CaU 1420. 200 Bere---

Unia: . Q..Hiroaka. i '- -

Y. NakanlshL 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day

.
- laborers. ? Phone 3899. - - - 8246-l- m

Japanese. Employment Office Ito, Ber- -.

etanla St, nr. Punch bowL Phone
8668. ; , 6129-t- f

Japanese; cook, waiter, yard boy. .Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. Tell756.
;5070-t- fi '".:

- EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
CoNo. 128L Household goods stored.

;
'

? ' : 6291-3- m

Manoa Express, .King and South ; Tel.
1623. .Express and draying of --all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. 81x teams.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.: Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying: Charges just

, -

'
, For news and the truth about It, cH

people' bay the Star-Bullet- in

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Dehnonico,' 130 S. Beretania St
Large, well-ventilat- s rooms. No
mosauitoes.

The Metropole. Alakea St Housekeep-
ing suites and .single rooms. Phone.

- v ' -

Two furnished housekeeping rooms,
1750 S. King, second house from
Pawaa Junction.

Furnished housekeeping rooms, Ganzel
Place, cor. Fort and Vineyard ; TeL
1541.

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 846 S. King
St 5331-l- m

The Elite, opp, Young Cafe. ; i , Large,
airy rooms, 31& up. v: Batha .,

': 4'-. v : 5264'3m ' ' : -

726 S. BereUnla. Walking distance
: to center of city. Phone. i MX:

yk-5327-l- n - :

The VIIla.12S Fort; Phone 2805. All
'

X lanal rooms; $12 month. . $ 't . , ;
;;f.-:V- -v 8288-3- m-

'

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union i St
: Madeira embroidery luncheon sets,

, baby caps and .dresses Specialty of
-- . initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
iv .v:.?----.:-

. ' - i: '

; FURNITURE

Sun Lee Tal & Co., 26 N. King; TeL
1783. ; j Furniture jof all Kinds, s Koa

: made to order a specialty. 'SX . w
.r

''ill""1All kinds 'of ? household 'goods bought
. and hold --'Best "prices.; K. Hayashl

?is2g-s;-King:;U-
Y

FURNISHINGS.
--- --

Yon can clothe- - s yourself ?c completely
, here for- - a. very, 'small sum. ; Boys
C clothing, ' menTs' furnishings, "trunks,
s suitcases,' etc. Kam Chong CoVFcrt

and ' Beretania. ;7.'
' '--

:? 221t

wrewootj;. it-.- :

Yokoml roFnkamach- - Co., Beretania,
nr. Mannakea.? :-

- Contractors. - Tel.
3986, Home 3167.;' - " k-53-

FLORIST.

Flowers Leis to order , at Julia , Ka--
' r lakiela'y Pauahi, and Nuuanu: Tel.
i . 4X40. v e(t- .V' 014-6- m

G
GLEE CLUD.

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg..' TeL
: 3687, furnishes ;musio J for any occa-elo- n.

r : : fc5302-3- m

HAWAII'S MUSia.
Ernest K. Kaal, 69 iYounr Bldg.,: TeL
.1 6i7r teaehes both-vocal- - and; Instru

mentaL : r-- T. .

HOUSEHOLD. GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 King;,Phone 1878. Can
furnisn house. at? prices unheard ol
Old. furniture exchanged;: for: neW.
Will . send man to your; house Dis-
count on purchaRes'of 310- - v ;

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward' Scott PurichbowL nr.', King,
During the" hot months have your

; horse clipped by electric clipper.
r

. i k295-3m:F- V
' n-

. HOR8E SHOER. c"'

J. A. Nunes, Kin? and Alapal, 24 years'
; experience 'In Hawaii --as horteahoer.
S: :.?: --

..

J V i H. CULM AN. .

Jewetryiapd souvenirs. Fort' and Hotel Sts. ! 6277

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanur Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony? embroidery curios.

; .

r 4

ttVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turn6uts"' at: reason- -

I v able fates." Territory Livery,. Stablei
: 348 King; phone 2535J ?

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

ADDITIONAL: WANT ADS ON
PAGE 11 .

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished. hous 2 bdrooms, 1713 Fer.
nandes St.. KallhL Inquire 1303 Fort
st

Cressatys --Furnished cottages; Ws
klki Beach, 2011 Kali Rd. . ;

;
' K SSX-:- :

Five-roo-m cottage;,-- 825 per month. F.
B. King, Cottage Grove; TeL 1087.
: r . , -

LOST

On ; Tuesday,.!: between King,' Bethel
and New Era, lady's gold watch and
chain. "Elsie engraved on watch.

: Return to this, office,, ; Reward. , .
' "

: ". :v ' 6332-t- f ' '" : ;v :
;

u f

MUSIC, LESSONS

Ernest. KU KaaL 65 Young, Bldg., TeL
3487, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando
lln,t banjo,: Either, r.violin, -- cello and
vocaL ' - in

Gresprio Domingo Teacher-o- f violin,
mandolin, - mandola, clarinet and

: music reading. Studio. 1020 Rich- -.

ards St, opp. Capitol grounds. TeL
4- - 2179. h ':k -

-

Bergstrom KusIq Co. Music and nu--
sical jinstruaents. : l020-10- 21 ;Fort

' ..St" V .. 6277

''MAS3ACE. ; '

Massage treatments at your home by
, expert masseur, frpm St Helena

' Sanitarium. .Phone 2347. ,

;,-.v,'v.- 7 53C3-t- f "klli'
Hashimoto, 178 - 8. Beretania; TeL

, 2367. Masseur baths, manicure.
' ') :' ;. :"

Madeira EMsnoicsmr.'.

v 3891. .Beautiful "Madeira-emtrolisr-
,

f
. eu uawiea caps, Bais uiia ufCMt

: Initials' 'and hemstlt'cbins to Scrderr
. ;

t

MOTORCYCLES. V

If your motorcycle vis wrcsg have-i- t
put right by a"n "expert Honolulu
,Motor Supply, Ltd.,-Phon- e ZZZ1, r.Tu- -

K uanu and Beretania. --

. . k S2Cl-C- a

'MEN'S' FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong Co. " First-clas- s men's fur- -

mission Fur.:iiTunz. s

I, I I 'l ll'l I I.I .1 l'

M. Ueda, 544 S. Tir. . Kca and Mis--

slon furniture' to crl er.
, ii .3

t'Vri

Chin Simg Chan, 934 Punchbowl, :nr.
;. King.' Tel. 1918. House painting, pa--)

perhanging, polishing, graining, ';
,;.... v.t;: ;

Carriages, wagons, - autos, signs., Our
. head painter for 13 years la. Oahu Tly.
; carshops. . City 'Auto .Painting Co.,

? Queen, opp. City, Mill lumber yard.,
r, :sW70-3- m - 'T,- - 'A;?:

S.-Shl-raki, 1202 Nuuanu, 4137.
Painting and paperhanglngV' All work
guaranteed. BIds submitted free,' V;

m . .
" "i V

y-
- ."V ), - v v- -

Hee .Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. - House
r painting, paper-hangin- g. . Materials.

r- - 5328-6m-:- .- lJ' r

K. Tachlbant King nr. PunchbowL
i7 Contracts houses painting etd.: . r.

.: .;7k4342-G- m , ' r4 tt
PIANO, MQVlNQ; i;

Nleper. Jpresspbongf 19.;; Plane
and furniture moving; - 6288-8n- ?

f I w

I

(

.' T

- ;- r. .... Jh -

,.!. -

Dnnti Attn DrtKnn r
A family .hotel In the; best resideni

section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board. Terms reasonable. Under,
new management Phone 1333. 104

L 50 Beretania. Ave. Shady Nook.
v- - ; 6317-t- f. r

Cool room in Makikl district with
suitable for couple or gentle--

x. man. All conveniences. References
required. --M. N". this offiw.

; . 5339-- 6 14 ' '

The: Argonaut Roca with or without
- board. Terns reasonable. Phosr

1303; 627 Eeretarla Ava. 527;

Mrs. Reinne Rodanet has taken Tha
Bougainvillea, 748 Beretania. HUh

Z class, select v k- -

The Hau Tree. 2111 Kaiia RL, Wal- -
; klkL . Onljr first-cla- ss . private hotel

on beach. - '. . .. . , 5:33-:- 3

The Alcove, 1345 Erarca. Hcne ccn
forts, piano, readiss roctn. 'Flr.y

" grounds. 1 1 ' , ' : kCC27-Cr- a

Furnished rocna. with tcard,-a- t IIu
tac cctUc Y.'iiiliL C zz: : : a

:caiy.--
. -

. ; .: : t::3-- a

The Nuuanu. 1 S3 1 I.'uuanu; T.zz
1428. Ccttarts. rocrr.3, Ut: bcarL

: Jt' 1 rj

The JloselawxC i: : J ' r ixutiful
: gour:2j,.runrrirr rrxicr. every rccrs.
: .. . i lu lZtZ Zzx -

.. ' :, .,i. I, iii
254 Klng,.ccr. RichsriJ.-,- Hot and v

running, water, every .reenv . t

CACCIDY'O, War.:!::l; TtL ::T3. Cot
tars, rcc-- ?, r?"l t'

PLur:r:::c.
IL " YazA.lo, .

-- ; ;
1

,:f:: V

. tlr-xtc- s furrJ ...: j cf.c
. ... . - ....

F. Mut:-.:;t- L 1173 ::.
and t::?:t ircn, vr: . .r. "...

Vani gutter v.-c--': in -- U iU I
. . . A v..

IL oi, r 3 T '. ..-- -

- Il.vl'tu.
The .OcclJsr.t:!.
l - Give' uj a t;.J t 1

:,becoas a rcj-!.- :r ; .'.rcn.
r :

The Pacific.- Klr.z xrA j.--

elL5;mc2l tj : : t v ; l.Z .

Eirr-'.- 3 in rc;.l c'at? ci

-- . . r i

Clty,Trans:r.Ca;J3i. IL Lc v rirc--- :
proof warehouse-CIIc;?c- r XI ' :.). I.n- -

" '"'-- t:ranc(5.l3w?t rate. ;

: wcotq i!a:!ii:;::.;
a v tanaha, i:ss ror.T l rfr ..ttI :

Sewing machines bouhl cr ezch; ;?L
c Ring 3209 and we wtlssr.3,rr..n to

look at old machine- .-
7 j:i:-8.-- a

SIGN PA1NTINO.

George Tait J74 S. Kis Et; Tele-
phone lSlty''y'T'"--

r
M -

'jyTT

H3T Srttr UA&sViV&:n:W

. ill " ? ' ! 77

, ftfffc SAY riV DKR; IVEr BSfcN TWlGrlt--- ? -

;SKWD cut Htn-ora- b say.w.caxt;
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WANTS nOVEIIEIITS OF
Tl Estabttahed In 1858 Be Ready HAIL STEAUEHSm Me FIRE 1

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO ,

8. 1L Sierra . . .--
. . , . .' . . : . SepL 21

8. 8. Sonoma.. ... ... . , ..Oct. 4
8. 8. Sierra. ; ...v. ... . ...Oct. 19

t. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail
...

V ,;'.Y, . .: - si:;.

4ttearoer of the above company
U port on or about the dates mention

FOR THE ORIENT ,
- MAncAlti: - : .17:. Sent. 20 ?

! 8. 8. Persia... ... V.Oct. 12
f 8. 8. Korea u..iiri Oct. 18

f For general information apply to

H; HaoIifold: & C3o.f

f :I7T

'. 1 1 Steaneraf tha, ibov Company
AvfaAiit'YhaTailM mentioned below;

FOR THE ORIENT r.

. 8.. 8. .Nippon Msru..Sept27
8. 8. Tenyo Maru, . . . .Oct 3

' 8. 8. Shinyo Maru..... . Oct. 25

rait isl Man: omlttlnr all at

COOKE, Aosnts, .

i; direct ;Service Between

FROM' SAN
:

:

' - S. S l.unine.,. .opi 3
V S. 8. Wilhelmina. . . --.Oct ; l,v

; S. HYAD Seattle Honolulu direct about

: .;r.. '

i: v CASTLb a CQUrvtv L,iu.,
"4

! ACADIAfWUSTRAlllAfJ

rnn rur ; and AUSTRALIA.

' S.: S. Z al . . . . . ... . .uct.
j C C f'rama..:.;t.:..:.NoV.;6 ;

; T C "S.; fikura.n-- ; ;Vfi r.pac." 4

; ; THE0, H. 6 CO.

f r n t n f. H . K AlV I Af

vr. TWtintfBft. vrv sixth day.

TO
--
-' hout.' 'A OCTOBER

E.G, M EXICANto sail about-.- .
' S.S. ALAC K ANf to aall "about".

For further Information y
. v agentv Honolulu. - C' F.

Service- - Di
rk. r--N r

J

.l.... ', ' THE
f v." .yt.

PJVER
D AI ITT? ;a ;. ; t-

For I

Fred; tta!dron.Ltd.
5

i-

-

"

- 836 Forf Street '

"f "n'i'''-- ' --''"'Bfj" ' '

a-- . v "7 - i- -y

f t: ;f "
V

n 0VES TH E ; , v r

i kinds ,;wrapplng;rpers:.and
twinee. PrlnUng aid Writing Papers.

- HAWAIIAN PAPER A'15 SUPPLY Lm V M

ort"ana Queen-'Slreet- ttltf

phone . G, Guild. Qen.

CcUtrs.

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.

8. 8. Ventura.... Sept 30
8. S. Sonoma. ,.... ....Oct. 28 ,

S. 8. Ventura . .......... Nov. 25

General Agents

CASTLE-- 6 LIMITED, HQac!u!u.

'FRANCISCO!

S. ES aaila from- - for onr

andia

bAV!ES

Al

.V.
appl

CO,

Mgr.

X'.r.'A:

Steamship:

will can at. Honolulu and leave this i

below: , y-J- v':r" 1;-- ;

. , FOR SAN FRANCISCO , . ,

S. si Korea...v..:l8epi24!;
8. 8. Siberia. . ....... .Oct. - 8 -

8. S. China . . . . 7. . '. : Oct, 1 5 V

'2.' -,-
- :

Ltd;
WW s.'

:;

w call at and leave. Honolulu an

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

r,B.;8,. Shinyo Maru.U.Oct. .1 ;

j 8. 8. Chiyo' Maru.... t.. 29 '

8; 8 Nippon4 MarU.. .. Nov.: 19 5

V' ', s ' ' J i- ;: : :':f

Shanrhal v -- :; ?- - a.a

...t ' -

.''

--i Si' SLrHonolulann 'XSepC 8v
S. - 8.Urline; .?

1

r-'- .'

m '.'' 1 1 I. . f .genera - Agents,-nonou;- u.

ROYAL MAILS: C0.9;

a. : 8. Makura.. ......... .Nov. 53
S Sir Zealand!. V. I. :vi Dec; 3

LTD.. GEfJERAL AGENTS.

STE AF.1SH IP ? CO LI PANT.

Freiaht received at all times at the

i . . .... . . ..".OCTOBER 28
i .... iV.'Cv .... NOV EMBER 17

to H. H ACKFE LD j&
" CO, ; LTP

MOHSt, uenerai rreignx sB"fa

huRcilvay Time Table

;;f;;-

Tor r Walatiae, Waialaa. Kahuxii and
Way SuUonaw3:i5 a. a.;3:20 p. m.
,Tor.rear! Clty,-Ew- JIU1 andWayl
stations t:su , a. m., a.( nju,i
?li:S0 a.:BL; 2:15 P.W.p. XXL, p. hl, tax:i r ; m. I

r wamawa ana avr-'Ay;- su i

p. m.

Inward.

,ArmeIiS ,
U XV;

alw.and .;.iw
n. tn . . : v j;v;'- - V.-'- ;

ArriTe Honolulurom Eira UU1 andl
reari wiy- -i : a. o;o aw ib
li:oz a. m.f i:4U p. xdu m:z p. in
5 : 31 p.. mH T: so p. m. ? i;t; 1

- Arrive Honolulu-- from wahlawa and
Leilebua 8:15 'a. wV.U:40,;.V

1 "a. Haleiwa Limited. '' a:' tWOhout
train (only fifst class tickets hon--i

joredl." leaves Honolulu eyery Sunday
; atJ 8:36 - a.' trui; wturnmgj.arrtves trf

Honolulu at 10 : 10 p. m. ..The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and.Walanae
outward, and - waianae, waipanu, ana

Dally. , tSunday; Excepted. ; lSun

O. P. DENISON, V V SMITH,
?

' t Superlntaudentt 7 0.'P. A.

Everythlns; In ti printing Use at
BtartBulletla, AlsVf; eetr branch,

Vr'Cerh-arxV.vvhi- rf, 41V .Strettj-Sou'Crepklyf-r- i.'' ;'V: 'l3

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA HONOLULU DIRECT .
I:,, ri :viDft!WiAM. W ath Vi 4r

FEATHER;;;

particulars see

--:v.!.lv:'i-

1416 Geo.

Oct

x:u

XtttxsX itreet.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, 101

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'.
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California .: and' The
London Joint Stock Bank, LtdL,

London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican :r Express . Company :
' and

Thos. Cook A Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
8avInga':BinkrpjosltaV;:54

- .' f'''' :r ''
.1.

ufwrni innnuivuijULiU
LIMITED

Issue K. N.. & k. Letters or
CMlt"a;-5TTeterB-.Cwi-

available throughout the world.

--T"

Lostie Coolie
- HONOLULU, T. ji '

SUGAR FACTOR S, 8H I RPI N G
'AND "CO M MISSION c r
;:,;.m erch ants, f; ::"; 1

'V'.Agentafor---- :' r--

FIRE, LI FEr-- MARIN R-.

: ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBIIrfCjNSURANCE

(f T'i Repisentlna , ;;

Eva Plantation Comnany ;
; v 'i v

' yWaiaiua , Agricultural Co., Ltd
Kohaia .sugar. jo. f ?

v

, Apokaa Sugar: Co., 1AjA.H

Toyo Kisen Kais&a; ,

ine loiionama
v . rSpscie Danli.

Head t Offlea v Yokonama

Yen;- -
Ganltal Subscribed .d 48,000.000 V

Capital Pald Up.... .30.000,000
. ,:' n j ? i oca Ann

'tOM-!'-"'iiaiiiDut- business -

H transacted.'
v
Sayings accounts ;

ror si ana upwaras. . ? , ;
"

Fire and burgliap-proo-f raulta,
with;: Safe .Deposit Boxes for i
rent: at per year and up--

.waida.'ivt , X ;f ': v

Trunks and cases to be kept 5

, .on' custody; at ; moderate rates. '

Particulars- - to be applied ror. -

... .
"' r " "':.r v ; "v

fevui AKAir Manader-
-- Honolulu Ofnee..:; Bethfel and- -

, .Mercnan; sts.',Teiepnones ssa
and 1694. P. O. Box 158. -

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
; WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale' By

AGI LM AN
; Fort Street

C f 1 f f C I I ITII ft I Tfl
UlU I tl VU.t l I V.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
- ;: ;."., ..WORKERS

H- -;; BTOVES and RANGES
; ; corner .King ; and Bishop i Streets

Nei. : S7

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS -

Th. 'All" ahAnf fhoT Tma-TTft- Tl Unft
of technical finishes, and enamels for

kinds.of painting., damp: droofing
andwater .proofing.
- s ., .......... '

, HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
m; r s-- ? rff nonoiuiu

UFEf ;

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
Ltd;

Honolulu

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited

v.5V"':';',';""1,;i' ?

: Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

M arid insurance Agents; :

AQenU-iTo- r
' :

HiwaUan Commercial &' Sugar- -

Haiku Sugar Company -
'

.' 'Paiir Plantation , i
Maul Agricultural vCpmpany ;;.

. Hawaiian sugar gompany. --

fKahto Plantation
X McBrydej Sugar ; 0MpBi:.t4;
'J Kahulul lroadoap
' Kauai Railway Company-;- ;

;; HonoluaRancii ' -- , '

7Haiku Fruit and lacking; Co. i

- Kauai 'Fruit and land Company :

"J

We J-- Vff U(.l W VIre
Limited

"v."f

- Eatabllshed; 182S
,f.r WM

4 SUGAR; FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Vf-r- M ERCH ANTS,

FIRE & MAmNEmSURANCE

' Agenta for
Hawaiian Agriculturaf Co.
Onomea ; Sugar company :

; Pepeekeo Sugar Company"
i v Hononm Sugar Company;;

Wailuku Sugar - Company
; Olowalu Company ft ?

. Kilauea Sugar; Plantation Co. "
Hilo Sugar Company . - ;
Paauhau Sugar. Plantation Co.
Hakalau PlanUflon Company;
Hutchinson Sugar "Planfn Ca :

Y Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

V Oceanic Steamship, Company
"

Baldwin Locomotive .Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERiriG
v COMPANY, LTD.

Coualtlns, Desl?nlas tal Caa--.

stnictiur EBgineers.
PrfHrAN RnlMinea. Concrete 8tme--

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys--
terns. Reports and Estimates on Pro-

BUILDING MATERIAL
, Of JUl HndJ M

DEALERS ES LUHBEB

ALLEN B0BDTS05 r r
Qneei Street " : Honolala

1 MI

la wtn&Mwfiir of liiarlts srrde)J VCwerytlilaia? Jxa Use prlxatlna; line javt

be secured Irera the Star-Bnilet- ia S'ar.BuIIetin, AUkea street; branch,
LrheteEBaratlBs TUnt .r-c-- :rebaiif streeL.;;;;;;;:

of Concrete
Someone has called this an era of cement. Activity In

- thir line In Honolulu is proof that the inventor of the phrase
knew. We are adding to the' popularity of the industry by
supplying the best crushed rock to be had in the country; this
is necessary to satisfaction In. cement sidewalks.

i Honolulu Construclioir & Draying Con Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING - QUEEN STREET

SHIRT 'MAKER

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Nuuanu. Expert
enced shirt and pajama mater, uarry
all material. Prices reasonable.. ,

, 529Wxa : !. 1

E. lyeda. 12S2 Fort. cor. KukuL Shirts,
pajamas, underwear and children's
clothes made to order.

K. FuJIhara, KQku lane, r Shlrta, pa-Jam- aa,

neckties made to order. ' f

.

YAMATOYA. .

1250 Fort. Shlrta, pajamas, kimonos.

SHOE REPAIRING

Louis Petrillo, 13S7 EmmaT Expert
Latest machinery. Repairs "while
you waif , . 62r-5- m

Antone Canute, or. AJakea and Kinf.
Work BTuaranteed.'

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and . sold. We buy
any saleable household . cooda. Fu-kud- a,

Klna and South; Phone 1C21
,

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.: Ja. H. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts or
the world. . 1 6293-S- m

TAILORS.

Tha Pioneer, cor. Beretahla and Fort
Sts Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned.

v pressed and dyed. Work called for
i and delivered. . . ' ozii

Tal Chons:. 2126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order. White duck suits a spe

i claltr. , L

&C. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; TeL 2249
; Suits made to order. IS .to 180.

Sane Chan. McCandleSs ' BldR High

i class work. White duck and flan
nels a specialty. ';

Sane Cbone. 35 S. King. cor. Bethel
Best quality material and workman
ship.- Fit guaranteed. V It

v .
; "j.

TRANSFER.'

City Transfer Co. Jas, V Love), Bag- -

gage, rumiture ana piano mover.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant Day
robon 1 3869 nteht J89L. Bpienaw

equipment for handling an arnca ox
express and draying. v All empl57f
nave had. lonir experience. : v

WHOLESALE --TYPEWRITER ; CO.

Rebuilt - Underwoods: Visible.; Reining- -

' ; tonsL.; Smiths" OUvers, .Yosts,
nrMia Rtnith' Prfittllerg ' FOX.

etc . Every machine guaranteea.

; v V -

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala--
kea St is now ' prepared to maxe
repairs to any size tire for any ve
hicle. . Prices reasonable ana quick
deHvftnr : 5277

TINSMITH.

JJn Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.

Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc .

?
. ; t ..

UKULELES.

I Factory. ;1718..LlUna, above School; Tel.
2384.; In stock or made' to oraer.

; ' -- : UMBRELLAS.. ,

'

K. MIzuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re
pairing done. "

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 305 N. Beretania.; Ex--

nrf rAnatrera. J5rmg . your wa
wagons to, us and we win make aa
good as new for very wue cosu

--WATCHMAKER,
j R Mathews. PaTm Bldg. Annex, i Just
I moA reeulation. Mall orders.

real Estate ; .transactions.
RecArcf SeoL ,14. '1912.

v From 10:30 a m. to 4:30 p. m '

Ifred vG Martinsen and wr to
illiam M Martinsen . .... v

Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd, tr,
v ;to Ralph A Lyon r Rel
Richard ' Nelson and wf to Trent

Trust Co Ltd . . . . . . . . ... D
Augustus Vernon to William R

CasUe .. .. ...... . . v . . .P A
Manuel M Jordan and wf to Henry
V Ohumukini ... . . .. ........... D
W H McCormack and wf to Trent
. - Trust Co Ltd . j ....... .... . - M

Fred E Haley and wf to Trent '

Trust Co Ltd ........ . . . . .. . -- ;' M

Court of Land Registration.
Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd, tr,

to Ralph A Lyon ... . . . . . . -- Rel
Entered for Record Sept. 16, 1912.

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. ;

William Holi and wf to George P
PauninL v. ..... . ....... . . . D A

Elia A C Long, tr, to H Mlrikl- -'

dani i 8 ......... L

rrhantKtreeL;;.-;.;,;:.;- ;

:;:-;;i';i-C-

'School,

We have the largest and best
selected stock ot School Sup--f

plies : in Honolulu. Here you

v.wiU flnd everythlns needed' In
Hhe j schoolroom for both teach-

er and scholar.
; Y.J''.V.-i- - ''; '';

'r -
-

Hawaiian News Co.
: Limited

; Alex.- - Young Building

I 1 l i w

"""""

' if.The rToric" lens Is ground with a . - ,'', eeptsrr.str
, Miul, Molokal and Lacil ports-de- ep,

inner curve, which permits of MIV,w,, .fm.: s fl. a. .

the lens being-place- d much closer toj
thA iTA. Allowhifir a wldr ransa oft
vUIon with no percepUble edges or- - .in
lens is for Darticular neonle who want I

the best and .are. satisfied with noth--1 ,

it is worth it We flt the MToricw 1 -

Ssa or spectacle.

Factory on ; the premises. v;

4.:: 1V;CSillOi di ;
I

Boston, Dulldlng v Fort Street
Qver.May a co. , ;; :

wd ;

Vomit Husband
; ; mine down the street' - His

expression' is cheerful his ;

I clothes are good. He lives In
a comfortable house and his
nnRition is assured, too. for he
can give full . attention to his

: work and he is irespectea ana
trusted by his employer. ,

- Be ' has r a nice, snug .sum on
deposit in our , Savings Depart-mp- nt

atarted it with a dollar
of his first week's wages. He
says be owes his success to
that and we think be is ngni.

; Wfl will be elad to help you as
we helped him. See us about It.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
v

Capital-Surplu- s, $100X03

Vienna Batery,
'' has ' the best Home-mad-e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and ring ' ,

un 2124 V ,
'

j, '

1123 FORT 8TREET. " II
J I

1

5 I

Butternut Dreau
.. .

The One Best Bread

pLnTciirB

ANTON STANGE & BROTHER

German Confectionery and
Fancy Bakery

All work done under the personal
supervision of our expert

1183 Alakea Street, nr. Beretania
Phone 3793

P. John Hee will open the
7. cosmopolitan; CAFE
at' Pauahi -- street, near Fort, on
September 2a.; The cafe will be
open day and nlghL

Dri T. HITAII1JB A
DfRee: 1412 Nuuanu SL, eor. Vineyard
... v ; Telephone 1540 yx

Office Hours: 9 to It a. nu 1 to I
a. av--; Sundays by appointment, s

1
Wednesday, : September 1S. ;

Hongkong, via. Japan pons Persia,

. Hawaii Tvla , Maor pbrts-audin- ev :

Kauai ports W. C. Hall, stmr.
Friday. Sentember S3.

Newcastle. S. S. VWs-K-Uo : Mara,
stmr. ;V;V'-- .Jap. -- -

Sai Francisco--Mosgoi- la, PJIAa
Saturday, September 21.

Hilo vl way - ports ilan Kea
Str, ' -;:;:;- --;.;v.;,; r --v

Sunday. Stottmber 2.
MauL : Molokal and Lanal ports

Vv. -- .4Mlkahala,;str..;v. .,-;v;-
,

Kauai porta Klnau, . str.
. Tuesday, Seotsmber z.

Hongkong via Japan porta Korea,
p.: m. s. s. v; - :;;;..--;- ::

Hilo direct Mauna Kea. " str.
.Hawaii via; Maul porta Hikahala,

Wednesday. Seotembtr 23. -
Kauai tvsrta W. G. Hall. str.

. San FrancUco Lurllce, II. N. S. S.
Thursday. Sentember 23.

Newcaaile, N.' S. , W. VennacheK
nr. stmr. - :,';':"';;-;'- ; ? -

Friday. Sentember 27.
San Frfancisco Nlppin, Maru, Jap.

Saturday. Sentember 23.
Hflo via way porta Mauna Kea, '

Sunday. Sentember. 20.
Maul. Molokal and Lanai ports

Mikahala, str. " ; ;,;.
Kauai ports Klnau, str. :

Monday, September S3.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

r f TO EZriZT 1
" . k

Kauai ports KIr.au, sitr 5 p. n.
. .Wednesday. C?Tt;ttr 12.
Saa Francisco Ucsc.-i- 2, u. I.
n m

.
saa Franci2Co Pcrs'.a, P. II. C C.

KuaI ports Y. G. LiV ttnr -
. . . ft

Maul' izl Un;zli r ;:t-- C:-- : llz :,
stmr., 5 p. xn. . , ; ; :

golia. P, M. 0. 0.
Kcna; ana ; ksu i?crc3 iuiines,

' 'stmr. nocn. .
'

H0ovdlrectr2Ifu Icz, ttnr. '4

r t r nBan ranc;3co wizrra, u, u.
Pja. ..jV-w- . .1ti. "XrV n

Maul. l!c!:-- al cr 3 . Lcr.:I : rcrU
Mikahala, sts:r 5 p. n. , ; ;
; Iwiusi ports Aviz-- a,' tr rn 5 p. n.

San Francisco Kcrea,-r- . r I. - u l.
Hongkong via Jipaa .rcrts,':;;:

Maru, Jap. stnr.' - , ...

v;- - Wednesday, ttzizrr.zzr 13.
Hilo, via way ports llsusa Ilea,

istmr., 10 a.-m-
.

. -

. Thuradav. Ce2ttmt:r ZZ.
; Kauai ports W." G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m. - , -

r dav. Cstsmr:r 17.
Hawaii via Maui pcrta Clatllns,

etmr.,-- 5 p. xa. ' . ;

lit Saturday. Setemser 23.
Hilo : direct Mauna Kea, ster A

p. m. v---
; '

'if; Monday, September 3..

Kauai norts Noeau. stn:r, S p. n.
.Sydney via Paso Pas-Vent- ura, O.

s. s; ;' ';.-v-- , ';.-;- -. -

1 ; XTilXX.3

Malls
" are" dua frca ts fclloj

San Francisco Mongolia, Sept 23.

Victoria Zealandia, Oct 9.
Colonies Sonoma, Oct. 4.
Yokohama Persia, Sept. .

Mails -- will - depart for - tia roll-o-

Yokohama Mongolia, Sept. 20.
Vancouver Marama, Nov.. 8.. v..:
Colonies Ventura, Sept CD.

San Francisco Persia, Septals. :

t 1
Losan, sailed from Ilcnclulu ior Ca3

jrranciaco, arneu .

Sherman, from Honolulu for 1:2--.,
arrived Sept. 2.-'f.- " '

iibAenaan iroia tioscioia w m
Adsco, Arrived April 7.
Croox. at. Ban FTSZCISCO.

nnfnrd. atatianed on. PicLZi CcZZZ.
Warren stationed at tha Filllrrl-- Ci

Thomaa, sailed - from ; Honolulu icr
Manila-Sept- . 14.:' , ; .

rsiF
DIx, rom Honolulu for ITanUa, sallel

Aug.) 13 ?
-

;.:-- ;.;" ; t V-;"-
"

' t
PASSI5GEC3 E002EB I

Per stmr. Mikahala. for Maul and
Molokal ports, Sept 17 Mrs. S. E.
Baker. John K. Makainal. Mrs. cy

Dudoit, Mrs. J. Morton, Mr. and Mrs.
J,W. Hose, G. P. Cooke.' ;

Per stmr. Mikahala. for Maul ana
Molokal Dorts. Sent ; 17 Mr. and Mrs.- -

J. F. Brown. A. V. Peters,1 William
Knott, J. D. McVeigh, E. Pikao, K.
Plkao Mrs. m Pikao, C. Newmann,
K. KobayashL . .. . . .

Per stmr. MauL for Kauai ports.
Sept 17 Leong v A. Quonson, ' J. C
. ."-- " ; j .vim.bousa, Tana oione, w
Mrs. M. Kaeo, D. Leith, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Relchelt and infant C. E. White.
Mrs. C. Clement Wramp, J. D.
Fernandez, J. da Arana, K E. Paxton.
Rev; Hans Isenberg, TV Weberr C. A.

R.ce and wife, A. A. Ashbnrn. A. II..
McBryde, Dr. Derby.'rMrs. L L. Wil-

cox, M. :Jacob, -- FrancU 'Gay. ,a B.
Gage. '.

Wm. J.iBryan has announced that
he will campaign in California f0 r
Woodrow. Wilson. ' CV"

;uThe San Francisco ; municipal opera

UttU- - - -
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; Lesbl Chapter No. 2, Reiroliir.

Tuesdays .

Honolulu1 LodgfV Third Def

WEDNESDAY!
llawallaa Lede, Third Beg.

THURSDAY:
1 X

FRIDAYi'
Oceanic Indite, Shroud Peg.

SATURDAY I

All visiting member of the'
order are cordially Invited to 'at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU tODOE, ie, B;T P. 0. R

Honolulu Lodge No.
6167 B. P. o; Elks,
meets in their hall, on

b King- - St, near Fort,cm: every Friday evening.
Visiting Brother are
cordially Invited to at-ten- d,

V
A. E; MURPHY, E.' R.

jl dunshee; Sec.

Meet on the .2nd
, , V. and 4th Mon-

days .of each
roontti at-"K- ) P.

4
; : Hall, ,7:30 pa a.

, . j '
Member!!; oF 'oth-

erMartyr eers' er Associations
f le al .-

-.7 ' are - cordially in-viiU-

At: v
: vlted to attend

v MeefjTery;2na"ahS 4tfc festal
day evening at; 7: so o'clock is

1 K. of P. Hall, cor. Forr ana
V EeretahlaV .--

. Visiting., brother
ectdUliy Invited' 'to ftltcadT-'- ;;

'

f; f. laii-- y, k-- b. c
' nOKoiuLU Atnic K:r: 0.1

- I'ft3 on eeiciranriiurtby ,T."c:-ic:iyeY;ilr--ct--
Xcb

month at ' 7: S3 - o'clocil - inu : : IL of P. HtlL-- corner Fcrr
ifld ttrtUnla.' VlEiUng brothers are
Invited to attends .'r--

V i' V L'c'a cvcrv'-C.-- t tri.tilrd
rr&t:relty all, I." 0: 0. F

' tuililss.'. fVhlllng'.trctteri1
. cordially Incited. - to attend

Sachem. ir-- .

louis Ai'PEim'r, aor n:

- - ; l.!o. o. ' " '

Fcrt street, near Kins.; every Friday
avclnc at 7:23; o'cldci i"-- f. :r.f U

VUIUcs-- ' brcthcta
' f wrdiallyt .Inrjted

attend.
'

' :

. VC
r AUSROSD. J.' v IKTii. uiciaiqr.

JAMC3 " W." IJX)TD. Secretary.

oahu' Lodged I. 0.,Q T.4, will meet
h roftf warden. Odd . Fellows

building., first and '.third - Tuesday ! at
balf-tias- f setefl p;'mr vr " ; -

GEO. W. PAT?; Chief TetSplar. x

5

A

ta

v
i

,
-

' A:

7?;
v

r ir'EtfBoIsIavircr kglti' swept

br a- - ecnfiagratlcnf eonld jo
"cotleet jciir iniaranee!

(ESTABfisHEb826

present the the iargesi 4

Ria la laa woriOis v v v;- -

i ; Lowesf Ratesh
Liberal Settlements-

'V ;.tL ' --V,
SlOOO-L- ot on Patfnur AtW adjoining

Oahu C. Club. 10.000

200t-- L Lot 40x72.atcorner of Nuuanu
...... .hi.Tnitil Qta

.
RnUnrtld-Tilfl.c- e . ,A LISA UhAV. wvw. -

for-docto- rt office or store. ff

SiaooO-i--? : acre' at 'PuunulA adjoin-in- g

Country Club. As awhole
or in part ; --

:

V .

STRAUCH
VYalty DuIWInJ J V74 e.KJna.etrter1

INSURANCE' COMPANY OF
i HAWAII, LTD.

O'Neill Bldfl.

fir klnrrStrefctrCorr Fort Street

PARIS

GASOLINE

TURBINE

Thousand Gal--
v Ions. Water
Feet totiriift

- cents cost for fuel

GEO; H: PARE
Builder

1913 '

ricaiitlhd 2rsiung:
:

.

t i J JL Jit - a

c: ;;,0N.XHip,m0M...,,-.- ;

i G:o'; e..0;c;i2y;,:
Phbns? Si; .Sofej" Distributor 4

VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO, LTD."

i a; - : Commlsalon Merchanti
Vi-r-;- ' Dealers fn "v": V.

. Automobiles and Automobile"

AtEXXWotrT you Ntr ctbo.
cor. no mo Biinsp..?

'
. -

: TELEPHONES : l'
nrrfr : , i 2. .; . . 2137 ?

ATitoufinlv'Denti;;; J 3817'
Auto Salesroom'. ; . .. 3268
Mirccandlse & Machinery 2417

' -rrt

v 4saMB"aB"a"aaBBBBaiaiaiia
'

t 6UP.PUI E8 1 AN rRCPAl RIN tif
S AGbClATb GARAGE LTD.

K eCRU.4Arr CARRTAGCiCO.i --V

Merchant' Streak

Vtf O L1T& TANK
on vour Automobile and ave
GariaratorTrOublaa. A b

v'Acetylerie Light and ; j
Acency Co Ltd;

VULCMTrzriT.G"
I - .AT-L-.-

--ASKTJS A TRIAL T

v HONOLULU: VULCANIZING'
..- - works: . :

Phoiil823 KaplolanllBldg4

A

Cook

Service If AtwayaV Good'at tho

VCuaKa'f AtleyV NixtUnlon'
Oltl, on KtrtaSwer

Undo rtrTrrngCoae
.:

' Nlaht aWOay Phone: 1325
71BERETANIX

' J ME4iBtREES '

THr HARWSON 4 MUTUAL ,- BURIAL : ASSOCIATION
From 1 to lCr yeara old. . 2.50
From 10 to 30 years, old . . . 3.50
From 30 to; 4Q gears' old'... 4.50
From 40 to 50 years old . i . 5.60
From 60 to. 60 years old... 6.50
j; Ot Maro.ue Pres; .

J: Hi Towntend, Secy.

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

At the f recent California State
- L...i..-.--Mj.ii'nnTHMWiiT-

i,- .

HOKOLTJLTJ STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, SEPT. 17 1012.

GOOD! DICESTIOU
i : -

SSensjSui YourDtomaai by This
Tonic Treatment So That III

Tir. Mliams Pink Pills have this Im
portant Alv&ntre over other remedies

.for stomach troubles. They strength
en t!e stomach until it is capable oi a
good digestion: Thiriff the most direct
and certain Way 'to get tiw . compieie
reUef etry ' sufferer from indigestion
iririta. All'tlie tlrne voa are taking
the pills y oo are getting more and more
nrmrtahinpnt from vonr food ThlS" is
Important too, for you begin to feel bet
ter in every way oecauae o wu
strength. ,Yotr wfll- be happily sur--

to Cfta mat you are gevung .
frised appetite: that yoa can eat; food
that too relish, without distress tnat
your neaaacnes are gone ; ina. you re
no longer troubled ; with gas , or acid
Btom ach. . It is safe to say that - notn-in- g

will so quickly .reyottof stomach.
trouple as ur uunamar rw. nun ur

.Pale People;
, 'rl irience oi Mrs. . r3. iieynoios. -

irnose aaoresi is x us, m u. , duwu
mnrinre voaif the. merit of-D- r. "Wil--1

liams' PinkTnis- - 0e,says: .' VV '

trouble with my stomach: It" followed
a severe attaca oi we gnp anu uhw
for over two yeari My stomach was so
weak that I alwava had to T be careful
what I ate.- - Otherwise my, stomach
woulddistress me-- greatly; I had pal--
atauon ox tne neart wiin anorwieBs oi
nMth r. T hmA dizrr-sisell- s and was ft

grtat Bufferetf roto chronic constipation.
"I tried many"remedies bur receited

no benefit and began to douot i ever
Wocldgecrellef:'- - IreaxlabOtrt'thetase.
of a woman atet. josepn wnowascureu
by Dr.lVUliams Pink Pills for Pale r

People and I 'started using, them.. In
a very short time I'noticed an improve- -
menir I took the pills for some thne

. KTava sinM Kwn ill TOod health.' I
titi truthfully say --that:IY. Williams ,

epfeakrtoo highivf tiiem;"t ' ;
Dr. WiUiamsf.Hnk'Pilis;: are' highly

recommended for neurasthenia or ner- -.

vous debih'tyi; neuralpa; sciatica, ner--

4--
-. kaVU' Whftt Kat and

, How toEa'wilI be sent upon postal
carcireouest. ' . vi:: -

.v TW 'ACnHwWciTfnk Klls are'sold' by ;

all drupristr. orNrtll be sent' by mail,
rpostpai.on wj- -

KaV CilV hAYPflinrXZ.DU. ut UiC
Anmanor'Mfeilicin Co.,'fichenfectady

-

LEGAL. NOTICE.

IN'THEJCniGUnCCOtntT'OFTHE
First Judicial:' Circuit, Territory; ! of
Hawaii Chambrs. ; In Probate,'
In'the' Matter of the Estate of Paul
LeNormaad De Brettetille? Deceased.
Notice to Creditors, xne- - unaersign

hnvteebeetr' duWatJflointed Ad
iriinlstrator'' of the "Estate of Paul ?Le
Nofmarid' De ' Bretteville.: Deceasea,
herebV- - elves 'notice to allf ' creditbrs
of 'said,' deceased' : to present;, their
claisnf, ctrty: auwpticateci ana: wjtn
DrODef vouchers."- - If any exist; eveil If
tbe claim ls'secured by mortgage upon
real estate; to it at toe onice oi
CharleaIMP Cooker Ltd, Forrtreet,
Honolulu; witniff six montns rxom: ine
date orther" flrsC - publication' of this
notice; 'said date' being August: 27,
1312, or within' six triontha ' frOm -- the
day they .fair; due; or tne same win
be v foreTef7 barfed; Honolulu, ;T.
August 27; ' 1M2. ' CLARENCE' :H.
COOKE, Administrator ' or tne : estate
of Paul' Ltf; NormandT De Bretteyille,
Deceased. '"r V;

6325PAttg2T; Sept 3; 10.117, 24) -

. Prenared expressly for.; coat--
" ine cententlVIaster :andl brick .

,v. walls." 1. :.vf ;.: .

'
; si;

f rronreta" wbrks freely "and "

1' covers .more, surface" thari' any
: other cement coatingr-- -- ; ;

Sanitary Dampproof,
Economlcaiana-ouraDi- e j

' sold by ;

1 AtiiAAn - i-- it

LCWtSIIVi L,UUilCft
Limited- - --

177 f s: king' ST.

Fetferat TcUrapr Co.
(Poulsen vyirelesa System)

'Qalcli aiiff Accurate:
i--

1055 Alakea' Street' Phone' 4085

na i hnnriiinET messaeesi code and
otherwise, under same terms aB cable
Company,- - only" that we are 10 cens
a word cneaper.
V Office OperHi-Week-d- ays 8 a: m. to
1! p. nr.' Sundays: p.ra. io ii p. m

TCLEGTIAMS GOT ATT NIGHT
) DELIVERED" NEXT " MORNING

We Solicit Your Business

Sdroli Vorkin
and Nighr

KvrvtiiiBav. i ue nnnunK iibo uk

OVer-Nigl- it

Wireless
To the-Advertis-

er

The terms for peace between, Italy
and Turkey have been practically ; ar-ran-

witti 'the excentlon of a nro- -

posed loan to Turkey of between 500,- -

000,000 and 600,000,000 franca, con
cernine which Italy Is now commu
nicating' with Francb British and
Belgian financiers, according to a
telegram received today by the Paris
Temns from Rene Puaux, one of its
editors In Geneva, Switxerland.

A" oortlon " of the books of record
kent bv Cornelius N. Bliss, aa treas
urer of the National Republican Com
mittee in the 1904 presiaentiai cam-uaie- n.

Drobablf have been located and
may be produced in the Senate com
mittee Investigating campaign con-

tributions and expenditures, according
to a.statement made today by senator
Pomerene tot ; Ohio, chairman of the
subcommittee.

United States bluejackets and ma
rines have been called by . Minister
WeitzeL in .Nicaragua, to rescue from
famine a college run or gins in uran- -

ada. The girls have been imprisoned
for forty, days and are facing ; . an
empty, larder. The college is under
French' control, and many of the in-

mate are foreign residentsr .

Don't "stand still Colonel i Theo
dore Roosevelt , said to the crowd
which .' met him by the railroad sta-

tion & Santa Barbara' today. This;
is ,not the time to hold back. Take a
decided position In this fight If you
are i with tuv. come '. out squarely : jor
usvt' That 4s the way : to bereally pro- -

gressiveV uv ' .... Hh- -

The- - German imperial r fleet. ; com-

posed' of twenty-tw- o battleships, ix
large and" eleYen small 'cruisers; ' flo-Ull- as

v of torpedo V boats and v torpedo
boat destroy erar-an- d a number or aux
illary. teasels, .was reviewed off Heu-goland'- by

thk German Kaiser; today;

Fortv-fou- r nations" will participate
in the fifth international congress of
chain hers 'ot commerce wmcn ? oon-ven.- es

in; Boston, next week. . Russia,
whichv-jaasneve- rtbefore been4 repre-
sented in the congress, will send dele- -

gates.
-

Taking of testimony in the govern-
ment, suit to dissolve the; Internation-
al . Harvesien Co.V ..which; as & $140,-000,0- 00

corporation la charged .with
exl8tingvin jiolation of "the Snerman
antitrust law. was begun. today.

.'

ACTllAl; STARVATION'

Factsi Abottti JndlscsUon? and r Belief
:. Tbaijftould interest x on. r ;

.
Althhrjffh-Indleestlor- and' DysreD8la

are so frevarent.t iriost? people do not
thorbuehlv understandr their cause and
cure. There is no reason why most
people, suouiu not cui ujruiiUK ww
desire If they' will only chew it care-
fully? and- - thoroughly Many-- ' actually
starve . themselves; 1c Into. . sickness
through . fear of eaung. every gpoo
lnnlTi-- . eood-ta- st

tog ; food,- - becatiselt 16es not - agree

? The. best 'thing? to do is to fit your
self to dleest any good food, r 1

We believe we can relieve Dyspep
sia. We are so, confident of this fact
that we v guarantee ;' and promise to
supply ; the : medicine' free of all - cost
to every one who will" use; it who Is
not perfectly, satisfied s with -- the re--

nltn wHirh' i nrodueea. We ' exact no
promises; and pur no one runder any
Obligation: whatever, surely, i notning
could- - be fairer. We are located right
here and bur"reontation should be suf
ficlenf assurance ( of ; the genuineness
of 9ur:ofrer.' r , .

wev want-ever- one troubled with
TndiETPBtion' nr Dvsbensiain any form
to come to1 our store and' buy a box
of Rexall Dyspepsia' Tablets Takei
thehr ' horned and' give them , a reason
able - triah according' : to directions.
Thetf. 5 if not i sansfiedr come to us
and gefyOurmoney back: They are
very pleasant to taker . they aid to
soothed the " irritable- - stomach: ; to
atnenertheriand invlffdrater the ' dices
tive1 organs' and a healthy
and naturaf 'bowel ' actron", thus Read
ing 'to perfect and healthy digestion
and assimuauon. ,
- A 25c Dackaee of Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets furnishes 15 days' treatment
In ordmaryVcase8, this is sufficient to
produce a " cure. in' more chronic
caaev. 'a' lonerer ' treatment of course.
lsn'ecessary, and depends' upon the
severity; of the trouble. ror sucn
cases; We', have two larger sizes
whlch'seu for 50C. and $1.00: .Re-- 7

member you can obtain Rexall Rem
edies In this community only at our
Btbr'e-T- ne RexalT Store. Benson;
Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel
streets.

--' -
m'mm

CARGO OF RIFLES SEIZED.

KINGSTON; Jamaica, Aug. 24. A
shipment of rifles believed to have
been Intended for Haiti was seized
today by' the customs authorities here
on board the Brltlsb. schooner Bar-thold- i;

which was clearing for a gulf
tport

Considerable activity prevails here
among - the Haitian exiles, indicating
that an attempt probably will be made
by followers "of Antoine Simon to fos-

ter a revolutoin.

Ear Mrs
TJsa avmfia soothina-wash- that instantly
stops 'the-- itch;

We have sold many other remedies for
skin trouble but none that we could per- -

-- iv ... AA i ,ti. i n Ti n
I Prescription; If I had Eczema I d uae

KD.?0.PrteoipUon
BEXSOJf, SMITH CO., LTD.
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Geary S&eeVabove - Union Square
European Plan SL50 a day up1-- ;

J, American Plan $3.00, a day up ?
'

Hew steel and brick structiirei
Every comfort and convenience.'
A bigs chzss hotel at very moderate
rates. Ixvthe center of theatre and .

reua district ; On' car lines trans--
ferricto all parts' of city Electric

' omnibuav'meets. all trains and .

steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.-Cabl- e

Address TrwetsABC codei
JJLLove. Honolulu representativfti

HotelllPptter;
i i

Santa; Barbara

i

1

I,
v.. J J

Kelnforcad Coaerata BulWIno. 22S Room. 21 Erst
cUssasSag humn!a t tiodc fctsal I, $ 1.13
ta ILC3 tzrtzj. F.L A Itt.Turabb Pros. tC;rt;

'"i'?rl : :

PieUiI Hotel
; WILL' OPEN

OctbhzrtlizJFl
RATESr iApierlcad plan; 'for; two,.

12d tor 1180 per month:
? TRANSIENT RJVTESi' ;?3 to 35 'per

davv'-
'

f- - : i ? ; v.? vr
A - choicer of 'rooms--- for .

permanent
guests now open - for inspection', anq
reaerfatloiu $ :y f:": f.vj

H EN RI JULES? PTNCHON i.

Phone 3427V , - ?
'

: Manafler

hotel u..;::ea;
' - - - - r-- y- --

; ;

'
: : : WAlMEA, KAUAI ; ?

.,.'.-- .- 'ifv-
- 'aaBaa;-- ' V ',.-"- i vi

Newly ; Ranevated Beat Hotel -
- ' ' on Kauai .' )'::'.,y

' Tooriat Trade 8blklted i

GOOD: MEAL8' ; ,

Rates Rteeenable

a W.- - 8PITZ V, t v. Proprietor

o Colonial
: Has prepared for the tour--'

1st business by the addition ;
'

?r of two j more buhgalows
.beautifully furnished. They
are now ready . for occu- - ,
pancy.

. . J': ; v.;?.':.r - '
.

Emma, - Aooyr;. V7"n

DON'T OVERLOOK

EAljSt-W- A

;

AFTER REGATTA DAY OR
BEFORE"

MET FOR A SWIM AT THE;

WniTriTri Tnn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

Only aiabllahment' on the laland
equipped to do Dy Cleanino.

PHONE 3350

High- - Class Imitation
Typewriter Work'

GEO. S. IKEDA.

Tel. 2500 78 Merchant

G; Q: fee Hop

MEAT MARKET' AND
IMPORTERS ,

Telephone 3451

Clolhinrt. ani Sncss

Yce Chan & Co.i -
BETHEL ? AND ' KING;; STS.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS from

KuongSingLoyGCo
Klnr StS Doors;frtm Bethel

v j V fine Line of Dry Gooda ;

; l'ah Ying Chong Co.

KlnV Stv Xil'S Ewa Flahmarket

' Importers of Oriental .Gooda

; fi4r Nuuanu,'! near vKlng Street
"; Phone iC23 - -- :

Exclusive Pattcrn3
iii -- Ermdsome Greya

?
Ci' SOUTH KING GTH22T

; HiSuIldara'and Contractort

?ii once: Maunakea. St . ;

:r L CM ci Cov, '
'H punniTuns'-- - -

Mattress UphoUterlna and-Fu- r;

. nlture-- , Repalrlna
22 BER ETAN IA, nr. NUUANU

i... i'V i H

YouH find what you want t .:a"

Nuuanu and klnaStreets

"KIN . ST, N An v C ITH ZL

Dialer in": Fuml tare,' V. it:r c :
ea, etc., etc' Air kinds fcf "K0A
and MISSION FURNiTUii

V- - made to- - ordei -
;--

NEW- dtiUg stoue; f

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

v HAWAII DRUG co ; r

42 Hbtel 'St. at end of f3thet
Weir stocked-wit- ir Newr Dros
L.;A; Vvv and- - Novelties. :; J:,

( THE BICYCLE' DEALEFT. and
'

'
' REPAIR ElV har moved to ;

1 8 0 KING STTT EET r
loeatioH Red' frentseaf;

Young Bldg." ' - Telephone 2313

Telephone 3197 " P: O; Bor 70S'.;

.at TTfWTlsM. Avvl- -
Worka. -- Vulcanlzmj -

182 Merchant St, "near Alakea
V HONOLULU. T.IL' &V

... ...

y;: takakuua. .
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese- - Provisional andl
; General6 Merchandise

Nuuanu St, - Near fKing' Sfc

CUT FXOT7EB0
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

s7 HARODA
Fort & Pauahl Sts Phone 3023

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
'

THE BEST MILK!
FOR ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer Sells It

dtjugatps
-- GYnnASiun

G. M DUNCAN,- -; ,
258 ' Beretania St; opp. Royal
Hawaiian' Hotel Phone 3524

You can telephone" messages
for ships at sea to the'

WIRELESS
Rtnoup: 1574.: .

'

FOR SALE OR HIRF

; Telephone 11C3

Club. Stall
V.-- - Limited
52 KUKUI STREET

REPAIRING OP

Aulcmdbil: '

' PAINTING A? SPECIALTY

Wright-ilusta-
ce

:'LiMiTErr
. KING AND SOUTH

! GAGS 6" KNOX'

is l lto r i 6 pan : z ; ; 3 ;
Tartphone S3-- 1112 Fcrt C- -

MRS.. F. S. 7.T Ai: . has re-- .

opened her parlc. 3 at ' C3-77--

Young: Hotel, with ..an entirely
new jlne.cf ' the latest Eastern ,
styles. -

1. .......
. . .; : , i

Cotton L;csk C;:;.-.-i Fl::r y

HICH -- :CL f i ' .7

' MTi3T cr ET C ; i w, . , f . .

. - - - - fr j j-
- j

' hotzl.7;a;; rcnT

'A Fall lC: ':?.2iy

: -- r H;.:l

b
c:

v
T.iA.Gu;::7co..;

V OAHU FURN1TUT.Z CO.

vKtejr Cire:;; c; - Y:vi;:"' Hotel';.: . : : p. o. z:i

i 4i r.z;.u ZwTatz

w LCfAIii Nrcc riATZD

Ctan:tnws!i T-iJ-
rj-

it
! WHEN YOU' WANT: FZNC2

; - V alakea sfn ist
a

i'j.

WILL DO IT

AN bWRTUfHTY I

BUITGilI,OI70
AND REAL ESTATE- - '

O L I V E R Gil LAtl 84 N G
80 Merchant Street -

FALL HilLLirJERr
: NOW IN i ' A r

Exclusive 'Yet- - Inexpensive- .

Headgear '
-

mrs. : blackshear; ,
Harrison Blk 'Fort St, nr. Beretania

IF T0I WISD Ttr-ADYE2T- I32 IS
- HETTSPAPEHS'
Anywhere at Anytime, Call Oa or

; Write ' . - "

..

E. & DBAKE'S ADTEBTISDra

121-- Basxoae Street - - aa - Frescijci
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two ; Bedrooms;

,,$45. per - month
Hpusebri Kewalo St.,

; Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

4 -

Dishop Trust
Ca, Ltd.

124 BETHEL STREET

4

W.CACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

KapieUnl r tv Hwiolulu, r. H
IT.

E. apuicenberc
STOCKS .

BONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS

- .. .

NEGOTIATED
..

76 j::rc;i;t st.;y ri:;s sott

J. H0U1DERG ;
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.

leo Hotel Bt, Oregon BWj. TeL XSSI

f.Iay's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET T

HENRY MAY & C O.

! "Mew I

THB

Crossroads Boolsshop,
Llmltad

"Caccessen; to r;v; ;

ALEXANDER YOUNCL DUILDIWQ
Everythtna In Cdekt

-- .lAf.C LLOCCOM CANDILC
Th Host Popul&r Candiet Made

' . on the Co&st
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.

lJ Pert CL TTephon 1CCi

J

Ftcaa 1S71 13 gist CI

Fire Insurance

B.F.; Dillingham Co.
' i'v:','- - LIMITED

' Atlat Assurince Company of
London, New Yortc , Under
wrttere Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance C

4th Floor, .Stangenwald Bldg.

1000 FEET 4-- l NCK - .

Garden Hose
Extra Good VaJue 25 Ft --WZ

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

i.
EVERYTHING In FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed Co.,

Corner Afakea 'and KingTSts.

Your attention is called to the fact
that ?we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
ottbe besi PORTO RICO HATS Reg-

ular pricrKi,-rtucedit- o J2.L0L . a
THE LEADINQ HAT51CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretanla St, nr. Nuuanu Ave.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist '

BY AUTHORITY
GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMA- -

x.TION.

In pursuance of law, I. Walter F.
Frear, GoTeraor of the Territory of
Hawaii,-her- e bj proclaim that a gen
era! eleclion for a Delegate to the
House or Representatives of the Unit
ed States and for Senators and Rep--

resentalveJ of the legislature of the
TemtoryTfHawallwill be held on
Tuesday. November 5, 1912, through
out the Territory, between the hours
of eight o'clock a. m. and five o'clock
p. m;' 'irV'

The Senatorial Districts and num
bers of Senators to be elected therein
are as follows:

FIRST- - DISTRICT Island of Ha
wall two Senators. .

SECOND DISTRICT Islands of
Maui, Molokai,' Lanai, and Kahoolawe

two Senators;
THIRD DISTRICT Island of Oahu

-- three Senator; i

FOURTH DISTRICT Islands of
Kauai and Niihau one Senator

Represehta tlves are" to be elected as
followi:-.- ' jVU'.'i'j TTi'ii . ; .

In the FIRST DISTRICT four.
In the SECOND DISTRICT four.

. Ii the THIRD DISTRICT six.
In the FOTJUTH DISTRICT-six- .

In the FIFTH DISTRICT six.
; In the SIXTH DISTRICT four.

v. i ne itepresentauve ; districts, pre
cincts--an- d polling placet itn:M'tol

FIRST REPRESENTATIVE DIS--
? TUICT PART OF ? FIRST SENA-

TORIAL DISTRICT. ?

District: South Hilo, North
Hl -- and 1 Hamakua; Island 'and

: Counly of Hawaii. M r. ;

FIRST PRECINCT The portion of
Puna District south of Keaau . and
west of-- a line , along ;the eastern
boundaiTi ot . Kamaili, ; the ; western
boundary of the Kaohe homesteads
and a line in extension thereof to the
boundary of Keaau. Polling ;placev
Kalapana schoolhouse. h i ; Cr

' SECOND- - DISTRICT-TH- e portion
of Puna District south of Keaau and
east of . the first predncL Polling
place, Kapoho' tourthonievi ' K v- -

THIRD PAECINCT The remainder
of xPuna District, ' including then land
of Keaau : and Olaa. Polling (place.
Nine Miles, schoolhouse. Volcano road.

FOURTH PRECINCT The portloh
of South 'Hllo District, south ef Po
nahawal street and road and the lln
of its extension to the sea. Polling
place, Volcano SUblc wagon bed at
Waiakea. '

. -
'

'. -
FIFTH PRECINCT The portion of

South - Hilo . District betweem the
fourth precinct and -- the Honolli
stream, znakai ai' south itoundary of
Paukaa mauka Polling place; Cir
cuit Courthouse at Hilo. ' -- .M : ; ? .

SIXTH PRECINCt The portion of
South Hilo District between the fifth
precinct ' and the, south boundary of
Makahanaloa. Polling place. Papal
kou-- schoolhouse ;

,
::. H .? irtir'j, '- SEVENTH PRECINCT s The re

mainder of South Hilo District? Poll-
ing place, Honomu schoolhousei ' ; V

;EIGHTH PRECINCT The pbrUon
of North Hilo- - District j south of the
bed of Maulua "gulch makat and the
south :. boundary - of Maulua, maukai
Polling place, Honohina ibarn. H

NINTH. PRECINCT The remain-
der of North Hilo ,. District, including
the land' of Humuula. Polling place
Laupahoehoe courthouse. ,?-

TENTH PRECINCT The portion
of Hamakua District east of the east-
erly' boundary of Kalopa and the line
of its extension - to ' Pauu ' Omaokolll.
Polling place,- - Paauilo schoolhouse. ,

: ELEVENTH PRECINCT The por-
tion, of Hamakua District between the
tenth precinct and the easterly boun-
dary of Malanahae and Kapoaula and
Its extension to Pauu KalialLv Poll-
ing place, Hohokaa courthouse.

TWELFTH ' PRECINCT The re-
mainder of Hamakua District Poll-
ing blace, Kukuihaele echoolhovse.
SECOND REPRESENTATIVE DIS-

TRICTPART OF FIRST SENA-
TORIAL DISTRICT, v i , :

The DUtHcU of North Kohala, South
1 Kohala, North Kona, ? South - Kona

and Kau, Island and .County of Ha--'

; ' wall. ; ; 1 ? ?
FIRST. PRECINCT The portion ofj;..2iTiA"

daries of ' Nunulu-ik- i and Lamaloloa
and " th;' road f to Walmeal Polling
place, Makapala schoolhouse. ' Vt '

SECOND PRECINCT The: remain-
der of North Kohala District Polling
place, Honomakau schoolhouse. V

.STHIRD- - PRECINCT-Tn- e portionof
South: Kohala District above or t west-brly'- of ;

a line three miles, above and t
parallel with; the sea shore. Polling
place,;. Waimea courthouse.

For remainder - of South Kohala
District' see Twelfth Precinct - "

- : FOURTH PRECINCT The portion
ofV North Kona District north or : a
line runningfrom the sea along the
southern boundaries of Honokahau 2,
Honokahauc l; across Kaupuleho and
along the : southerly : boundaries of
Puuwaawaa and Puuanahulu. . Polling
place, Kalaoa schoolhouse.
' FIFTH PRECINCT The-portio- n of
North Kona ! District between the
fourth precinct and a line from the f'
Sea1 along the north boundary of Ho--1

lualoa and from the north corner 'of
Holualoa 4o the: south corner of pu
uanahulu. Polling place. Circuit
Courthouse at.Kailua.

1 SIXTH PRECINCT The remainder
bf North Kona District Polling place,
Keauhou schoolhouse.' - v" .

" '

SEVENTH PRECINCT The por-
tion of ; South JCona District north of
a. line from the sea along the . north
boundary'. of Honaunau.1 the; easterly!
boundaries cf sHonaunau, Kepkea, Kl-ila- e,

Kealla 1 and the northerly boun-
dary

k

of Kahuku. Polling place, --John
Caspar's stable at Kahauloa. v

I ; EIGHTH PRECINCT The portion
of South Kona District , between the
seventh precinct and the. north boun-
dary of Olelomoana 1. Polling place,
Hookena courthouse.

NINTH PRECINCT The remain-
der of South Kona District. Polling
place. Pap school house.
tTENTH TRECHNCTThe portion of
Kau District - west of t the southwest- -

orly boundary--o- Punaluu and a Hue
from the north point of-Puna- luu to

.7
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the --north polnt of Kahuko. Polling
place, Waiohlnn courthouse. ,r '
'f ELEVENTH PRECINCT The re-

mainder of Kau District Polling
place. Pahala courthouse.

TWELFTH PRECINCT The re
mainder of ' South f. Kohala ' District
Polling place, Kawaihae schoolhouse.
THIRD REPRESENTATIVE DIS-

TRICTSECOND ' SENATORIAL"' : DISTRICT.
The Islands of: Maul, Molokai. Lanai

and Kahoolawe, Constituting the
Counties of Maui and Kalawao.
FIRST PRECINCT The Island of

Lanai. Polling place, Kahalepalaoa
storehouse. - ' - ' .

8ECOND PRECINCT The portion
of Lahaina District on the Island of
Maul, northeasterly of the north
boundary of HonokawaL Polling

t 'place; Honolua landing. -

THIRD 4 PRECINCT The portion of
Lahaina District - on the 7 5 Island of
Maul, between the " eecond precinct
and the north boundary of Olowalu.
Polling place, Lahaina courthouse,
v FOURTH PRECINCTf-T- he remain-
der'- Of ' Iahaina- - District ' Polling
place Olowalu schoolhouse: w

FIFTH PRECINCT The portion' of
Wailuku District south of --WaMhu and
west of a line from the month of the
Wailuku stream along ;ne sand hills
to the sea at Maalaea Bay. ' Polling
place Wailuku courthouse. 'v

SIXTH PRECINCT The portion of
Wailuku District' north of the south
boundary 'of , Walehu ' Polling-- place,
Walhee schoolhouse; -- ,

SEVENTH PRECTNCT--Th- e pbr- -

tlon' of Wailuku District between' the
fifth ' precinct and the Makawao Dis
trict ' Polling place;- - Puuncno' 'School- -

Louse. " ' V- -

J EIGHTH ' PRECINCT--Ab61is- hed
'
NINTH PRECINCT H6uhalu!a.

and the Island of itahoofawe. i Poll
ing 'place," Honuaula courthouse.';; u i

TENTH 1 FRECINCT The T portion
of Makawao -- District r-- between the
ninth precinct and the bed of Waleil
gulch. Polling place, Keokea SchooV
house.'; V-- - :4v'"

ELEVENTH- - PRECINCT The por
tion District between the
Jenth precinct' and the J bed' of Hal
haku gulch ' and southeast of a line
along the. old ; Hamakua" ' ditch '' from
the bed of Halehaku gulch to the 'bed
of Maliko gulch thehco raI6ng the bed
cV Malika gnlch' to the new' Hamakua'
ditch and thence along" the hew H&J
m&kua dltoh ; and .the j boundary ;of
W&Iluku District to the boundary of
the .tenth precinct Polling place, Ma
kawao schoolhouse. i u i-r,.- "i -- . i it (iU
t; TWELFTH i PRECINCT The 1 por

'uoa 'of Makawao District north and
west of the eleventh precinct and the
bed of Halehaku gulch. Polling place;
Hamakuapoko : choolhouse,T 1 ? , l'r

THIRTEENTH PRECINCT The
portion r of Makawao District east of
the bed' of Halehaku gulch.-- Polling
placed Hueid- - schoolhouse. w -- f

FOURTEENTH PRECINCT The
portion: 'Of Haxia 'District northwest of
the Kaupaul' stream, ' Polling placeC
Keanae-rschoolhbuse.r- u e$iFIFTEENTH PRECINCT-T-he pbr

Hlon'Tor-Hana'- " District --between the
fourteenth ' precinct v and ; the Hana
Koolan'- - boundary.' "Polling place Na1
hiku choolhouse.-- J -- i ; V':

SIXTEENTH PRECINCT-Th- e por
tlon of Han District between the fif
teen the precinct and Klahulu. ." Poll
ing1 place, Hans courthouse V1

SEVENTEENTH PRECINCT Kl- -

pahulii 'Pollmg-pIacei'Klp'ahuI- u

courthouse.- - .
v , w -- -

EIGHTEENTH- - PRECINCT-i-Th- e te--

malnder of Hana District, including
Kaupo and ' KahlklnuL : Polling' plafct.
Kaupo schoolhouse. ' - h. . px

NINETEENTH PRECINCT , The
portion of the Island of Molokai north j
of a line running along the bed of the
Honouliwalv gulch,' the southern; boun
dary' of Halawa jand tbe' top' of the

Polling placed Halawa schoolhoiise:"''
TVEWTIBTHPRBCWCT'-'V-Th-

portion of the- - 3 Island of ' Molokai
bounded on the east- - br the 'nineteenth
precinct andbxf the' west 'by the' east
boundary of Kawela and the Kalawao
District PolUng Rplace; Wkob!' ;coirt- -

hOUae; v ' i ? i 4 u , cr a: w
-T- WENTY-FIRST: PRECINCT The
remainder of the Island of Molokai
excebtin he Kalawao District Eoll--

ing'pIaceVKaunakakai schoolhousei'
TWENTY-SECON- D PRECINCT

FOURTH i REPRESENTATIVE DIS-- I

ITRICTPART OF THIRD SENA--

TORIAL DISTRICT.!' '

The-- Portion f : the' Island of 'Oanu
v and City and County of Honolulu
.Southeast of Nuuanu Avenue and - a
; line in extension thereof' from Nui
ranuPainto Mokapu Point r ' :n
FIRST PRECINCT-Th- e portion "Of

Honolulu District r northeast tt tf linb
froni the" Kobiau range V along the
rMgei on the easf side of Manoa; Val-
ley to ' the- - ManoaV streatn; Al thence
alougi'sald stream--' to abroad 'crossing
1C a Uttle below its junction with the
Palolo streami iheface' along-sai- road,
CaihpbeU avenue; v Castle road and
Diamond Head avenue'' and fd'iline In
eltension 'thereof to the sea. Polling
place,1 corner bt Waialae ,!and Kapa-hul- u

roads.-- - i v
5" '

.
;;v

i SECOND PRECINCT The portion
of Honolulu District south of . King
street and Waialae- - road between the
first precinct and a line from the cor-
ner of Punahou and King' streets to
the long bridge "on the Ala Moaha
.(beach- - road). Polling place, corner
of Kalakaua avenue-an- d Kalia (John
En) road, y - '. .ik Xl ' : -- '

THIRD PRECINCT The portion o
Honolulu District north bf thesecond
precinct' and between ; the first-- ' pre-cin- ct

and' Ime- - from. King street
along. Punahou street to its junction
With5; Mane road, and "thence along
he ridge on the : West side T ef Manoa

Valley to; the Koolau range. Polling
place,' near corner of Punahou street
nd -- Wilder avenue. i ' a -- J

d FOURTH PRECINCTThe 'portion
of Honolulu District between the sec-
ond - and third precinct and a line
from the sea along Sheridan street toj
a point on a line In extension of Pli-- f

kof street thence alone: Skid line cf
extension and Pifkoi Btrwt --and the
westerly boundaf v r. of i he t Lnnalilo 1

Iiome?nrcm1 to tli-iif- t corner

Junction whh the western edge of Ma-- streets. Polling place. Vineyard street
noa Valley.

'
PolUng place,- - corner. oTWet :ilifctlVtk'(itriMXto. r

Keaumoku atreet and j WHder - avel - FIFTEENTH PRECI NCT, TbS por-nu-e.

s?Kt utNtn ; iLlue vAtiotf btN Honolulu District south of
FIFTIf PRECINCrr-The'pbrd- on of BeretasJa and . King , street and be--

Honorahr District north of Kingtreetr
and between the' fourth precinct nd j
a line aknrr,A!anai street-an- d fn"ex--T

tensio thereof to the old- - flagpole
crest of Punchbowl, Iheuce Macros
Punchbowl ' to'the touTidai'!)etween:
Attwalolimti and Kewalo. thence along
the westt)ouBdanr of ' Kewalo "and
across Kalawahine to the west boun
dary of the. "fourth precmcL Poping

SIXTH PRECINCT The portion of
Honolulu' District' 7 south
street -- and betwethe' fourth pre
cinct and South street tenoUn from L

King' street to the sea. Polling place,
corner' of South" tod KawaJahao

' 1 vstreets.
PRECINCT -- ThV: nor--

tlon of "Honolulu District south of
Hotel street and between ;Alanal and
South streets on ,one . side; d Nuu-an- u

avene op,the;iOler.;side. - Poll-
ing pUtce.' Kabnalwa 'bul&llng. V ;

;

EIGHTH PREaNCrr-Th- e ! portion
of Honolulu District bouuded otf the
north by a flne ""from the" Junctfcn "cf
School and 'Emma; streets to the old
flagpole ; crest ofPunchbowLicn the
ewt Dy a - line from said creat to and
along Alapal street; on the south by
Hotel street; and on the west by Ala-ke- a

and Emrrla'ltre Poning place;
Emma '64uaroj1!',Ji.? iV&i .vi"
N 4 '-

-Tb;NINTH PRECINCT -- portion
of Honolulu District bounfled by Hotel,
street, Tuuani avenie, School street
;an'd;'Emnu and Alakea streets. Poll
ing piacej corner-o- r iJereiania; ana
Fort Wet;V-- ' H:- - " 11
r TENTH PRECINCT -- - The portion

of HonoHiiii' District-nort- h of ' School
street' and between NBuanu 'avenne
on one sMend Fort ; street 'nnd Pa
eifje Height ;road7to1 the ? ftrstr turn
df the laUer; road ind' thence 1 along
the wester! side of 1 Pu$ Valley on
the:jpther vside. Polling; place, ; near
cor-de--

-- of tNnuanu' sVeriUe and Bates
street)v;jri-f",'',r:',-

s :K!' '; ''' v'" r
- FJ.FA!ml, ttWNttIThJ, notJ

tkrt of'KooUupoko District southeast
of a line from Nuuanu Pali to Mo- ,

kapu Polnti : t Polling place, ;Walma--
nalo BChoolhonse;' '

TWELFTH1 PREmCr-Tbe'p- 6

tion' of Honolulu y District uortH i of
School --street --tnd1' 'line : from ;,tne
Junction of School ' and1 Emma. Srtreets
to 11 the old ' tlagpole ' Crest- - of Punch-
bowl,? and between'! theY tenth pre
cinct and ;the third fourth and fifth'
precincts. roiling piace, near Punch-
bowl street : bridge "over Panoa
stream.' ' V"'"s
F iV t tf1 Representative - dis--

rTRICT-PAR-T
r OF THIRD SENA--

TORL4L'DISTRT
The Portion "of the Clty antf Cbunty

of Honolulu 'Northwest of Nuuanu
, Avenue"ndva Line, in Extension

Thereof ifrem Nuuanu Pali to . Mo-ka-mj

PolntV H v '.iw!i,
FIRST' PRECINCT--TneRpbrtio-n of

Kdolaupok District between a line
from Nuurhti 'Pali ; to . MpkapxiPpi-a- t

and T the, top of ' the lTidge . betiveen
Heeia and 1Ahtiimanu Polling' place,
Kbolaupoko courthouse, at' Kaneohe.

V BETONDPRECINtnThe remaln-- d

er; atT Koplanpoko tDIstrict Polling
place,Waiahola achoolhouaew I

: THIRD EREC1NCT The portion of
KooUol' district - southeast of -- the
southeast boundary of Laie. ' Polling
place, Yinit . clubhouse, at Kapano,
Punalun. ' "-

- v'; "..
" FOURTH PRECINCT-Th- e remain f

der of j Koolauloa District i Polling
t

place, restaurant tiear railway statidn
atv Kahuku. .. ' ?'ltr ?

FIFTH ; PRECINCT -- .The VWalaluM
District,' except the, part thereof south
of a line from Kaala supamit through
Kamaohanul Seak,' Puu Pan ajidPe-ahinai-a '

hill to the boundary of Koo
lauloa. PdlUttg-'place,- ) Walalua court
house.:;:;f x.xV -y- '-y'x '

For: remainder of Waiaiua District,
see ' sixteenth precincL ."1 ; -

SIXTH ' PRECINCT The Walanae
District Polling place, tWaianae court
house.- - :y'i 'X:- X',:

SEVENTH. PRECINCT The por-

tion v6f Ea Distrt opmprUed In
the Iknda of HoaeaV and Honbnilult
Polling place. - Ewa! paUioi1.

v
EIGHTH PRECiNCT--- f The remain

der of Ewa District, excepV the. por-

tion of Halawa southwest of a ' line
from the mauka - end of Kuahua fish
pand through , Makalapa crater : to the
boundai-y-o- f -- Moanalua.1 Pdlllng place;
Ewa courthouse." ; H ;"::'. :'

?

For remainder - of Halawa see Sev-
enteenth Precinct '
; NINTH PRECINCT ttThe "portion
of Honolulu District j westerly of a
line from1 pie Koolau range along the
westerly boundary, of , Kalihi to ' King
street, Whence alou Ku' street" to
Palama Chapel road, thence along Pa-lam- a

Chapel road, and- - the extension
thereof to the Oahu Railway, and
thence along, the southern branch of
that railway to its first near approach
to the sej'-PontVplace-

,- Kalihi
'

pumping station., , s -'-

-

TENTH' PRECINCT The pdrtidhr
of Honolulu District northeast of King
street and between the, westerly
boundary of Kalihi and the easterly
boundary of .Kalihi from the Koolau
range to the Kalihi road and then i

the Kalihi road to King street--" Poll-
ing place Kalifciwaena schoolhouse.

ELEVENTH PRECINCT The' por-
tion of Honolulu District' bounded by
King street Lfliha J street. ' School
street and Kalihi road. Polling place,
King street near Kaiulani schooL: '

TWELFTH PRECINCT The por-
tion of. Honolulu -- District porth of
School street andv between- - tlte tenth
precinct and a line frdmf the Koolau .
range
tne.west swe or wuuunu-vaue- y, to a
line inj extension of 'Jhdd street
thence along said line and Judd street
co na sireei, ana mence aiong ut--.
Hha- - street td School street PolUng
place, near corner of Liliha and
School streets. - ,

J

1! - - . T.J --i . . . .. iL. . Iportion oi rtonoiuiu uiilticl norui ot
School street between the twelfth
precinct and Nuuanu avenue. Poll- -

ing place, corner of Kuakfnl street
and Nuuanu avenue.

FOU RTEENTH PRECINCT Tie
portion of Honolulu District bounded

tween Nuuanu avenue and the ninth
precinct Including Quarantine and
other -- island Pollmg "place, i Aala
ParlLu J--

SDXTEENTir PRECINCT Th re- -

.mainder --of --Wahriaa District Polling
place,' waniawa

SEVENTEENTH PRECINCT The
remainder of : Hatawa, Polling place,
schoolhouse at Watlrtown:
3 IX T H il REPRESENTATIVE DIS--

trict-tour- th -- senatorial
district:

The Island" cf kmai ;and 1 Niihau,
ctutittJo-- 3 the? Cocaty of Kauai.
F,IRST: PRECINCT The

4
Island of

Niihau. Polling place,' Niihau school- -
pimica f

' --SECOND' PRECINCT The portion
o the District of' WaJmea; on'the Isl-
and ot Kauai. Sresf of the boundary
between the Kekaha and Wiimea plan-
tations an4 a line1 la extension thereof
aions the western edge- - of Waimea
Yallef to the southern boundary of Na
Palt V Polling rplace, -- Kekaha'school-'housfc'-

'vV' -- --' '
! 'THIRD PRECINCT The portion of
the District of Waimea, on the Island
of Kauai, between the second precinct
and the bed' or the Mahinault Valley.

oTMng. pIace,J Waimea coirthouse,
fRH'TBJfcCINCTVr-vThel re-

mainder oft the District of Waimea :
Polling place,- - Makawelt schoolhouse.

-- FIFTH PRECINCT The 'portion of
;th District ef Koioa west of the west
boundary at theland, f Koloa. Poll-
ing place' office" of the McBrydd Sugar
Cbmpany'at Waniawa. i'-- '

, S4H,PIUiINCT Theremain;
jder ;pf th9" pistrict of Koloa. k Polling
pace. Koloa J courthouse. U'MZ- -

- SEVENTH, PRECINCT The Dis-
trict of Uhue. Poiiing place, ' Lihue
SoctaT' Hallr A'., -

- --
.

f EIGHTH1; PRECINCT The Dis-

trict of KawaihatT. 'Poinhgplacet
?

NINTH PRECINCT The portion
of the .pfstriCpf, Hanalei east-o- f the

'Kalihiwai st-reat- a. . Polling plate, Kl
uea Bcnooinouse. - -

tknth PRECINCT The remain-Ide- r
of the District fot'Hanalal.--. Pell.

,ing , place, Waioli courthouse.
I i IN;TESTIMONYWHERE0F,

t have hereunto feet- - my
hand, and caused the Great
Seal of the Territory' of Ha-
waii'SEAL to be affixed. -

..Dohei r.": at the Capitol In
Honolulu, this 14th --day of
Sentember: A. D. 1912:'y ri--'. MrW: P. FRKAR. ';

if
' r v3cVernor 'of Hawaii.' -

By the GoVerubV: ? .

v E. A'.; MOTT-SMIT- H,' :

trrtsecrttatytf: Hawaltrtr ?
(

.lt-Ss-pt,, nth. :'
BY AUTHORITY.

V RESOLUTION ' WO. 713,
s.":'-'i'-.--

: r'n, it-.- a-'

iRESOLViD-- by tfcei Doant
of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu Territory cf Hawaii, that
the following sum'' amounting ; td Six
tThouand Elht:- - Husdr-aT- d' Thirty--

five DoUaTs (S5.835.00) be' andthe
same-- - is-- ' hereby- - appropriated" out of
the General Fund of the Treasury of
the 'City "aM County bf 'Honolulu,, for
the following accounts:.- - r ;

. ; :
Maintenance Fire Stations and IvViv i '
X, Fire ;. Apparatus," i Purchase ' ' '

. ofHose-- . . . . ; i .. . ;T. .--
. $385.00

iRetairfc'td Incinerator . ... . , 00X0
HosuI . Department Equipment - ' r

-- WagoiiS ... ; . i . . . ..... . v 2,450.00
'Repairs Kahala Road . COO.OO

. Presented by'"''. t '..'; .

:XX vc . - .,:.,EBEN' P. LOW;
X :'k'ir t. v; Txx ''f : Supervisor. '

Hbnolurui September 13 1912L J r --

..V. -- ;v tTi 'si. :Ji r ;

.'At adjourned meetiagbf
theDoard of ; Supervisdrs of the City
and County ot Honolulu held on Fri--1

day, September 13, 1912, the fsrego--

ing Resolution awa passed ' on'First
Reading and ordered to print cu the
following vote of the said Board f ;

Ayes Anana, Arnold Dwignt, Kru--
ger. Low, McCIelUn, Murray. Total, 7.

Noes-i-None.-'- ':';'' f

yh
' Depute City, and. County ClerkC

.

f s " :6342-3-t' t;' '

SEALED TENDERS. W
' Sealeil tehders 4 will be .' receired up

to 12 m. on the' 20th day of Septem-
ber, 1912; at fhVoffice'of the - Oerk
of . the City and County of Hoholslu.
Room 8, Mclntyre building, fdf fur
nishing all eaaterial," tools and labor
necessary to construct 325 six-fo- ot re
inforced ' concrete posts v tor more If
so desired," pro rata) ''and - deliver the
,sas5e to the City; and Cdunty 'Engin
eer at the Government 'Stable, cor
ner of coral and Foundry streets, Ka-kaakq- L

Honolulu,' HawaiL Plans,- - ape- -

ciflbations arcd foatrdf proposal' may
be had upon "application and de
posit of- - Five Dollars (t,00) at 'the
City and County Clerk's office X X

,- - The Board of Supervfatirs reserves
the right to reject any or ' all fenders
and to waive all defects.- - '"--

. D. KALAUOKALANI JR.,
Clerk, City and 'County of Honolulu.

5341-5-t '". -

SEALED TENDERS.
n-- u "i" - '

Sealed' Tehders will be received : by
the Superintendent of Public Works
tip until 12 m. of Tuesday, October
15, 191? .for furnishing the DeparV
menf of t Public Works -- with Three
Centrifugal Sewer Pumps, including

i Spejctfications and blank forms' of
proposal are on file in the office of

1tue Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building Honolulu v " !

Tne jupenntenaenc or ruouc
Work i ese ves the right o reject
anv or all tenders.

X1' VARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Hbaolnlu-Septemb- er lij'1912.
.,' , 534M0t .'. ...-

-
;

flnisbwoWh, CaU polo enthusiasts
state that a Honolulu polo team - has

.Motors; Switchboards and Transform-alon- g

the edge of the ridge on j . -

i.

r

:

of Kalawauiue, thence along the east- - by Nuuanu arenue. School street, Li- - promised tc visit the coast next sea-er- a

boundary of Kalawahine to its : liha street! and - King- - and . Beretanla son . t: "X :A :X: :

byauyh6rity;

REGULATIONS GOVERNING USE
OF THE 1QT FUEL OIL PIPE LINE

'OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE
HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND

f WHARVES, fr

Adopted by the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners, September 11, 1912.

Ceitret of Pipe Lin. ;

r (1) The pipe Use shall be" under
the control of the Beard of Harbor
Commissioners, whose employees ahall
work in conjunction with the firms,
corporations, or Individuala using the
pipe line; -- so that, every facility :will
be secured for the prompt 'and. accu-
rate despatch of the delivery of oil to
or from ships or other users of fuel
oft.' 1 V. ; ': ' - -
Charges for Use of Line. '

; (2) For the first six months of Its
use, . the charge shall be at the rate
of-.0- I per barrel of oil pumped
through the line either from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of fuel oiL After this period,
the charge for the use of the line
shall be based to -- cover

1st, Cost 6f operation, '"mainte-
nance and repair. . --

2nd. Interest sn Intestment and
. depreciation.-- ; ;i '

Srd. Refunding a n n u a U y an
- amount equal to 0 of bonded debt
.for ' line, said charge to bp deter
mined, by the Board of Harbor Com--i
missloners. 1 ;

Permit to Use Line. v,
. V,1:'" ? J '

; (3) Permit to, use the pipe line
will be granted only to those firms,
corporations or individuals- - who ' are
In a position to deliver oil to or from
,vsselsi? berthed " at Government
wharvear' at a 'mlhimnm Volume of
lOoa barrels per hour, - - - ' ' V "r

Delivery of Oil To and From Vessel.
(4). To regulate deliverf of fuel oil

to. Snips" berthed '.'at - Government
wharves, ho, targs or oil UnX vessel
or other .container, will be permitted
to 'discharge - oil , to, cr 'receive cil
from any vessel berthed at a Govern-
ment wharf in the Harbor of Hono
liJa'duriii'such'tlme as the" 10 Fuel
Oil Pipe Line Is In .condition to prop-
erly; receive oil from cr deliver oil
to sliips berthed, at , wharves owned
or controlii by ' the territory of II
walL? ' : .

s '.---' .;-
' MARSTON CAMPBELL, '

Chairman, Board of Harbor Commla- -
-- Sioners. ;:,-'- '- "v '"'''
x i EMIL A. BERNDT, ;

Secretary, Board of Hartor Comn!3- -

v .;oners. '
XT' -

REGULATIONS GOVERNlNa XH- --
DISCHARGE C fHTr ATS CP
SODA,- - CULPHUil af;j' CT.iZr.
SIMILAR M ATE RIALS V7 Z.i T,.Z
WHARVES OF THE TCnniTCHY

r OF HAWAII, AS AM EN S ZD AU- -

GUSTCMMi .; X. a: ;

X; " x

i ELNo'cUrxta-c- f tcf1, trtj'rirrCT
other alxailir caterlils shall ka stcr-ed- ,

awaiting transportation, cpoa any
wharf within the Territory cf Hawaii,
unlct3;the xir' rr;:. 1

ani non-ler;j- y .c" V.absrr. '11.: '.:.:
of soda, '''sulphur or cti ' r.. tlnllr n--ter-

lala

bo stored 'siall it tij 'ti.izz
of the ccaslgnee, be under the ccn-tia-.o- us

c:re of a cocjetezt jtcli::-untihrczlo- ve!; -- "' S
blasters, owners and ; consignees Qf

nitrate of soda cargoes, sulphur or
other similar materials must ke?t the
wharf at all times swept cl:r.n tsl
free of any loose nitrate of soda, sul-
phur or other similar materia duriz;;
the entire process of unloajisg ari
redvta thocirsor No l:c:3 nltrit3
of soda, sulphur or other. lnllar( rr.v
teriala will ba ' tzrizitti 1 to to liz i z 1.
In all cases nitrite of soda,. sul;hur
or other similar materials must be
landed from ships la scuzi ccztilnsn.

During the process cf dlscliir!
or removing said cargoes, it shall be
obligatory on the part cf tria chip or
agent of said. vessel, to provlds wtt?r
containers of not less than fifty, (C3)
gallons' eic.1 at Intervals cf not l::i
thai fifty; (50) feet alrt with

pliced alczr'le c: ;ii
container;: said-ccatsJner- s to ta filled
with a solution of water and nltrats
of soda to be used in the esse cf fire.
'r Any person - or pert z 3- - who1 shi.l
violate the above ReralatIon shall be
Snf-roT'S- i: cisfliiciaor atd"siir be

rsubject - to. the - penalties as provided
by Section 9 Act 163 Of the Session
Laws of 1911. - ,rr

v:'-?- - '' MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman,' Board of Harbor Commls- -'

"v" sioners ' ;"c X X- :X

EMH. A. BERNDT, - :

Secretary,- - Board of Harbor Commls- -'

'SlonrV.'-,';is- V VJ'4'-- -

Adopted by , the- Boajrd of Harbor
Commissioners on August 28, 1912. y

y-:--X- ; r f 5327-30-C --y X

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF
TIM E FOR RECEIVING 8EALED
tenders. -- v -

The time for 'receiving andpenliig
sealed tenders by the Maul Loan Fund
Commission for the construction, ac
cording' to plans' and speciflciation,
of : ix X xX.X'':-.y-

. at Hana,
Maul, Tj-tt- i

' ' y :'"'- "- , y
600 at Keokea,

v Kula, Maul; X':-- - X
Portion . of Maul Belt Road from'' - Keanae to Makipipl Gnlch,

ha 'been postponed until Saturday;
September 28, at 10 a. m.

:2 , $ , w. F. POGUE,
Vice Chairman, Maul Loan Fund Com--,

mission ; .: - u J. Q335-1- 3t

FOR? SALE -- r.:y- -

X house '"and""' welMm--
proved Iot-o- n Pua Str $2800. .

V .'Af cottage' and lot 1100x100) planted
In ; bearing fruit trees', in Niiuanu
tract $1000. f-'- bargain-- --,7. I-"

A'few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-Uc- k

St Kalihi at rom $150 to $525
each. Easy: terms. J . -.X

Half a dozen cheap lots in Nuuanu
tract at original pricesi. c '"; '.':'..

R,.R E NTji-- A neat cot-'ta- ge

in' town. ? $22. - ' X -'-; .;;- '-
f A-- mosquito-proo- f house,
with all - latest Improvem ents la 1 the
choicest part of 1 Kalihi. i $33,i : z

vBj Oct: tl a: brand-new- ,' ,partlr-fur-nishe- d.

mosquito-proo- f cottage, with

5.-

The Ccmtiicticn
For Be3t neuulb

Fib
AND OUR SPECIAL eq:

t n;i , MENT FOR

Ilonolulii
PholorSu-;y- X:

TEvery thing Piotc:r2-- v

FORT, NEAR HOT!

y,

"5;

r

.' .V- - if

X ti i.r: V :
-- ira LOT3 : 1

ci! 3 r! IX'X ;

Ctr::t, r::r tv3 ',

Pricts rzrzi irzrr
a l;t -

1 r.
: Llt:r-i- l d:: - :r,!a xX
Ir.vcJ fcr c: .. 1

.''. . .; .

Term rs vsr tizj,
f cf " ':.

1

7- - 1

cr to
f'

yy
. J o

if -- v ; i v- At .

A. D. ARLEIGHo. r
Hotel, KfiarFcrt Clr;..

j : -

J
-- At-

J Aconoo ri snoc.
Pantheon Clock H:'.:!

:y ;n-p7:- r x

. Highest Quality cf Mat:rl:I :
7 ' ' Cest WorkmansMp

"MANUFACTURERS' CHOZ C
r:- Fcrtttrest

are made on the latest Lender:,
and New York Custom Lasts,
f.y H- yX QUARTER '

- REGAU-6H- 0E CTOnS
. King anri CUil CtrMtj

F A L L VS UI T IN G S

j. E; roc:-:-:
Tailor fsr Men rj Vrr-:-n

'ELITE BLDG.' HOTEL CT.

. For GENERAL OrMw w .

k "TIONERY and FILING CY
tTJ6M.S, iaII.4cjcwwrJte. ta ci --

we will- - fill your wantj.
J: cinct surrir :n.

SZU. FD RTl CT -- IT

sewer v connection, ' gas and electric . - v --

lightR. alongsldo Kam. Boys School, Phbtt-I-ntl-:- -; tf'h:!.pi
one block from car-lin- e. $35.'':''.v.--v'fa- n be secured fron Ce i.'...r-JH- .

SCHNACK,,137, Merchant Street Photo-Er-rr-iT!- -': I!
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AM M'iBUTTER

The last. shipment passed the pure food man without a
question; It is above standard.

" Try some of tbV 8MOKED RED SNAPPER and SMOKED
MULLET from New Zealandthe finest fish ever sold In this

'market: .

;

. -
: : :v. --O.:':'-",)'

Metropolitan Market
HEILBRON A LOUIS

i
. ; ..,.:

;

3445

HIGH CLASS

Uplioktery and Brapsry Work

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAIt
Electrically Self

Started and Lighted

TELEPHONE

INTERSTATE
!ODEL 0 5 Passenger, Fori Door Tourics Can "

riODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonncia.
MODEL 42 Roadster type--a- ll with the splendid new (POfl A

en Hoc motor, 4tf in, bore, 5 in. stroke 40 H.P. V V
MODEL 07 Passenger, Fore Door Touring; Car.
! IODEL 514 Passcnrer. Demi Tonneaa. ' y
I IODEL 52 Roadster type---all with the new head

5 in.' bore, 6 in. itroke motors 50 HP.V. v7..r
: GEO. W. MOORE

7c!r phone 1902. v v' Demonstrator and Sellinj Agent

v - (S PER ROLL OF O .YARDS

YOU
TRY

Meat

' ? ;r established U20

S t

'. vy- the b est of laundry. work ;

777 KINO J. Proprietor ; TELEPHONE 1431

OKCE

dry

'- i

.J

V7ill realize that it i3 superior
to

.

butter
, .'

or lard
. .,

for all... ,
cooking;

-

Your- - Grocer It

Loyofo
.
Cc!:c?y

It ttktt more than the to ktsp cool these days. It
really ean be done only with an ' . ' - - - .

Jurt attach It to the in place of a lamp. It usee
lets current than a 16-e- sn lamp. .

We have them from

.wMBBBBeeaeeeaeeeeeaaeeeeeir

A."

11

phone mi

$3700

Fort

f"Y:.'

STREET ABADJE,

and you

Has

sugstation

chandtlitr
dltpowtr

complete

$10.00. hp

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

HESSEKGER COY

PARCEL DELIVERY
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DR. vILEY HITS

i r D RcasEVELT crj ? -

A n A Mm,

for Infant g and Childron.
rr

.T IRFA!T0 peculiarly susceptible to opium and its various prep-- dentlal campaign a spellbinder .

araUons, all of which are narcotic, is well '.Even In the smallest the t Wilson and Marshall ticket, will
doses, if continued, opiates cause changes in the functions and growth of make chief : object ' attack the
the cells, which are likely to permanent, causing Imbecility, mental
perrersioB, a craring for alcohol or narcotics in lateY life. " Nerrous diseases, such
as intractable nerrous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their infancy. The ruleamon
physicians is that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doses for
more than a day at a time, and only then if onavoidable.
j. The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and other

narcotics to children by any butPa physician cannot bev too strongly decr-fenl- , an
the druniat should not be a party to it. Children who are ill need the attmt-- n

a physidan, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully with na:.
cotics. Castoria contains no narcotics if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.

The
ilsnotare of
Phyol cl a no nccommond Cactoria.

: Twwt hum mm Cknrl. ItiimiiiMl I

for jnn la ehlldm's coaplaiaU and X hsv foand
seOlsf tattn. . Jon J. M. D.,

- - uereiana. ouo.
. For MTBft ytsfl X recomsMndad joor Citori

ssd iksll slwtrs cobUbm to do m,h it hs Ibw
rUblj prodacod bneflcUl reralU. :

j r ZffwiMj. rAmoa,lL Dn Kw Torkaty.
Totr x Cutorls s Biecltoribas boudiold

remedy. It Is partly regeUbl sad sets ss a mild
catkartfc. : Abort all, does bo harm, which to

sort Uua caa b aaid of th gnat majority of chll
dnBtrtiiMdiB.M : c

'
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TwToa n. Corixut, D., Omaha, Wtb

Cnarmnteet
' Ca s to r I a '' 0
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I hart prcflcrQwd yoor Cattorla hi many eawt
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,who will

known.
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and law
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wrath

credit

'1906
called.

ana nare iciiu tmaeu ana . printed letter o! under
M

f August 1912, which makes Hhe
:

hare Caatoria la bowiebold claim It was to his activity
toremUta, and haTtadTiaedaeTeralpatkntt lawT In let

tout it Ua and Roosevelt says Wiley
harai.,. Pajuujh, If. D., : a few other i TUlmv'

' ';' - ' ' ; Brookija, T. j had been (trying for se
indkalcure ne pafflagB a oure

pIaye( hands
preparaUon.;Itl.tait

ana uu tares. im it im im wunm
remedy for infantile aQmeata.

,: ' "'v J. A. Pabxu, 1L Xsataa City, 3fo

C i I ron Cry for Fiotch off o vCa otori
In Uce Fb r Over 30 Y ;

' '' " - : VHC (IRttW OMMRV, WII4V TNICT, Mf W tTV.

CITYiPBOPIlB
'. JJ- - at I J..I..LI. ' ...IJ .... .--t

.: : . every ux is ms vaiue ot QcairDio . rcaiaence prop: - cr 4 erty. The Inclination to small dwellinas is driving the L
better class ;of. tenants Into certain : localities. C h

WE HAVE WHAT THEY WANT
'-

-' T 1 '
LUNALILO 21)00 sq; ImprovedJ ' f

- PUUNUI 1150 sq. Improved
) ANAPUNI, ST, 1817, Improved , . . ; . ; . ; . . . . ; . . . . 3500 CJ

X J KAIMUKI 60,000 ft. .. . . i. ........v.........?. . 9500
' . TKU I lAta am 19th Amm9as ' fls I ml t p4sai ' f

' marine is substantially built by White labordoubiejoard-- 1 '

I?

i" he

for

"to

J
ft
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ed and stone foundation. A splendid JnyestraenLrr O
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electrical line you will our stock
complete tn every respect

1

Oar line of will
you

ie ore ror jlll ;

the today
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are

invert

wTrCaitorUlK)Matbeatemof
ptofearioataainabeldbriwolpr

oaroV

..7;:V.$6500

Md

Automobile Batteries
surprise

agenw rnnp

market

hinds of wiring and fixtures, and; would
serve you.

Emmeluth Bldg

Limited

genalno

Mng& Bishop oi

PHONE 3095
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SGHOOLTGLXTHlNG
We for Bring him in and let fix

him up. will be satisfied, and so will he.
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PUKE FOOD

WASHINGTON. D. a. Dr.
W. Wiley enter the Presl--;

are for

his of

of

U.

sq.

third term eandidate's- -

to arrogate to himself the credit for
a'l pure and partlcul-arly- v

the pure food drugs ap-pdov- ed

July , :

. In a .statement given publicity by
the pure food expert today, the shorter
and uglier. word Is. not used,' but by
Indirection 'Dr. , Wiley places--- before
the.lhlrd termer a series of chronolo-
gical facts calculated to the ready

of . the first citizen of Oyster
Bay: 'Dr. Wiley said: v

- "Mr. Roosevelt
" has

claimed for the. enactment ahd
of the food and drugs act

of June 30, pure food, law,
sn' I have In mr nossesLton a

vwayt apwoj his, date Of
3, Ins

"I wed ny own that due
with that the blll became a the

mild, lazath ffet freedoa Aet Mr. that
from iDwiao 5 Impractical

'.' N. aries years
tlw 0f food UW,

tatQ thet the foes of such a measure. He snys
laianis iaa
hoaaahold ?

v

h d a;

T

j
A- - M.om

.' build

1324 ST
ft. 1750

No.
..

view vJ

:

have everything the schoolboy. us
You

Itnnric
OPPOSITE

food legislation,

SO, 1306.

1 repeatedly

entorcement
the

your

Dr.

that with the assistance of, Mr. Gar
field, 'then Secretary of .the Interior,
and others, the ' law was" forced,
through Congress. Mr." Roosevelt says
further, t forced the law througli Con-giess- ;-

I enforced it well. W
. 'Now, the fact Is nobody ever heard
of Mr. Garfield's connection with the
passage of the food and drags act
Further, that act became a law June
SC.. 1906; 5 Mr Garfield became Secre-- J

' . . .m mal L kjatary or.tne intenor Marcn 4, iw, ac-cordi- ng

to the records and to his auto
biography as published, In Who Who
in America jvv- 'f;: ". .

"Still further. Mr. Roosevelt did not
support the bill until he became aware
that a tremendous public sentiment
existed in its favor. Then he took It
up; as a popular-move, and as soon as
it became operative and It was seen
to hamper operations of food adultera-
tors be proceeded to cut the strenstn
out of 'the" law by appointing jthe Rem-sen- "'

Board. .. ' ti.X '

i'TThe Remten . Board, as every one
knows who is acquainted ' with . the
facts, completely emasculated the pure J
lood ana drugs law, just as u ws in-

tended- it should. The: Remsen' Board
is wholly unauthorized by the; law and
with no legal 'sUnding whatever; as is
shown- - by the report- - of .the Moss In-

vestigating ' tmmi ttee . and ty a 'd --

cision ot 1 the United States Supreme
CourtfIt was appointed ty Mr; Roose-
velt for jthe sole purpose of rendering
Ineffective the pure 'food and .drug
law,Vand it did Its work: nobly." ;

Dr. Wiley ' will - be the princj pal
speaker at' the National Conservation
Congress,: to be . held In Indianapolis
the week of October 1. His other en-
gagements v In . Indiana are at Terre
Haute, Lafeyette and Madison. He will
apeak 'during the campaign In Boston
New ; York, . Philadelphia and Baltl-mqr-e.

; ty . :.:

BORN.

BALDWINIn Honolulu September
16, 1912, to' Mr. and Mrs., 8. A..

" Baldwin, a daughter. ' -- ; ?'r-r- .

AZEVfax In Honolulu, V September
; 15, to Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Axevefio

Jr a' daughter.
.
' , , ; '

After Ycsn of Suffcrh
Tc!!i How Her Hih

;7w Rcnsincd.

Wanrika,' Okla.-- VI had feaals troa-bl- es

for seven years, was all run down,
and so nervous I
could not : do any-
thing. The doctors
treated me for dif-
ferent things but did
me ro-fo- d. I got
so bad that I could
not sleep day or
nighL While in this
condition I read of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, and began

its use and wrote to yon for special
advice. : In a short time I had regained
my health and am now strong and weILf '
--Mrs. Salltjs Stevens, R.F.D., No. 2,'
Comanche, Okla. .

Another Woman BC0Ycri. V

Newton, N.H.'v'For five years I suf-
fered from female weakness and drsg
ging down pains. Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable 3ompound has restored my
health and the pains are gone." Mrs.
F. A. Peaslez R. F. D., Box 88

Because your ease is a difficult one,
doctors having done you no good, do not
continue to suffer without giving Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
trial. It surely has remedied many cases
of female ills, such as inflammation, ul-

ceration, displacements, tumors, Irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, and it
may be exactly what you need.

If you want special advice writ to
Lydia E. Plnkham Hedlciae Co. (csafl-dentla- l)

Lynn, Ilass. ' Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
vosua and hell la strict css2t:c9
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